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PuiElc Bug* arc eaimg up your W ar Garden. SHOOT THTBL We can 
fnpp]y li it  ammmtitinzL
A R S E N A T E  O F  L E A D  o r  B U G  D E A T H
W ill do tile Lnr.fr
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gy THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CD.
________ all the home news________
BuoacTijniini £1 j»er year in a t o u , J2.50 
U jhuc ai die end u1 the y e a r , >»npi*»K
diret tMmtfc
AnverUKinc ratfiB based npnr rrrm iirflnr «mri 
very reasonable.
Comnnnnrxn gm upon to n ia  of eenaaJ iu-
teres; a r t  solicited.
Eumtbo u; t u t  insurin'* in B octienc to r a x -  
I-U.-Uoi. ic  secono-ciME p o sa . n i l s
Published ever? Tuesdiy and Fnac? morning 
trom 461* Main Street, Rnckomri Maine
XrwSPATEB HISTOBT 
-b e  Bocfcnind Gii2eue was enuibliahed in
184ti. 1c 1874 the Courier wus established, 
and ronaolidaieti with die Gazette m 1881 
The Tree  Fruafc wu* esumimbec m 18T.L. and 
in IBM changed he namt in the Tribune 
These paper* consolidated March IT, 181*7
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FLOWERING PLANTS. PALMS AND FERNS}
|  Glaentzel,
—FLOfiAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—
THE Odd FebowE Block, School Su,
FLORIST Me. TeL 120 J
A C m u i m a n e i  Camden. K i. Telephone 134-1 •J 6ra J
m *
■f ‘Whs: we trunkiy give, forever is our Bf,
■? own.—G ranriiit. g»
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EOT L. WAFDWTT.T. 
of Augusta
Bebresentative tc Congress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JE. 
of Lewiston
A R E  Y O U  S A T I S F I E D  
E V E R Y  T I M E  ?
ith EXTLRY pound of Butter you get? Buy 
MEADOW GOLD E \T R Y  time and you will be 
satisfied with EVERY pound. You will find it in 




State Senator C. Try H0LMAJI 
of Soutt Thomaston
Repsesentative* T o Legislature
L. R. CARL?BELL 
Rockland
EDWIN £ THORN DIRE
Rockport Warren and Norm Haven
WALTER ELLIOTT 
Camden. Hope anc Washington
CHARLES H. LDVEJ0Y
Thomaston. Appietor and Union
FRED S. RHODES
VinaJhaven, Friendship and Cushing 
County Attorney
ADELBERT L. MILES 
of Rockland
Register of Probate
3. HALE H0DGMAH 
of Camden
Register of Deeds
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K A l l  t h e  l a te  F ic t io n  in  o u r  *
TWO TRIPS ACROSS
Lester D. Ingtrsei: Tell* of Tcvoge* To 
England and France.
W r ung from CKy Park  Sarracks.
Brooklyn, wber* !tt is alt presec; serv- 
isg vvr.li tb r l . > Armed Guard Deiau.
. Lesitir 11. Ingerr-.® til ik^ itiand . lells | 
f : suttees?:-* arr'-^s the
Ailianuc. and uf ftif andwtniD to m akt 
more. Pulitiwing are a f?w exilracts ’ 
from -tiis io t-resnae  k t ta r :» • •  •
'lu r  first trip '« s  4d England, ft 
took us IP days t* m tss. with a con­
vey uf 2? sh ij’s. sailed in column 
fiirmatiun of si’v-c ships admeasst and 
seven coinmns the odd one w as a 
■ cru ise '. We w ere the third ship m ' 
the sesund r.-iuma until we were in 
Laiiiude 30 and then one ,.f the ships 
lei. .»u: and tie  shi}> «3>ead i-T us took 
her p-ace The pul us up sanond.
We u^re zif-;:*gC-ii5 a., ihe way. a . 
the German sm*s w err reported all 
around us. When we reached a oer- 
. tain puint dfis - yers picked us up. 
Ther- were s n  English aad seven 
American destniyem. Wv cimtmued to 
zig-zac. .Vwti tnm days after vve 
1 were with the desfroyers we spli; the 
convoy ifl? and proceeded to our aestk  
| nations.
May i  we dri'ppcd anchor in Ply>- 
mf'iith. W e ;..y '.d in the s ream from 
3 !■. n. nntii Sunday Sb> 5 a! idiio 
sad than the ;sc ook us alongside the 
diick. We w ere at the duck for three 
days. The armed guard commander 
grantee us shore Ehertj. We wer<* 
paid *10 in our nifmey„ which we ex- 
changea into English, gr.-mg us two 
pounds.
A! the American Y. M. C. A. we 
houkud o ar rooms for the utghfi.. and 
s; .r'ec take :n the sjgt.ts. The firs.
; iace w e struck f.*r was a large park 
by the water front. We then went 
through tae .-jdest Ugh.house in the 
• world, which w as birill wuy back in 
the s.xteentti century, ir. is lighted by 
candies.
We saw the Bowling Green where 
Sir Francis Drak“ was iriwling when 
•they t.-id hmi tie ttfiaiiisn fleet was 
eunxing. He finished his game and 
f e n  w o k  oir. and m et m- Spams:.
: Armada.
My las; shore iberty w as spent -at 
the dock where the Pilgrims left on 
the Mayfrower.
Our second trip w as of the same de­
scription only we vueBl 4o France. W. 
carried the sam- carp... We laid in 
p in  a wh-.ie week loading the Amer­
ican destroyers.
We ware grained shore iiberty. 
While in a cafe one afternoon, I met 
Lieut, uommander Benben K. Ityer {if 
Pur.land, who was in charge of the 
tiir“e Militia Divisions of Maine. We 
had a long talk. and_he fold me that 
Lie”*, i r .  1’vlrimj 'r w as tn port on a 
m. -  stihm anne chaser, but es we 
only had one more day there 1 did no! 
get over t. see turn.
While loading differenl destroyers i
r * * * * v .  c a ; » » r r r » r r » »
THE KNOX COUNTY BOY
BEE>' OS KEUCAS BOSSES
But Sergeant Baiph E. Cline Expect* 
To Get Into the Big Game. Aero**.
If he should meet a mother there.
.Along some -winding Ftande-s road.
N o extra touch of grief or care 
He'll add unto her heavy load;
But he wiH kindly take her arm 
.And tender as her son w onld be 
He'll lead her from the oath of harm.
Because of me.
Be she the mother of his foe
He will not speak to her in hare:
My boy will me\ er stoop so low 
As motherhood to desecrate.
But she shall know what once 1 knew:
Eves that are gi .irtous to see.
The itgh: of manhood shining through.
Because of me.
He wiH salute her as they meet
-And stand before her. bare of head;
If she be hungry- she may eat 
His last remaining bit o: bread.
She'll find those splendid arms and strong.
Quick to assist her. tenderly.
And they will guard her from all wrong.
Because of me.
I miss his thoughtful, loving care.
I miss his smile these dreary days.
But should he meet a mother there.
Helpless and lost in war's grim maze.
She need not fear to take his arm.
As though she'd reared him a: her knee.
My son will shield her from all harm.
Because of me.
—Edgar A. Guest.
Sergeant Ralph E. Cline
K * * * a > a > * * « « * K
AEBFRKBALE SUMMER SCHOOL
Miss Carolyn E. Rnhinson of Back­
port, who is attending summer nius. 
schw’l at Lasell Seminary, w rites t ■ 
Tbe Couner-G aaette:
A uburn dale is one of Boston’s  mo:-', 
beautiful suburbs, ten m.ies from the 
city, giving an hour's ride by trod - > 
through Brookline. The home of the 
Sasb-TO Summer Srlmoi is Cushman 
Hall. There is a large a:tendance tius 
year. Osbourne MoConathy. Director 
of Music in N orthwestern Vnivars:i> 
Cranston. I ll-  is the superintend '!. . 
with Miss Bessie Salmon as assi>!a:i- 
The twni» life of the siuden.v and 
faculty is tine of the delightful feat­
ures. The evening recikvis are ver> 
euioyable. Las! Tuesday evenings 
program was made up •: pipe organ.
teaching le>sun> given daily !•: 
vif tfie leading teachers .f the day 
A delightful nacreation for the 
deni- is canoeing on the d ia ries . 
S aiu rda j sp-u: in historir Bos: -n 
Carolyn E. Rubins
hough! f t  WiUard Halob on the Port- , viaHn* V£,oaJ solos'
er. One day stie cam® along side for 
I oiL I looked up Hatch and found him 
.n tbe h'est nf health and looting fine.
! He sends his regards to  ail tbe foiks
O a k l a n d  P a r k
FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Band Concert and Hop Wednesday Ev’ng.
Marston, Friday Evening
Best equipped Park in the State for 
Picnics and Social Gatherings





BOOK STORE , J
*
read­
ings and orchestra, selections, these 
last being presented *y  s:udants in :ht 
summer school orchestra, including 
i three first violins, three second violins, 
jj n , comet, ’cello, pipe organ and piano.
" There" a re  four or five b ra n c h ^  of * * * *
the American Y. M. C. A. in the French C1arol>'n  f  have Lhe
pun w e visited: 1 suppose they have T-leasm- of bemg tw o of the members 
- ■ have a lo: as our boys are then  an i ,
hose are about the .aiy places > ^ (,r'1 *'*??*■ ^
ran ttj . ,  T here ore m any uf our tel- conductu». mght reading  folk dancing 
-Ph -n- and Red Cn*s «dris there. d ra iw w  are on die,,ir program. Every student is given th.ir- 
‘ "Ugh knowledge of bow public sch.r 
n__; music should be taugtit. 1 'd* learns i 
v ; be able to criticise th e  pilbiic school I 
•eaching of music, as there are prac;c.-.
July fT—While sieammg along 
rate of nine knots an hour we 
overtaken by one of our large 
purls, which w as returning
m y  d e a r , c f  c o u rse , /
f ,  t a x i ! "
r, b u t  I  sim p ly 'tH U S t
marked witlfsignif- 
u  nspc2 kable i things 
hear all that some 
sn't it? It wouldn’t 
a:ns: those t blood- 
after wave because 
ointed shepherd ci
nsh people- W e
is give it. So far. 
d ar a good round 
dollars, into
, WASHINGTON
BBCILAHD MARBLE AND GRAHITE WORKS
Tbe m em bers of the new  firm wish to snnounoe tha t they 
nave i&Aec over tbe buainees of tbe old Hocklaod M arble and 
Vs-anlle W orks and  w ith th e ir experience and ab ility  feel 
shat they can serve tbe public  satisfacto rily  with an y  t h ine 
.r  tne i‘in> of Cem etery w ork—gran ite  or m arble.
L H. Hand & W. E Glendenning
EECCESS0RS TO ETERICK A GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limeroc*
Ker. a  E  BCOTT. Hector 
El Pleasant Street Telephone 2F-M
Ninth Sunday after Trinity. July 28th. Hoir 
Communion at 7.30 a m (Firs: Com- 
m uni on of the newly confirmed) ;
Church School at S.3P; Morning P rayer 
with music and sermon at 10.30 ; Ei*en- 
in£ Prayer with music and sermon at 
T.30
Thomaston. July 28th. Evening Prayer and 
sermon a: 4.30 p m.
The Guild will meet a: 13 Ocean St. Tuesday 
evemnp Chairmen of committees are 
especially asked to be present.
Choir rehearsal Friday erening. Aug 2nd. 
a t 7.30 More volunteers are warned 
at this rehearsal to prepare for Hit 
Sunday music.
Rememoer the Bectory Fund A 25 rent 
thrift stamp will help make it grow
Have you a regular weekly pledge? A lot 
of pledges including some small ones. 
wiH make up the total The Pariah needs 
tx< have. There are nnw fifty pledges ; 
add more to these and we ahai; soon 
have the hundred we ought to have
Vinaihaven. Thursday, Aug. 1st evening ser­
vice : Friday morning, Holy Commuman.
Europe. Sbe passed us and sigbled a 
submarine which submerged at the 
sight of her. Tbe transport cirangnd 
her course and gave us warning, so. 
we changed our course. I think if thaJ 
transport had not b e 'n  there we 
w iulif have run  rich: m«” dancer.
The way tci r 'g a in  your h»alth after
sickle - -  - ' . in k ' H eid » isirs.ijiar....
—it tones tbe whole sysiem.








E Pianos and Piano P layers:
'  Victor Victrolas anil Records *
j, ON EASIEST TERM S
I t  w ill p a y  y o u  to w r i t e  u ,e  ”
i  i t  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  a  l o t
O F MONEY**
a. b o o k ’ on  O a k  T ir tro ln  « 
* f o r  $ 2 2 .50  <
- “ THOMAS. PIANO M i l "  <
fe '  4"Scf *
HAS SEEN FIVE COENTRIES
knd Sergeant Eennetb A. Wood Say* 
f i t s  Going To Sue Another. Again*;
Wisbe* Of It* Present Roler.
RK CITY
E U R E K A
THE VACUUM CLEANER
That Won the Grand Prize at the International Exposition
T b e  m o s t  efficient,and a  p o s i t i v e  c o r e  for housekeeping troubles. 
K e e p s  e v e m h l a g  c l e a n  and Deat, w h ie b  means comfort lor you
a n d  the w h o le  f a m i ly _________
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS M ONTH ONLY
$ 3 3 . 0 0
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
SSS ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 2 M I  CAMDEN 57
SEA SERVICE BITREAE
By Winch Graduate* uf navigation
School* Are Shipped For Sea Duty.
“ ne of the im portant new depart­
ments of the I  nrted Stales Shipping 
Board Becruitmg Service is the Sea 
: Service Bureau.
Ati graduates of the sen arts in  navi­
gation and engineering maintained by 
th ' Kecruitmc Servioe are stopped fur 
-ea duty tiirouch th is bureau.
Experienced seamen, engineers.
: c-.mks and stew ards se-km c an oppor­
tunity to serve ai sea are helped to a 
berth by this bureau.
Not the least important nf the bu­
reau's aothriti'e is its inspection ser­
vice. recently established A>r th e  pur­
pose of insuring proper bring c-omh- 
‘iims m A m en-an merchant, siirjir
In the w ork of th is  inspection ser­
vice the bureau has the hearty  coop- 
. eralion of tbe steamship owners, who 
•perate the ir vessels under the direc- 
'.ion and authority  of the Shipping 
Board.
The law is specific as to certain con­
ditions under w iden Jack  shall be 
housed wtsen cfloa* bn; in the recent 
hurry  of wartin>e voyages and througi. 
nobody's fau lt in pertim lar. fw eeas- 
tles soro-umes have been allowed to 
j fall below the sanitary standard pre- ’ 
: scribed by law.
W ith its  force of inspectors a t work, 
examining each ship as she arrives j 
from a voyage, i t  is possible for the 5ea Service Bureau : note conditions
<ho.t are not up to  th e  standard, and 
advise their correction.
Builders are prvud of the c rew s ': 
quarters on the new Amertan ships, 
and wr.h the owners of existing ships 
doing everything m their pow er to aid 
the Saa Service Bureau inspection; 
: work, it is hoped that American mer- : 
chant ships will soon establish a 
. standard far the vessels at other na- 
; linns to follow in the m atter otf enm- 
ifortabie quarters for crews.
If our soldier boys deliberated ®s 
tong over doing then- d u t y  as some of 
our people at home h e s ta te  over doing 
theirs, ta e  victory would be doubtful 
It is a sort of hnancau cowardice to 
hesuate to po t your money in United 
States Government seenrihes. and to 
ddibenate ova- th e  wisdom and pa- 
iriotism a t the investment is to h e s c : 
1 tale in simporting oar soldiess.
FISK THE RIGHT TIRE Right in quality, in 
price and mileage, 
with the right pol­




ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 
DYER’S  GARAGE 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
I  surely
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
THE PH ANTONI
A£a:n 1 sit uithir. the  mansion,
In lb* Did familiar scat:
And shttdr and sunshmc rha.se each other 
O’er the m rger ai my feet.
Bui tiie sweetbriar s arms have wreitled upDrarda.
In summers that are past.
And tiie »iiim r trail* Us nranebes lower 
Than when 1 saw them last.
1
They strive to shut the sunshine wholly 
From out the haunted toots.
To HU the fama* that once vrzs joyful.
W ilt alienee and wlh gioom.
And many kind, mnemfwred fares 
Within the doorway come:
Voices, that wake the sweeter music 
Of one that now a  dumb.
They sing In tones as glad as ever.
The songs she loved lo h e a r :
Tbev brani ihe fos< in summer garlands 
Whose flowers to Iter were dear.
And stiiL her footsteps in the passage.
Her blushes a t the door.
Her timid words of maiden welcome.
Come back in me once mare :
And all forgetful of my sorrow,
Unmindful of my pain.
. 1 think she has tout newly Left me.
And soon will come again.
: She stavs without, perchance a moment.
To dress her dark brown h air:
I hear the rustle of her garments.
Her lignt step on the stair 1
O fluttering hear., control thy tumult.
Lest eyes profane should see 
My cheeks betray the rush of* rapture 
Her coming brings to me ’
She tarries long: but |c. a  whisper 
Beyond the open d/»or:
And. gliding through Uh* TQi*t sunshine.
A shadow on the floor: ^
Ah. 'tis the whispering pme that calls me. 
The rine whose shadow s tray s . 
i And my patient heart crust still aw ait her.
37or diide her long delays.
But my bean  grows sick with weary waiting
( As many a time hefo rr:Her foot is ever on xfce threshold.
Yet never passes o’er.
—Bayard Taylor.
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The Courier-Gazette A HUSKY KNOX CONTINGENT
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
BodcUod, July 20, 1918. 
Ptnw nally appeared Nell 8 Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman In the offlre 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of July 22. 
1918, there was printed a total of 5.755 copies 
Before me: J. W CROCKER,
Notary Public.
D r a f t e e s  W h o  L e f t  T h is  M o r n in g  A r e  B o u n d  T o  S t r ik e  
T e r r o r  T o  th e  H u n s — D r a f t  A g e  L im i ts  A r e  A g a in  
U n d e r  D is c u s s io n .
Tliirty-four stalw art sons of Knoxf On the morning of Aug. 15 nine men 
'•'jiinty—and stalw art is ju s t the word— l will be sent to W enworlh Institute, 
left this morning for Camp Devons, Boston to prepare for special duties, 
j'Very m other's son of them itching to ! Artemus TibheUs and James Sullivan 
i join the trium phant Allied forces, which of Rockland have volunteered for this I
________________  are now clutching at the Crown Prince's j duty. * .
U V ! Windpipe over in France. * * * *
J r  €*■ Postm aster Donohue and his loyal The Locaj Draft Board has received \
T  \  iposiofllce si.iff acted as escort, together or(jers (0 refer to the District Board
1 \  i 1 rn''rn*),'rs ^*e Local Draft Board, a jj rllf;n wj,0 i,ave Been given deferred
\  S ' j ^nd there was a good-sized crovvd on ciassitlcation because they are era-
_  f .  „  '  .  „ . . *an„d ,10 sa>- Kood-bye to the soldiers , d ■ woolen mlUs.
"I pledge allegiance to my flag end to in embryo, 
my country /o r which it stands, one , The words of parting w ere said by 
nation indivisible, with liberty and i Dev. Howard A. Welch, pastor of t t ie .
Justice for all.’’
THE TRIUMPHANT ALLIES
The splendid work now being done 
by the Allied forces is a source of re­
joicing w herever the desire for world 
democracy is cherished. The Franco- 
American forces appear to have cor­
nered the army of the Crown Prince, 
and the capture of a  large portion of 
the  la tte r seems inevitable at this
...... ... ... ___ Wilson R. Foster of Thomaslon, who
Littlefield Memorial church, and his elo- j « a s  to have left with the Knox c o u n ty  
iquent rem arks stirred the audience to a : contingent this morning, had the mis- 
i high pitch of enthusiasm. i fortune to cut one of his feet a few
I "You are going away," said the speak- ! days ago, and Ids departure is deferred 
‘T, "to help build an arm y even g re a te r’ until he is in better marching trim .
11ban was anticipated. Even though ______________
tier.- is a note of sadness on Uiis oc- ,IR. rT  . r r  TIMIT«.
casion, there is also a note of joy, he-! uhai  i a l l  L im its
cause you are offering your services „  _. . . . .  „
and lives to the great) ,t ever *®#re Than Likely That They Will SoonSe Raised and Lowered.was. By your services and your sacri­
fices, you arc going to say to the K aiser:
Wc'U never let our old ilag fall.’ B e ,
confident that you will always have fh e !" d l  as down, and the Government is
time Tie Hun- drunk v th the tom- | in leresl- sym pam y and love of those p repffing  to increase the arm y to a
1 ‘ '  .....  , I who are left behind. We say, not good- strenpth of 5 00oooo men
pw ary  success of previous drives, I bye, b u t aifirevolr. <;•..! b less you, and * s  or *uuu,wu men. 
worn to have in • n m ig h t in a trap  of kc-p you, is our prayer and hope.” I These will be mainly men without de- 
their own making, with their .ml 1'r (,e cll‘‘e,-s ^  ft'r b>' »• P ,Itler- in d e n ts ,  and every one of them w ill ber . , . . . . . .  chairman of the Local Draft Board, w e re ; sent to France, if necessary, to van-
means or exit I given w ith right good will. quish the Hun. The Government does
fire. This morning's despatches say | The Knox county quota was in Charge j not contemplate the invasion of the de-
The d raft age limits are going up as
• |
.ve killed or 
Huns, and all 
it  the courage 
the Yankee
Hiat the Americans ha 
wounded 250,000 of the 
Europe elands amazed • 
and ferocity shown in 
drive. On the other side of the ledger 
Hus week is recorded the sinking of a 
Gloucester Ilshing schooner by a U- 
boat off Gape Porpoise.
Senator Hale h:is been successful in 
piloting through the upper House his 
kill to create the Mount Desert Nation­
al Park in this Slate. Seizing a  favor­
able moment in the proceedings of thu 
Senate he obtained unanimous consent 
fo r its consideration and the bill was 
passed without encountering any op­
position. The Senator w as careful to 
Incorporate in the measure a provision 
lha t moneys heretofore appropriated 
for the Sieur iJe Monts National Monu­
ment, included in the new park, shall 
he available for the improvement of I 
the park. The adoption of tha t lan­
guage will permit of the use of 810,000 
allotted for the monument in the re­
cent sundry civil appropriation bill. 
The Maine delegation in the House is I 
expected to look after Senator Hale’s 
bill in lha t body, and its early enact­
ment into law is expected.
"f Lieut. Edwaru Fitzgerald, U. S. A. | ferred classifications" of the d raft for at 
Edgar G. Maddocks of Camden w as least two years, if at all. There will be, 
selected as leader of the contingent, his however, an increasingly rigorous comb- 
assistants being Donald P. George,j ing of the deferred classifications for 
A rthur L. Cook nad Frank Brown. | men to take places in essential w ar in-
* * * * j dustrj.es. The work or tight order w ill
Knox county was asked to furnish he extended to many additional occupa- 
it men under this call, b u t using a tions within the next year, 
lino-tooth comb, the I.oral Board was The plan for the 5,000,000 arm y will 
able to get only 35. Fred M arshall of be presented to Congress within the next 
I n fr on Fall River, six weeks according lo the W ar Depart- 
Those who left Rockland this morn- ment- 
ing are : “XVI
The people will stand behind Gov­
ernor Millikcn in every decision that 
lie makes to enforce the State laws.
W hen the ear is assailed by violent 
shouting, investigation is likely to dis­
close the fact that it is Ihe law-breaker, 
o r the Dian profiting from his law- 
breaking, who is making the noise,
ftml it is because his source of illegal I oes will he sent Monday morning
Thomas M. Anderson, Rockport 
Joseph A Blake, Rockport y
Edwin S. A. Baird. Hope 
Frank H. Brown, Yinalhaven 
Ralph L. Brown, Yinalhaven 
Ell win G. Brann, Washington 
A rthur L. Cook, St. George 
Myron Drink \ iter, Camden 
Alfred Davis, Rockland 
Trank H. French, Rockland 
Cecil J. Fitch, Rockland 
Herman H. Graves, Rockland 
George W. Geary, Yinalhaven 
Page E. Gray, Camden 
Donald P. George, Rockland 
Charles Bigelow Healy. Rockland 
Leonard A. Ilall, Rockland 
Will Jones,_ Washington 
Harold J. Leavitt, Rockland 
Edgar C. B. Maddocks, Camden 
Bert L. Merrill, Thomaston 
Vincent Nuccio, Camden 
Leander M. Newbert, Lnion 
William A. Ordway, Camden 
Samuel J. Pease, Hope 
John C. Purshaw , Hope 
Herbert J. Robishaw. Rockland 
Richard E Swears, Yinalhaven 
Charles A. gtudley, Rockport 
Frank 0. Smith. Rockland .
Reuben O. Smith, yinalhaven 
George P. Wotton, Friendship 
Edward C. Walker, Rockland 
Oscar V. Young, Cushing 
* * * *
The following limited service drafl- 
lo
gain is being interferred with. If the Syracuse, N. Y., and later will be 
Governor has decided to suppress law- j signed to guard duty at points of em- 
less Sunday trafilc at Old Orchard w'e 
may easily believe that the determi­
nation is based* upon grounds whole­
some lo the general publir, ami we 
may equally ho satisfied tha t he will 
succeed in w hat lie lias started  out 
to  do.
| barkation :
Albert E. Heal. Union 
Frank S. Lyddie, Rockland 
John C. Knowles, Roekland 
William G. Williams, Rockland 
Eddie W. Fanner, Rockland 
Pearl S. Hilton, W arren 
W aller M. Pavson, Phillips 
Everett 11. Renner, Thomaston
Every lime Knox county turns out at 
the railroad station to say Godspeed to
Two draftees from the 1018 class 
I will be sent to Fort Slocum on the 
■ morning of Aug. 5. They have not yet 
the hoys bound for camp the spirit of been selected. Knox county’s three 
patriotism enlarges. Every additional! colored draftees, w hose names w ere 
home that flies a service flag forms an-! published in our Tuesday issue, will
o ther link in Hie great chain lhat 
binds our hearts together in the com­
mon purpose to set the world free.
Honduras is a litlie cpunlry, 11 is 
true, but its declaration of war upon 
Germany is one more tow ard making 
it unanimous. And Ihe more on that 
side, Ihe easier it will be to p u t Ihe 
Hun in his proper place when peace 
term s come to he drawn.
leave on the same afternoon for Camp 
Devens.
When Congress reconvenes,” Secre­
tary Baker said Tuesday, “ I shall pre­
sent a plan which will involve increased 
appropiialions, mouiflcaitons of the 
draft age, and somewhat larger mobi’i- 
zation of our military forces. The ques­
tion as to the draft age limits is being 
studied to determine how we can get the 
necessary num ber of men w ith the least 
interference with the industries of the 
country.”
Secretary Baker said he would recom­
mend definite age limits, lowering the 
minimum below 21 and raising the 
maximum above 31. The age limits 
which have been under consideration are 
18 to 45, biit Secretary Baker previously 
lias recommended 19 as the minimum as 
Hie d raft age and may adopt that mini­
mum as well as the maximum short of 
45.
If the draft age limits are made 19 to 
45, it is estimated that 3,000,000 men will 
be made available for milliary service.
AMENDS ARMY RESTRICTIONS
Minimum Height Reduced To Five Feet 
and W eight To 110 Pounds.
The W ar JJeparlment * has again 
amended the physical examination reg 
ulations concerning minimum height 
and weight requirem ents So the mini­
mum height for selective registrants 
is *50 incties and the minimum weight 
is 110 pounds, according lo a  telegram 
received by Adjutant General Gporge 
McL. Presson, the provost marshal of 
Maine from Gen. E. H. Crowder provost 
marshal general.’ The telegram fu r­
ther s a y s :
"Registrants who on examination arc 
fiitind lo present Ihe following defects 
shall be unconditionally rejected for 
military sendee:
“ (a.) Less than 00 inches in height, 
except for insular troops.
“ (b.) Less lhan 110 pounds 
weight, except for insular troops un­
less it is plainly due to some recent 
illness or to employment and environ­
ment of civil life which is considered 
remediable by camp life.
“The term ‘insular troops’ means 
troops who are selected in Hawaii and 
Porto Rico and does not mean troops 
raised in tlie stales for insular ser­
vice.”
CHAPLAIN VAN DYKE HERE
N°ted Author and Ambassador Speaks 
To the Rockland Naval Reserves.
if  Rockland people had known that 
Hem-y van Dyke, the eminent divine, 
poet-author and recent am bassador to 
Holland w as to speak here, the bar- 
racks at the Naval Training Station 
would scarcely have contained Ihe 
crowd that would like to have gath­
ered to h ‘“a r  him. As it w as, above 100 
persons from the city and the Samosot 
enjoyed the ringing and eloquent ad­
dress which Dr. van Dyke, in his ca­
pacity of naval chaplain (w ith rank of 
lieutenant commander) made lo the men 
of the Naval Reserves last evening.
van Dyke’s visit here w as in line- 
w ith the tour that he has made of the 
entire country, speaking at all the naval 
stations. As is well known, he resigned 
, high position as American Ambassa- 
dor to the Hague, after serving wPh 
much distinction through the delicate 
period of the first three years of the 
great war.
• ! ,w anted *° Ret home,” he said last 
ni^  1 • ,la*l things 1 wanted to say 
about Germany, tilings tha t I couldn't 
say as a diplomat."
But tie .is saying them now all right!
‘ 1 Proud to be a chaplain in the 
-Navy, he declared. "I have a  roving 
commission, I have been to the Pacific 
coast and all over meeting these naval 
boys of ours, and I never, never saw  in 
the w orld a finer buncli of young men. 
t he American Navy or Army is the best 
place in the w orld for a boy to get an 
education."
Dr. vap Dyke scored Germany for the 
unspeakable crime of the w ar—“made 
by the Predatory Pots-DAM Gang," lie 
? , * &i.vin8 point to this phrase, which 
is his invention and which has passed 
into our common speed). No mere re- 
port can give any idea of the directness 
the eloquence and force of Hie address’ 
delivered out of a heart tha t burns w ith 
American patriotism  and is moved with 
i'atred  of German atrocities, some of 
which he detailed out of his own knowl­
edge. “America For Me!” he said, and 
u,p? ,he dbging poem with 
that title Which he gave to Ihe world 
bu t w ithheld it, Hunting lie had spoken' 
ad if  .^ nougi)—bu i 'th e  Courier-Gazette
Dr. van Dyke was given a great ova­
tion at the beginning and close of his 
address and w as loudly applauded al 
frequent intervals. He w as introduced 
dj Lieut. Kidd, commandant a t the. sta- 
lon. Many persons were presented to 
mm at the conclusion of the address 
was a guest at the Samos ei and left today for Portland. This is the 
famous poem that he omitted last n ight:
'Tin fine t o M  the Old World, and travel up and
Araon;: the famous palaces and cities of renown 
To admire the crumbly castle , and ,Le S S 2 l
But noW jI^thtok I ’ve eot enough of antiquated
So l;=f  again, and home again. America
My heart Is turning home again, and there I 
long to be,
“ th° 1o2ean°f barsUth ln d  frccdora be>’on<* ‘ho 
Where the a ir R Ju ii  of sunlight and Uie flag is
Oh. London hi a  m an's town, tlierc’s  power In 
And r a r ^ erls)i^.r"'om“n 's town, with flowers in
Ani1 u's r i r s in Venlce- and i,,s
But W himU comes to living, them) is no place 
1 “ ke tl‘< lr!u eT n flr' woods' ln ereen battalions 
1 1Uie U‘fouKnV.1rfl<ifedVCrSalllle3' KlUl
But. my dear, and ram
In the M n d l r  Wegtern woodland where N ature
1 kn°W ,, e l s Er S . WOnderfUl’ ™  30me,hing
The I>aStlook,ng hack • WUh h*r’ “ad ™P>c 
BUt 1,10 future °/ree— rrC3C,U U ,0 makc
‘OTC £ V b e d f°r W'a‘ Sl‘e ‘S and Khat she
Oh, it 's  home^agaln, and liome again. America 
1 W:,nl aihchirolUngsc; “ ,Ward b°Und 10 PloueH
T° ""  " X X j  Room ED0Ukl> H W
Where Um a ir  Is J u U  of sunsliiue and the flag is
WAS ON PERTH AMBOY
Rockland’s third season of Chautau­
qua has-brought some exceedingly en­
tertaining features, notably speaker? 
<if high culture, and llie large attend­
ance has testified to the interest our 
people have come to take in this pop­
ular summer institution.
A s s i s t a n t  E n g in e e r  H o l l i s  P e t t in g i l l  T e l ls  o f  H is  E x p e r i ­
e n c e s  W h i le  U n d e r  F i r e  F r o m  G e r m a n  S u b m a r in e .
THE PUL0S REWARD
Five Persons Share 
For the Capture 
v ia .
"I hope I will have an opportunity 
to get a t  least one crack a t the Ger­
mans before the w ar is over," declares 
Hollis Pettingill, tale assistan t engi­
neer of llie tug Perth Amboy.
When the U-boat attacked the Le­
high Valley craft aff Chatham. Mass., 
last Sunday forenoon, the lug 's crew 
made a very hasty departure, leaving 
all their effects on board save the 
clothing in which they stoiKi. Among 
other things Mr. Pettingill lost his val­
uable gold watch.
“The tlrsl sled fired by Hie sub-
w as no panic among the crew, and no 
excitement of any kind. I felt w orse 
about Ihe Austrian member of the 
crew whose arm  had been crushed by 
one of Hie shots, lhan I did about the 
danger we w ere in. The captain, cook 
and mess boy were slightly injured. 
The shrapnel spattered all around us 
“Those Coast Guard fellows are 
some chaps,” said Mr. Pettingill, re ­
ferring to 1he splendid manner in 
which Ihe P erth  Amboy’s crew was 
treated by them. Gapt. Robert Pierce
tine no  I uame goia w ite.n. I proved lo  be an old acquaintance of
f r  n h rn  " he first shot flre.1 by llie sub- ihe Rockland man, and did everything 
0 pe " 'm arine  struck  about 500 feet short of ; in his power to make the U-boat vic­
tim Perth Amboy," said Mr. P etting ill; (inis feel at home.
L, The Courier-Gazelle reporter, “1 The tug was towed into Vineyard 
m w  the flash very distinctly. The next Haven after the bombardment, and the 
sii it p ismnI over Hie tug. striking i n ; crew w ent aboard, but the lire had 
Hie w ater some distance beyond. The destroyed all of tho men’s effects, 
third shot crashed directly into th e ' “This is the second time I have been 
pilot house, setting it afire. Capt. .done up by Germans" said Mr. Pettin- 
Tapley w - tying down in th e  pilot gill. "The first, time w as 23 o r 2i 
house, and w ith him at the time w ere years ago. I was in a mackerel fish- 
the 'y*c aid male anil a deckhand. All erman off the Nova Scotia Capes when 
laid there were 17 men on board. a German steamship cu t us squarely 
"We lost no time in lowering the in two. I landed in Boston wearing on 
life boat and inside of eight minutes one foot a wooden snoe which one of 
n , .. , „  f - , every man Was in ii. The subm arine' the Germans had loaned me. 1 still
...h . . j i.-, i "... i kept up its bombardment as w e made have it as a souvenir."
' m '! 1 n- f e , i w a rr-n  U'ir  the shore, and must have fired os 'Mr. Pettingill will remain at home
‘ . ' i m m y is  ip n r 50 allots. Each shot until he receives orders from the Le-
cnr ’ iti the' viein'qy i','f mi p ieasanT ' sounded with a sharp explosion. There | high Valley Company.
and who talked with P alos Tuesday ■ ■ - 1 ■ --------
night. Pules p.M -'d Tuesday night in rB(KS rnB  rrrv .sov
th e  Clark pasture aad saw  the prison I WAR CR0SS F0R W11-50 "  
auto pass t.wioe. lie  \vas taken in  Mr?. |
Arthur J. Clark of Union directs a t­
tention to  some Inaccuracies which oc­
curred in the new spaper reports of the 
capture of the convict, Louis Pulos. 
and disclaims any direct part in the 
affair. The active ' participants, Mr. 
Clark says, w ere Mrs. A rthur J. Clark. 
Charles E. Frazier and William F. 
Davis, who received 825 each of the 
rew ard  of 8100. the other 825 being 
equally divided between Mrs. Grace M. 
Buker, who was the means of getting 
Mr '
tiH liH JH iEfzigreiEJB fara'E iEreiH iaiH iEfH r2raraiziziziE 'zra'2Jzrazrarazraira i a j z r z ^ ^  r?
ri« i -— HE.
A n o t h e r  B i g  W e e k
Consignm ent Sale
OF LAST SEASO N’S
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
A T 1-2 PRICE PLUS $1.00
—ALL. WOOL GOODS—
Sizes 34  to 39
TO INVESTIGATE TRAGEDY
Public Utilities Commission Has Hear­
ing Monday On the Grade Crossing 
Acoident a t W arren.
Ttie Public Utilities Commission has 
ordered a public hearing to be held at 
the town hall, W arren, a t 11 a. m„ 
Monday. July 29 for the purpose of in­
vestigating the accident which oc­
curred at the S tale road grade, cross 
ing near W arren station Julyl2, when 
a train of the Georges Valley Railroad 
collided w ith  an automobile, causins 
the death of John C. F. Simmons- of 
Rockland and injuring Fred M. Black 
ington of Rockland, George T. Hodg- 
man and John J. iPaul of Camden.
The commission has ordered to be 
present W. G. Daniels? Engineer Wil­
liam Golgan, fireman and J. A. Hughes 
conductor, of Ihe train involved. Also 
issued summons for the presence 'if 
Messrs. Blacklngton. Hodgman and 
Paul as e v i l  as George W. Starrel 
chairman of the Board of Sde'ctment, 
W arren.
Clark's kitchen, after eating h is HU.
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k s  a l l  s iz e s  f o r  
m o v in g  a i)d  lo n g  d i s ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a l l  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  
i n  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T i i j i e  a n d  
M o n e y .
H. H. STO VER  &  CO.
T*1 Il» . UNION STREET 3Stf
1 Augustus B. King Write# That Rock­
land Soldier Has Won Honors.
The first d ra ft contingent which left
thewhich has seen several months in
trenqhe?.
“We are o k. oyer here,” w rites the 
soldier. "W e can get anything we 
wapt here a t the- Y. M. C. A. or Salva­
tion Army headquarters, or from the
Rockland last year (Sept. 3) was head- j commissary.’’
j d by  Augustus B. King ol Rockland. , Kin? refers to Morris Sullivan,
Joseph Widdecombe and Willie Wilson 
as being the only Roekland boys he 
has seen over there. He encloses a 
photograph of himself, and he surely
In a  recent le tter to his wife. Mrs.
| Daisy King of 23 Sea street place he 
I w rites th a t Willie Wilson, another
'd ra fted  man from Rockland has ' been; fine in  Overseas*garb.
awarded a w ar cress—or croix d 'e , NEW WARDENS APPOINTED
guerre. j -----
In reply to his wife's request for a Harry L. Sanborn, director of sea and 
'.reach hat," Mr. King says that the shore fisheries, announces the appoinl- 
' Rockland'girls would not be apt to mem of two additional w ardens: Brad- 
j w ear the tin helmets very long, but j ford E. Rowe of Swan’s Island and Ed-
The government regulations in 
regard to the making of men’s 
suits has been carefully carried 
out and what is the resnti ?
The simplicity of the models 
has surely added to their style 
and their becomingness for men.
Just try one of our 825 suits 
and go into conference with the|,|  
mirror.
You will find here a large vari­
ety of Soft Shirts with attract­
ive collars so ’comfortable for 
hot weather.
J. F. G R E G O R Y  SONS CO.
/ / t e d
je f a d
WAS AN EXCITING TRIP
Joseph Beaton Tells How Collier 
Picked Up Survivors ol Cruiser San 
Diego.—In Path Of Other Submarine 
Activities.
Colliers, engaged in Ihe coastwise 
trade, are not credited w ith having a 
very romantic existence, yet when the 
T. P. Jones docked a t Portland Tues­
day night she had passed through 
enough exciting scenes to furnish the 
scenario for a gripping five reel feat­
ure.
A Rockland man, Joseph B. Beaton, 
was aboard of her in the capacity of 
first assistan t engineer. Ttie collier 
left Baltimore two men shy in the 
Qreroom, and Mr. Beaton and another 
engineer pulled off their coats and 
helped keep the furnaces ablaze.
Because of this incident the T. P. 
Jones happened along the Long Island 
coast last Friday in season to rescue 
from the w ater 78 men who had 
jumped overboard from the Cruiser 
Ban, Diego after that ship had become 
Hie victiip of a  mine o r submarine.
"It seemed as if everybody was in 
Uie w ater," says Mr. Beaton. “ \Ve 
went to their assistance as fast as 
ste-un could take us, and dropped our 
lifeboats a l 1.1a p. m. The sto ry  of 
Ihe affair, which appeared in New 
Y'ork newspapers, w as far from accur­
ate, as I viewed ttie situation.”
When the collier reached Handker­
chief Shoals the sound of heavy gun- 
tiring was heard and the craft put 
back to Vineyard Haven, w here Hi 
othtuj; colliers lay a t anchor. L ater the 
tug P erth  Amboy w as towed in, and to 
use Mr. Beaton’s language the victim 
of the U-boat was “a  sight.”
The collier w as nearing Portland at 
twilight Tuesday when a  number of 
small boals w ere sighted. With ttie 
aid of glasses we could see tha t one 
of them contained men, who were 
waving their arm s wilijly. The boats 
w ere picked up, and one was found to 
have on board 11 of the crew  of the 
Gloucester fishing schooner Robert and 
Richard, which had been sunk by a 
submarine off Gape Porpoise. The su r­
vivors’ w ere transferred to Hie coal 
steam er Snug Harbor, an  dtaken to 
P ortland.'
Mr. Beaton rejoined his collier yes­
terday, wondering w hat the next trip 
will bring forth.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robinson re­
ceived word S aturday lha t their son. 
Musician Ernest II. Robinson of the 
301st Infantry  Regimental Band had 
arrived safely Overseas.





OPPOSITE FOOT OF PARK
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n te r e s t  a t  E ig h t  P e r  C en t C om m ences  
A U G U S T  1
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9  a.- m . t o  1 2 m . ;  1 .1 5  p .  m . t o  4  p .  m . 
S A T U R D A Y
9  a . m . t o  1 2 m . ;  6 .3 0  p . m . t o  9  p .  m . 
C H E C K S  B Y  M A I L  P R O M P T L Y  R E C E I P T E D
II you can’t coma to city building send card 
or telephone 397 and collector w ill call.
O . B .  L O V E J O Y ,  Collector of Taxes
N O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
U . S . D e p o s i to r y  f o r  P o s t a l  S a v in g s  F u n d s  
C a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p lu s ,  $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0






ROBERT C. BILK NELL
Vice President 
GEORGE H. HART 
Assistant Cashier 
J. N. SQUTHARD
CALVIN I. BURROWS 
ARTHUR S. BAKER
• I  T H E  T H I R D  L I B E R T Y  L O A N  4 J 4  %
B O N D S  a r e  r e a d y  f o r  e x c h a n g e  f o r  b o n d s  o f  
p r e v io u s  i s s u e s .  W e  a d v is e  t h e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  
t h e  1 s t 4 ’s  a n d  2 n d  4 ’s  a t  o n c e .  I f  h o ld e r s  fa il  
to  c o n v e r t  th e i r  4 ’s  i n to  4 * /^ ’s  b e f o r e  N o v e m b e r  
9 t h  t h e  v a lu e  o f  u n c o n v e r t e d  4 ’s  w i l l  b e  3 * 4  ' 
to  31/ 2 %  o r  m o r e ,  b e lo w  t h e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  4'/4 % 
b o n d s .  W e  k n o w  o f  n o  a d v a n t a g e  to  b e  
g a in e d  b y  n o t  c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  4 %  b o n d s .
AROUND THE WORLD 
A millions persons had used “An­
aleptic,” Maine’s Marvelous Medi­
cine, belore we really tried to sell it 
at home. Today thousands in 
Maine take “Analeptic” lo r women's 
ills, lost vitality, stomach trouble, 
heart disease, indigestion, poor ap­
petite, constipation, piles, rheum a­
tism, catarrh, impure blood, ulcers, 
old sortfs, scrofula, eczema, liver, 
kidney, bladder and urinary 
troubles. All Rockland, Thomaston 
and W arren Druggists. Only 25 
cents—3 doses for 1 cent.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
18 School St„ Rockland, Maine
a g e n t  f o r  
Edison Diamond Amberola 
Phonograph and Records
A ll k in d s o l  T alk ing M ach in es  
R epaired
M u sic ia n s’ S u p p lie s
V iolifis M ade and  R epaired




Hear Col. C. H. French Sunday ev en -! 
ins a t  TJO at the F irst Baptist church j 
give bis beautifully illustrated  lecture i 
ou "The Gods, Divinities, and Idols of] 
the World.” Admission free. Tw oj 
hundred colored slides.
V O T E R S  O F  M A IN E  
S A V E  th e  S T A T E ’S  W A T E R  
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
C o n s id e r  T h is  Q u e s t io n
W hy are the corporations which n w 
generate electric energy from Main* 
Rivers so w rought up over the si.npl0 
proposition tha t the State should exer­
cise supervisory Control over future 
exploitation of our
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a t e r  Pow ers?
Find the Answer and you will d*3” 
cover the cat under the meal. Then 
vote only for legislative candidates per- - 
sonaily pledged to State Control.
C .  V E Y  H O L M A N
* » r . d ®
THT BOCELAJTJ CDTTHIT5-&AZE7TT: TS1HAT, JVZT 26. I M S . --------- F A S  TEHEE
t e e k
> a t s
oo
O .
U - - —'L -~ T J L :^ c . 'H E - ’2.rgt?r:
ICE-1918
D IE
?ent < ommemcet 
|R 5
t o  4  p . TTl.
r .. to  9  p .  m .
T L Y  RECEIPTED





t i s i in s r s  F u n d s
$120,000
L O A N  4 '  4 %
g e f o r  b o n d s  o f
le  c o n v e r s io n  o f  
If  h o ld e r s  f a i l  
e f o r e  N o v e m b e r  J 
's  w if i  b e  3 J 4 ‘ < r 
iu e  o f  t h e  4 l/4l~c jj 
: v a n t a g e  t o  b e  I 
’ b o n d s .
aiiUuu Advertisement
T E R S  O F  M A I N E  
b e  S T A T E 'S  W A T E R
U 5 f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
i a e r  T h is  Q u e s t i o n
tile corporations wbieh 9 0 0  
:ieetne energy from 
w~:,ucht up ever tfcc sun?** 
tb a t ate Stale should « « -  
•vsory fccatrol over tu n a s  
E  of our
[ .o p e d  W a t e r  P o w e r s ’
; Answ er s sd  you sr2 
cat s e tte r  m e meat- T h *  
Xr .s k iM i*  — i f * 8 V*~ 
Imaged to S tate Goutroi-
C  V E Y  I K X A L A N  -  
______ - - £ 4 6 .
Caifc of jftc t m
Cnminp KeiphtonriiirDd Event*
1t . ‘SmobflB Fund” IteneTi: a: Baxuiistei
B'“ suiimud War Bavtmfli Bay.
Derm'* HftiWSmi* ure night onlr;.Itttma Ai»*cmiian. W r. il  fc.,v '. .mum Mtstiiudis: cnurcti
**t_ .,u> Annual Tujui Day A—ru.mijni]
*Ur. J'flDotioafl View Gtan*t
J ... , ;.: t»nuMiL m  evenme
A nnual ball o! aazms P . Stans
*Ur ;lt uis Arcade.
_■* —p«rt 1 nmancoB of Hindu spet*- 
j].;. litiiit." »rt Part Tfniinn., uuu^ 
Knox < musty litni Cross'
“ i >until Lilter:' Luau. campaign ts
cuuventioD uJ W. C. T. E. li:








ijwud iaxes Degins wnd
lift. Pythian Sisters, 





;**t  Lattiftr PoiiLad of Ki;- r> ShiiTpr ,
- — his vucalum id Yifiiim -Co. ]
€ 2e &  uf
lias arrivod al u . tssuY^d his
rL news tikvinff htfttn r t- iiihc* uf <1x4:
week by uiIS ID?
UllrtMlL Willi has hftftn em- siDOft^lhe i
PurnHiiuers stiiM' wDire. bus turns lutv**
:iit4 timiJiDy of L. E. Bim&- There wj
aiflinc Station. It 
aiy  repopped that 100 mure Besc 
ft coniine hi*rft s  ».in.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Shajiiro reeerv! 
legrain this morning announcing 
r" ~ - j  overseas of their sun ’ 





e d n g
Mr*f. Joseph Hamlin of aa Gay street 
i-^ v e itd w l a ie iecntm  ~v.erat . si aim* 3- ’niit her son Lawrence J . Hanthc had I 
been operated upon for pleurisy. The 
surgeon *s report staled  that he was 
. nicety.*’
j-  At the Litlltifieid Memorial ciiurch 
Sunday rughi the ” ju  o'clock service 
... will include the nwsffi&g of a service 
‘ I spftcStl music, recitaLions, The' 
choir w iil render “Deur Flag of < »ur 
t U m ctry,” and the solo and chorus “The 
Mother of a Soldier..” 
one of the best home cardens in Hock- 
lZJ iaiid is I d be found at the corner of 
le W ater and Laurel stree ts , and the 
- Uia, iiiiiiiagtir thereof is Henry C. Day. Henry 
.le:m. La.*, hcarrt >. man; v\urus >♦! praise- 
about il that he 1* ihmtm*: of running 
r r r  a for Sfcreiary of Agriculture. 
rcie*d Heinzft's 177 varjr!ii‘*> are all right >0 
urn Hi- far a> pickltts or* concerned, but you 
wirves should see Alfred M urray’s 47 varieties : 
wf poppies which are now in full bloom 
a hirt Crescent Beach c Ciug* . The>
; represenl all colors of the rainbow.] 
I,,r- -nd are of *dl sizert. P re tty  sigtiL 
D,- The Custom Bouse block, owned by 
j the llockiand and North National hanks 
dav Mrs. Annie Burkmar, will sofin jin—
lid- u " fiiu fr,,lil li* The store of I
t,r-  *• A. Hose a: <i».. which has been j 
kBi»wn for some years as the “White 
u\,~ r r onl ^hire.’* and tlie HiickUnd Na-! 
tionai Bunk huve agreed to join the 
“Heds.” *
An interesting souvenir *Tireseiiled to 
Ttje/(v,.nrier-GaaetK' by Ai,sisLiml Eiici- 
“ '  ii'-t-r Jits^pb B. Beat tin of the Colli (0- J.
'  i ' .loiies if; on tvliibiliun at Hill-' liruy 
~'t-orv. I t is a bfv jir*---'r\t;r tlirown 
*<*.. iw rboapd  IToni ifie '.."uis'ir San bingo, 
■-i- aft(*r ibal craft bad been sunk by a mine 
' '  or sulimaruiu. Bifrbouls from ibe Cul- 
Iter h w t  s m l  3  al Hm ~.iu Dtegals 
for survivors.
BEL1GSTE3 BT CHAUTAEQEA
So B t.ier Series Gf Ectertaimnenas Ever 
£  ven In Bnckianc Is the General
Verdict.
Po< because







iscvolt arrived on Lnc 
tie inorumg and wont 
Harbor, wiira^ ine 
itard Intrby, is sprua- 
His coming w as uu- 




at aiK*ft to Di}r‘L
duuf:hter. M is. Hie
me tin* summer.
aim* iiinced and fe:
ha vine such a
Kin s upon
fxl week, and 
d until after La 
be held as u:
Uie
Tin >n A St. 
way »«•'• ijHineii Tuesday t 
'fiic* of lie- receiver T 
The uumiier of bids










lurm c the liaiante- 
•e will b* u formal 
del u«‘3:! nionliu 
s ais’ tiiulmg liieir 
ailthlded to.
Tie- New York Mormng Telegnciih o 
iui; le had !Ins Hem almu! a laieulei 
ctiund g irl: •Now thoi Horoih;
iardon has received an "Ger from :l" 
lliic.is'• (irtuid i.ijieru Company and 1 h 
■'•1112..I0 Sislers of vaudeville hav 
esrn selected for Ibe Metropolitan, tb 
overs of m usir have tu raed  ttieir eye 
■ward L a H d  ng .. ." S
ey’s. Bealy’s and JSepiur’s has ln—i 
• ■'•■1st. Miss M'-Laugliiin will uiuk 
nd opera debut in -11 Trovai ir* 
ago during tire coming VTmte 
11 also be hejird in ‘La Truv 
Miss MoLaugtUin is a daugli 
Mr. and Mrs. <«»irge E. Me 
n or Walkin’ placef and tb 
"Iks ur»- liMikinc forw ard to , 
si: from her the coming month.
Li dogs ever become homesick? 
faded answ er in the affirmative t 
ruished toy ■'Rover.'’ til* inleliineu 
nine owned by Mr. and Mi-s 
ird  of .Ash Point. ••Ruver
home
THE WIGHT CO.
C A S H  G R O C E R S
uioER the m  m m
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,
th e  l a s t  tw o  d a y s  o f  I  I F F Y  
J E L L  h i in t i re d s  o f  la d ie s  h a v e  
b e e n  h e r e  s a m p lin g  a n d  b u y ­
in g .
J their intensely 
uder. but equall> s u |s  
ground of great merit, the 
ie Conunuuity Chautauqua 
le people of Rockland and 
irm Uiis week. At every 
(h-lighted crowd has left 
a the big leui at tlie com er of 1 mon and 
Limerod. slr-e'.s. and new devolees are 
iJr '  utiib ia ibe jiraises of this wonderful 
‘•as entertainment course, 
in— rpace : iday forbids extended mention 
in- of tlie rich musical treats which have
ti ....... oflered. or of the ereat iecteres.
tt is universally conceded that tlie ad- 
ln_ dresses of I»r. Joseph Clare. Albert Ed- 
..._ .w ard Wiggain and Haljiti Pariette were 
among the linos! ever delivered in this 
city, ana gave the public some new and 
lugli > inieresliug sidehgtits on Uie war. 
Ttie program s for today and tumorrow
‘ Friday—Band buy—SakP-The famous
,l " Ki lies Band of Cuiiada. tedO—Killies
Band, with Alfred E. Zealiey, conductor; 
"F‘ .lanes Pearse, teuur soloist, and Wee 
™; Jamie Muif, dancer.
•“D Saturday—Community buy—11.00—Pa-
c-an: of ou r Alii-s. by members of the 
Junior Cliauluuqua. 2.3b—Concert,
W eber male q uarte t; leclure-m utui. 
"liilding. Masler lu terpreter of the M ar 
■~liirit." Wailaec Bruce Amsbury. An 
intimate picture of the favorite w ar­
time poet. 8.00—Grand farewell musical 
entertainment. W eber Male Ouurtct.
The Kilties Band in ItKii hud tlie dis­
tinguished honor of playing twice be­
fore King Edward VII.. by royal com­
mand. As a mark of his appreciation 
it received from the King the Victoria* 
Medal and a diamond studded baton. 
Auc. ~, IflM, the band returned to 
America, having finished u world lour 
covering two years and three months, 
in which time it visited 2e countries, 
traveling Sii.UKi miles and penetrating to 
many rem ote corners of the earth..
The W eber Male Q uartet has justly  
earned tlie title uf “the best male quar- 
lei in America.”  Us nieaubers are all 
well known church and concert soloists 
in New York City. Tile program is full 
if interesting novelties some of wlucb 
never been presented by any other 
mganization. Their closing concert in 
the last night of the Chautauqua will be 
an event never to be forgotten.
T O D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
WILLIAn F A R N U M  i n
“WHEN A MAN SEES RED”
A  sa ilo r’s th i r s t  fo r rev en g e , w h e t be Team s th a t  h ’.s s is te r  h as  fa ll­
en  v ic tim  to a m in ’s lu s t, ;s g ra p h ic a lly  d e s c r i e d  in  th is  s tir r in g , 
em o tio n a l p ic tu re .
Also "'The Eagle’s Eye,” Pathe News, Comedy
M O N D A Y  O N L Y
G E O R G E  B E B A N  i n
“JULES OF THE STRONG HEART”
A story of the Great Noitk Woods and virile manhood. Tbe smell 
of tbe pines and the hrtath of love m: no led into a plot that bungs 
a lump to yonr throat one moment and leaves you convulsed vuh  
joy the next.
T U E S D A Y  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  E v e n in g ,  D e R u e 's  M in s t r e ls  
W E D N E S D A Y  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  E v e n in g — T h r e e  B ig  
-  V a u d e v i l l e  A c ts ,  i n  a d d i t io n  to  P ic tu r e
F I S H E R  &  H A R T W E L L ,  M a n  a n d  W o m a n ,  c o m e d y  
s in g in g  n o v e l ty .
F R A N K  C O U L T E R . A  P o l i t e  E n te r t a in e r — C o m e d y .  
F E R N - B I G L O W - K I N G , 2  m e n ,  1 w o m a n ,  c o m e d y  
P a n to m im ic ,  A c r o b a t ic  a n d  M u s ic
fftrme out
land vet
summer on a* small 
> in the pictur- 
srfy Knob. “R v*tr”
I n  o u r  n o r th e r n  w in d o w  w e  
h a v e  a  h u n d r e d  m o r e  f a n c y  
i S h o p p in g  B a s k e ts  in  a ll  t h e i r  
b e a u t i f u l  s h a d e s  o f  s t r a w ,  6 0 c . 
"O c, a n d  SGc e a c h . T h e  h r s t  
l o t  w e n t  i n  th r e e  d a y s .
fT*- fimerp«nrj" Flt^d \ \\  
auuftr liatrifferft. w’h-- is
w;ith tiift u tm d ia u  u**<id 
s t  yew  of tbft war. aud rij4?rt 
imftS. A fu ll re to r t :i;iv 




‘. —Jack Fi ixgf-
rt w ith Aiuqr- 
A>nft of tbft lar?h 
r the Butim*p
i»»we v,: prmmd ]>iani’^ J 
ally conducted b y  Elanct 
at lii?' L iaroin stretd re 
staodLrd limjcF uf !ii(* 
are flourisiiiug amazingly 
nine sej^arale kinds ol 
abundantly giroducetTus
LeaiUi if tbe irr- »u ;in: L
cburcii. In 
Ir  on many 
anr.ft iiavt: u 
m*int and ti
'•rm r real . wild waves are saving. and yea
e duesn’l  j for the afCfictiunal-e carf‘rtS?‘S «*f
ihft ffcrLiie benefactors on tlie uminland.
J iierson- Hurd was ui>.» kinesonjie without1 B. S:i.it.ii dog. Consequently ihe!S •was
aioe. The spanking forthcoming when
□e garden opened Die door the othfir xn aiming
P u r e  T is s u e  T o i le t  P a p e r ,  
s c v .a re  p a c k a g e s ,  3  f o r  2 5 c  
o n ly  o n c e . .
a
W e  h a v e  sc  m a n y  th in g s  to  
q u o te  f o r  F r id a y ,  S a tu r d a y  a n d
jc»d “II vcr." drrppiiic wet M o n d a y  t h a t  w e  a r e  u s t  m e n -
'  h o n in g  th e  p r ic e  w i th o u t  th e- ag - ns a  ^
. s to r y .r .breakfast wliic!
and ribs stick out tuuk the place of 
the whipping which must disubedieni 
dugs would have received.
Tbe annual dinner of Uie Security 
Truss Co. officers and employes took 
place at the Fiskc House. Liam arisen!
Tuesday evening, motor cars cunveyi 
thittier^tbe 31 persons who were pn  
.•"god lo take pari in the discussion
. \ ■ ■ "
.-rii...... r- A r m o u r  s  D e v ile d  H a m , 2 0 c
S p a n is h  S w e e t  P e p p e r .  9 c  t in  
L o b s te r s ,  1 o lb  t in .  2 4 c  t i n
S h r im p s .  B a r ta n a .  1 4 c  tn i
c U n b e rv .m icd 's  D e v ile d  H a m ,
2 0 c  a n d  3 5 c
a r veteran.
,n iy i1  and tlu- 
•n tlie thut the! a
a- insured in A rthur L.
Fr.uieb Sill 
Firs! Bap:
Park Theatre. Aug 
full c a s t  r  s  un - 
und’T the musiral 
as biJore of fee 
■ •-iHirne. Tts- Kie 
knienciic Red (,r




dinner adds-ss by A rthur B. Puchard 
s-m. a former member of the banks  
staff, in which he interestingly told of 
his past three years’ experience in Rus­
sia. Those at table w ere Maynard 5. 
Birr!,*H. N. MoDmigail. Jarvis C. Perry, 
liaries M. Kalioch Neis.m B. Cobb. 
Henry B. Bird. W. 0. Fuller, Cor­
nelius liuherty. L  A. Jameson. M. B. 
Perry. A. B. Richardson. M. R. PiL*s- 
biu’y. 1*. S. Lieach, Elisabeib Jameson,
Mice Itavis. Mary McCoy. J. \V. Hupper. 
'jF W. Ii. HaLL W. (i. Vinal, G. W. Walker, 
•f Lie ] \V. Feeney, Lee Walker, H arry A.
■ Bounds, B. Gmidd. L. w . Scsbom , 
" i - : X.’iscl Tucker. E. C. Davis. C  It. Libby. 
•men1 Elizabeth Burgess, Augusta Maxcy, 
rt. Katharine Creamer.
D e v ile d  M e a ts .  S c  t i n
E v a p o r a te d  M J k ,  t a l l  t in s ,  1 1 c 
C o n d e n s e d  M ilk , 1 5 c  c a n
GLfVES—
1 5 c  b o t t l e s  f o r  1 1 c
1 5 c  b o t t l e s  f o r  1 4 c
2 0 c  b o t t l e s  f o r  1 5 c
2 5 c  b o t t l e s  f o r  1 9 c
3 5 c  b e t d e s  f o r  2 6 c
S tu f f e d  a n d  P la in
G r o c e r i e s
F r u i t
G r e e n  S t u f f  
C a n n e d  G o o d s
P o u l t r y  
M e a t s  
F i s h
P r o v i s i o n s  
E V E R Y T H I N G
gj O r a n g e s ,  s w e e t  d e w  d r o p s ,
p e r  d o z e n  4 2 c  
-g G r a p e  F r u i t ,  s h r a p n e l  s iz e .
2  f o r  2 5 c
js C a n ta lo u p e s .  1 5 c  ea- 2  f o r  2 5 c  
|  S t r a w b e r r ie s ,  b a s k e t  3 0 c
[ B lu e b e r r ie s ,  b a s k e t  2 2 c
N e w  P o ta to e s ,  p e r  p e c k  7 0 c
M u le  T e a m  B o r a x ,  l a r g e  s iz e , 
r e g u la r  1 5 c  p k g . ,  2  f o r  2 5 c
T h e  f a m o u s  S u g a r  a n d  M o ­
la s s e s  C a k e s  w e  h a v e  b e e n  o u t  
o f  s o  m a n y  w e e k s  a r e  n o w  in ,
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
R-v. Howard A. Welch will by the 
'P -mI.-* at Ih- Ingraham 's Hill cliapoi 
Sunday id 2 h'ciock.
Mrs. Hope Brri.vsl«r will -.|»>nk :■ 
:1k- . ■>!>• M;- -i in -»rvirr Sunday a!2 ••’cluck, in .he evening al "JD ,under J 
the direction uf the presidoBl, the I 
praise service will be held.
Firs: Church of Chrisl, Scientist.
• '••dar :u . - r  streets. Sunday
muming service a t 11 u'cluck. Sub- 
jeet uf !!ie le-Kiin senium  •‘Triiitu” | 
Sunday sctiu. 1 al 12.5(1. Wednesday 
evening meeUng at 1.30.
Re\ Pliny A. Allen conducted ser- 
vic.es .ii the Vniversulist church in j 
!i :i - r-unn. . umi w :c  .d-e U- 
pauft-d by *!i- cli"ir. the parly being .. 
cuDVpyed in N. B. Allen's au«i. Tins 
annual even, is always iuoked furwaru ' 
in eagecly by the penjile of Haq«-.
Gungregaliona! Church: -Morning.
service a! hi.30: seraum by E rr . F re d - ' 
-rack T. P •: -  -us «f Bangor. Sund:.' 
-eh—I id u—n. Instead uf the usual | 
mid-week service Tuesday evTains ’ 
-re v. i ! l i -  a union service of an tie 
. i — >..t. n , :!a- jja another Cul-
uma.
P ra lt MeiimnaJ Methodist Ejiiscup-i 
church: ID.30 a. no. public preauUine
service wiih Juiuor Gbjir. P asto r us- 
born-- will preach on "The Prepurrd j
* ■ ” t2 clock Sundry  - r ‘i- .
■ '.(.;-----  for ail. « p. no. Epw -r
L igne. leader Mr. Osborne, lupie. "Is ! 
iJurist Firsl in My Lire’.”' I.E) p. m. I 
- me -ui —m e  si service, subject "Tt 
Snidnc Prison Gamp.”
Littlefield Memorial Church. Rev. H. j 
v Welch, pastor: Miiniilif worship
pi-JD. r-erui.m "T.'.e tiift of Riglil-oiis- 
n Anthems ” irte-i Tliis Day of
1 Sunday schooi U .k . C lirislian1
-
. T.JT, with Hie unveiling of a service 
Gag. !•'■(• tutions and special m usic by 
he choir. ’ Lte.ar Flag of " u r  
d -u n try ” .ind “Tbe M -tb-r - f  a Sol- 
; dier.” solo and chorus.
Al :li- First Baptist church Rev. \Y. 
L. P ratt will pr-ach al HUB "The Cry 
• -
•>inc. A! 7.31* Co! C. H. French will give 
ins wi.nderfuL iilusLnilod ieelure on 
"The Gods and 'Divinities if all Lands” 
using ov-r and sif his heedH hH y col-
-• d -I i — galhered oii' if Ins unit 
experience in travel all over the world. 
Tins i- (.•■.. Freacii’s  firnrth vis.l ti 
•ekli»h .n is many years in c .unre­
in u Eh 1;is i-e!;iri:s id 
The public is invited to hear Mr. 
Fr-tie . runduy night. Admission try  .
‘j e ^ H S B T  S S f
Today and Saturday
f n e  Girl and  the Judge
A  elodraiBaue photo-play 
showing how the streets 
liffhts oi a city were used to 
send a danger signal in the 
Morse code
‘ ‘T H E  L IO N ’ S  C L A W ’
Monday and Tuesday
The F lash  o f F a te ’
A  d ram a  of in ten se  h ea rt
in te re s t fe a tu r in g  th e  beau ­
tifu l B roadw ay  a c t r e s s ,  
O L IV E  T E L L  an d  D A V ID  
P O W E L L .
Serial
‘THE HOUSE OF HATE’
ST M D iU U  A T T R M T iO K  i l  GOOD VARIETY
-
ing a; TJi* a : :ne First Baptist churc!
a:v— his bm uufuliy  uiitsirairti o'ciur
-a  "The •; “is. Divinities, and Td-ls 
■ie W orld.” Aibnissi-n free. Tw 
'.undred c-Fired siidos.
BOUT
Lermnnd—Cianden. July “il. to Sir. and Strs
\
.A B O U T  P R I C E S
r U is  th e  a im  a n d  e n d e a v o r  o f  o u r  o rg a n iz a t io n  to  h a v e  
a l  a i l  u i i i- s  tb e  r ig h t  p r i c e s  o n  e v e r £ h i n g ,  a n d  D r o ir  
c u t  p r ic e s  o n  a  fe w  L ln iia-. w lu c b  iu  th e  e n d  m u s t  a l­
w a y s  m e a n  a n  ■ •• ■TcL.u'ge u n  o th e r s .
r N - v e r  i n t a d i a n a l l y ,  d -  w e  s e n d  o u t m - r c h a n d i s f  th a t  
i s  n o t  a l l  o u r  c u s to m e r s  c a n  e x p e c t  o f  i t .  N e v e r  do  
w e . k n o w in g ly ,  o v e r -c h a rg e .  A n d  w h - n  s u c h  a n  e r r o r  
d o e s  o c c u r ,  w e  w a n :  :<* b e  M id  o f  iL  C h e e r fu l  C orrec­
t io n  w i l l  a lw a y s  b e  m a d e .
’ . • - ••; • ..........  :-.'U "• ■■ <■ w« • n.-'. as
,-nly through them can we buiid an ideal store. Con­
sider : —is ioL R  si-re, for it serves Y< >E. and con only 
stay !ii business ibrougli V>I H patrot.ige.
DELIVER THE GOODS
T e l e p h o n e s : 3 5 3  e n d  3 5 4
F  o o d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  L ic e n s e
S u n b e a m s ,  R o y ^ d s a n d  G r a n d -  Fred Lrt'.rmuud. a  son
J  AA Mi-L.;11• ~Ajipiv• iin, .lu:v —. u Mr ami Mrs
m s s .  p e r  p o u n d .  20 c
G in g e r  S n a p s ,  p e r  lb . ,  1 8 c
Martel McLain, a daughter—Estiicr lone.
Link— Hockland, July 'HL tt* Mr ^nd Mrs 
W M. L ittle, a sod—Neii Buduaum.
MASRITD
Whlu*-Tinncy—Siockum Springs. July
A ll  t h e  v e g e ta b le s  t h a t  c a n  ^  ?£',££,***** *u“ *,eu‘ lur
b e  h a d  f o r  lo w  p r ic e s .
THE WIGHT CO.
4 3 5  M a in  S t r e e t  
R C X :K L A N D , M A IN E
Bund-Sprowl—JefPerscm, July 1G. by Rev. 
Charles Libby, Ernes; Bund and Nancy fiprumi.
DIED
Cramer—Btickney Comer. July 17. Beuiah 
May. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ervin Cramer. » 
a"ed 2 months. 1*» days.
Lermond—South Hope. July 3G, Elbridpe G. i 
Lermumi. a^ed 76 years. 21 months. 23 days.
FOR SALE—S pood worfc horses, w-i^h: 
to 1266. EEXEST B0WASD, Snath Hone. Me.
60-62
A s  U s u a l  N o th in g  o v e r  1 0  C e n ts  a t
W O O L W  O R T H ’S
ONE DAY SALE, TUESDAY, JULY 30
M a n y  B e a u t i f u l  P a t t e r n s  o f  E m b r o id e r ie s  a t  3 a n d  10  
c e n t s  p e r  y a r d .
L a r g e  S iz e  E v a p o r a t e d  M ilk . 1 0  c e n t s  p e r  c a n .
L e a  tr ie r  S h o e  T a p s ,  1 0  c e n t s  a  p a i r .
L im i te d  Q u a n t i t y  P i n t  P r e s e r v e  J a r s ,  3 c e n t s  e a c h .
THESE G**oD THINGS AND MANY MuRE AT
.it.-. .-Av A-U.
P A R K  H E A T R E
-■ • •• - --- —
M A T IN E E  and N IG H T
T u e s d a y ,  J u l y  3 0
D e  R u e  B r o th e r s  
I d e a l  M i n s t r e l s
“T he People’s Favorites
S P E C T A C U L A R  F I R S T  P A R T
“ A  F o u n t a i n  o f  M i r t h ”
Introducing our Comedians, --tngers, Dancers and 
r-uperb Orchestra and
B I L L Y  D E  R U E  a n d  B O B B Y  D E  R U E
“That Talkative Man*’ “A Satan for the Blues"
Eight—Big Vaudeville Acts—Eight 
Challenge Acrobats
T U R N E R  B R O S .
First American Appearance with this Company 
K A R L  D E N T O N  
and
S - D A N C E R S  A N D  C O M E D L 4 N S — S
'> imfIov;er Coonk
B E R T  A L L E N  A N D  R I T T E R  C A R L
Gold D u s t  Twins
G O L D E N  C I T Y  Q U A R T E T T E
Weber 1st tenor; Hudge, 2nd tenor; Coffin, baritone; 
Widenor, basso
E M P I R E  M U S I C A L  T R I O
Comedv and Music in a Joyous Combination 
Y O N D E R  A N D  B  E L M  A  R E  
World s Champion Comedy B a rre l  Jumper?
A n d  M a n y  B ig , N ew , S t a r t l i n g  F e a tu r e s  
Guarantee Best Minstrel Show Ever Here
GRAND STREET PARADE AT NOON
R e m e m b e r  t h e  d a te
Tickets now on sale
P R I C E S — M a t i n e e  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  
N i g h t  2 5 c .  5 0 c .  7 5 c
p %
'  FACE TOUR THE HOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY 26, IMS.
STORY OF THE CIVIL WAR Portland, on Boston Common, in New York, the passage tlirough Baltimore 
with muskets loaded and capped, the 
* encampment on Meridan Hill, V ash-
The Stirring Experiences of Nathaniel A. Robbins, a Knox mgton, tin- drilling and march to Ar-
- - - - -  lington Heights and movepaent on Ma-County Boy of the Fourth Maine.
W ritten t>y Capt. liranville A. Fernald:
/H ie  following story of the Civil] to duly and Iheir terrible experiences 
W ar Is reprint**! with the oourteou> j ,,f f'ain :it“1 ^"fTering are Hie most af- 
, %f . ,, . a . ,  i fueling In lii^ reminiscences of tnaipermission of Major Henry A. S here j.l d peri0(1 of our hislory.
edilor of tlie Bridgton Journal, in <jn(! ,,f (j)e m ost painful instances of 
which it appeared July 5. Heeding as prolonged suffering in captivity in 
it does with many names honorably Southern p r iso n s /an d  perilous strug­
gles in repeated attem pls to escape, of 
Maine soldier, w as that of Captain 
thaniel A. Bobbins of Union, Knox 
I county. He w as bred to scholarly and 
professional pursu its; <a teacher at six- 
Tbe w ar-alarm of isr.i and the call in one ..f the public schools of
for defenders of Hie old llag found W arren, prepared for college in War- 
Maine well storked with material o f| ren, Thomaslon and Farmington acad- 
which heroes and m arlyrs are mad
known in Knox c.unly , 
finds an appropriate placi
the sketch | 
in the col- |
umns of The Courier-Gazette
You can llnd plenty of the stalw art 
qualities of manhood alm ost anywhere 
—on the backwoods farm in the log-1 
ging-woods among the hardy 'sailors 
of our lumber and fishing vessels arid 
in Ihe machine shops and great fac­
tories; for muscle and patriotism are I 
Indigenous products /if  oil Northern | 
soil, and good lighters and brave 
tient sufferers for the sake of
etnies, graduated from Bowdoin in Ihe 
class of 1857*. studied law with lion. 
A. 1’. Ooulil of Thomaslon. ami was 
admitted lo the bar in Knox county in 
October, 1800.
While a student of law, and after his 
admission lo Ihe bar, lie taught suc­
cessfully in Wiscas'set ami Thomaston 
academies. The call lo arms of the 
I,:|_ j President in 'i‘d was fell lo be a call lo 
Ihe I 1 new field of duly by our gentle.
I nion, slnrled up from everywhere.
The llrst regiments from Maine were 
largely reuiipusod of educated young 
m en; many of them almost whole 
classes of our colleges and academies, 
vacated their dormitories, doffed Hie 
student's gown ami cap, and ' dunning 
the blouse and chapeau, girded their 
loins and buckled on llm tarmor of the 
citizen soldier. Even the scholarly 
professor and the Greek tutor were 
hardly behind the hoys; some being in 
Ihe front at Hie very beginning. They * 
made famous records in Ihe W ar an- * 
nals, and their bravery,' Iheir loyally -,
peace-loving, teacher. He immediately 
resigned his position as principal of 
Ihe Hoekland High School, exchanging 
his salary of slab per month for the 
88 per (nontli and rations of Ihe vol­
unteer private. June 15, 18G1, found 
him enrolled an original member in 
Company G„ '41b Maine Infantry, ami 
ready to march with the gallanl Berry 
and a thousand comrades towards 
Washington.
II \ \ a s  an exciting llrst experience of 
soldierin&r-^he grand reception
p i l l ;
H ow  often has a n  attack of indigestion interfered 
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. W henever ycu 
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations, 
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech- 
am’s Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and
Tone the Stomach
Direction! of Special Value to Women are witK Every Box.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
Professional and Business Cards
masses and Ihe bloody baptism of the 
gallant Fourth at Bull Run.
From Bull Run the llrst, through the 
I’eninsula campaign, w ith its Wil­
liamsburg, Seven Pines and Seven 
Days’ battles, tlie second battle ot 
Manassas, Chantilly, Antietam, Fred­
ericksburg, and Ghancellorsville to 
Gettysburg, Robbins was invariably at 
his post of duty. He was twice wound­
ed at Chancellorsville on Sunday, May 
3, *63; but did not retire from the 
Held. He was successively promoted 
through the non-commissioned grade:- 
lo Lieutenant, and at the battle ol 
Fredericksburg w as placed in com­
mand of Co. II. after all the officers of 
that company were killed. In th e  llrst 
and second days’ struggle at Gettys 
burg, ttie Fourth Maine was conspicu­
ously engaged and lost heavily. They 
fought in tlie 2d brigade, Jst division 
of the Third Army Corps, Gen. David 
B. Birney commanding. Gen. J. Ho­
bart Word, commanding brigade, pays 
special compliments to the 'Fourth and 
praises the behavior on tlie field of 
its intrepid commander, Col. Elijah 
Walker, who, “severely wounded in 
ttie leg. refused lo leave the field.' 
Here, also, was Major Ebenezer Whit­
comb of Sqarsport, severely wounded 
and color-sergeanl, Henry 0. 'Ripley of 
Co. E, Rockland received t tie follow­
ing honorable mention in the oltlcial 
report of Capt. Edwin Lilrtby of Co. D, 
who, as ranking captain, assumed 
command of Hie regiment after Ihe 
wounding of the Colonel and Major 
"I would also tiring to your notice 
for gullant and meritorious conduct, 
Sergt. Henry O. Ripley, the color-hear­
er of the Regiment, whose daring and 
gallantry won for him the admiration 
of all—thirty-one bullet holes being 
put through Hie fiag and tlie staff shot 
off from tils hands: His color-guard
all being killed or wounded, tie waved 
his fiag defiantly in Hie face of Hie 
enemy." The casualties in Hie Fourth 
as reported !/.' Capt. Libby lo Gen 
Ward, are as follows:
Commissioned officers—killed, ;3
wounded, 2; missing. 4.
Enlisted men—killed, 10; wounded, 
53; missing, f,7.
il was during Hie terrib le  assault 
upon Round Top Mountain on tlie sec­
ond day, that the Fourth Maine, while 
supporting Smith’s 1st N. Y\ Battery, 
being on the extreme left of tlie bri­
gade, was flanked, and tlie large num­
ber reported “missing” w ere captured, 
ijf Hie four officers mentioned, Capt. 
Robbins w as one. Then commenced a 
long march of ‘J00 miles to Richmond 
and Libby,Prison
Y’oung Robbins was mustered as 
Lieutenant April 2. 1803, and immedi­
ately a lter tlie battle of G ettysburg, 
on recommendation of Col. W alker, he 
was promoted to Ihe captaincy of his 
company, hut unfortunately no oppor­
tuni ty was ever given him to be  mus­
tered lo that rank. He w as in Libby 
prison until .May 1, 1804; living on
soup—so called—made of maggoty 
ham-bones and corn bread of the* 
meanest kind. Many could eat it only 
after dark, when tlie worms could not 
be seen. “Provisions and clothes, sent 
by our friends," says Capt. Robbins, 
w ere almost entirely kept from us on 
various excuses, while we were very 
poorly clad and nothing furnished for 
our comfort but tlie fare 1 have de­
scribed, and the bare floor of wretched 
>ld Libby to lie on. Tlie sentinels 
.vere constantly  shooting a t us, having 
irders to shoot anyone seen at tlie 
•vindows. During tlie w inter we mnn- 
>ered as high as 1,300 officers, from 
Generals to Lieutenants.”
Some mention should be made of the 
rebel personages with whom he came 
n contact while performing tiis en­
forced marches from G ettysburg to 
Tichmund, and from prison to prison 
d the Confederacy. Capt. Robbins was
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taken by a Major of a  Texas regiment 
whose name is unknown, who a t til's! 
field him and other prisoners 
charge. Soon they w ere turned over 
to the custody of Major Peyton, a Vir­
ginian who belonged to, and hat 
fought with, Pickett’s famous Uivtsio: 
in the celebrated charge upon Han­
cock's center on July 3d. He tiad, in 
some former battle, lost an arm , and 
his omp'ty sleeve bare testimony to his 
unfailing zeal and faith in Hie justice 
and ultim ate success of the "cause" of 
tlie rebellion. “Major Peyton had 
commanded a brigade of P ickett’s Di 
vision and his guards treated the pris 
.oners w ith a degree of kindness very 
unlike what we received from the 
"home guards” who took us in charge 
at tlie prisons, and constantly' harasse 
us on the cars or while marching from 
one place to another."
Near W inchester, Major Peyton 
turned over his prisoners to Gen. lm 
tauten. Hie famous guerilla. Then 
there w as the notorious Hick T uriy t 
inspector of tlie prison, who is said t 
have been bitten to death, by his own 
dogs. The prison clerk Avas “Little 
RussJ’ who was burned to death 
the Richmond lintel aiiou! the close of 
the War. “Their treatment of us wa 
inhuman and barbarous in the 
treme," says Capt. Robbins. Space 
does not perm it a full account of what 
I hose prisoners experienced at Libby 
nor the. story of the attem pts lo escape 
through ' underground tunnels, cxc 
valed w ith 'g rea t secrecy after many 
days and nights of painful labor. Tti 
story has been lolil by others who 
were fellow prisoners of Capt. Rob 
■bins. “As tlie w inter approached 
blankets or clothing w ere given us b. 
the authorities of tin* prison. Tlie food 
was poor arid insufficient and was ir­
regularly givehv”
* *
“ For any little imagined offense, all 
the prisoners w ere entirely deprived 
of food for several days at a lime 
Now and then a few boxes were given 
them ttiat w ere sent from Norther 
homes, but many w ere kept from them 
on some false pretense or another. For 
ten months. Major T urner and his min 
ions starved and slaughtered by the 
bullet a large number of United States 
officers, while tlie same was being 
done to enlisted men on Belle Isle.' 
In May, 1861, O p t .  Robbins wps, after 
ten months’ confinement, removed, 
with a large num ber of fellow officers 
to Danville, Va„ w here they were kept 
a few weeks. From Danville they we 
transportd to Macon, Ga., where they 
remained till July.
"Capt. Semple, Ihe custodian of the 
prison, was vain and weak, but heart 
less as Caligula o r Nero." Here, the 
process of starvation, exposure and 
shooting was carried on till August, 
when Oapt. Bobbins, w ith 300 oilier 
officers, was transferred to Charleston 
S. C. It was then ttiat Gen. Winder 
wicked ingenuity conceived tlie plan 
of placing tlie Union officers in the 
lower and most exposed part j' of 
Charleston, thus giving them all possi 
ble chance fur exposure to yellow 
fever and oilier diseases prevailing in 
such a city in the late sum m er; and to 
the shells that w ere almost constants 
being poured into the rebellious city 
from Morris Island, and from tlie gun 
boats off the liarhor.
“On our arrival in Charleston, 
w ere distributed in the very lowesl 
and most exposed portion of tlie city 
viz: tlie jail, workhouse and Roper 
Hospital, while the ’Swamp Angel,’ the 
historic monster cannon placed in t! 
marsh on Morris island as near the 
city as possible; was, sending its fiery 
messengers night and day into the 
rebel city."
"It was a magnificent piece of engi 
neering skill and one of the most rc 
markable bombardments in moder 
warfare. Tlie rebels had trusted so 
confidently iif Forts Moultrie, Johnson 
and Sumter, that they had prepared no 
defenses in the. c ity ; and almost be­
fore they suspected, a shower 
bursting shells was literally riddling 
the finest houses, stores and churches 
in Main street. Now you may think it 
was not a very comfortable experience 
to be the target for so destructive a 
machine as the Swamp Angel. But im­
agine yourself w ith me on the roof of 
Roper Hospital, four stories high and 
commanding a full view of the bay in 
fron t: the Cooper and Ashley rivers on 
the right and left, and all of the lower 
portion of the Charleston peninsula 
behind us. Night after night in the 
latter part of August, 1864, this was 
my privilege.
“Over there a t our left is Moultrie; 
down there at the right is Johnson, 
and right in f^uil is Sumter, and all 
pouring their stream s of lire at tlie 
mysterious invisible enemy in Die 
swamp. T h e  Angel’—so called, from 
its  seeming unsusceptibility to the ef­
fects of shot aud shell, pays no atten- 
liou to its assailants, b u t steadily' 
ends her monster fuse shells directly 
above the doomed city. The bursting  
fifteen inch shell every five min­
utes over the inflammable roofs of a 
ity is an awful thing; and then the 
crash of the fiery fragm ents tlirough 
tlie buildings, the shrieks of women 
and children, add to the awfulness. 
"Fires are raging in many directions: 
hurches and w arehouses are  envel­
oped in flames; tlie .firemen fleeing 
from their engines in terror. The 
nice of the prison commandant is de­
molished, one man killed and six 
wounded. And so the work of de- 
truction went on for many weeks."
•In contrast with the above, oc- 
urred tit Roper Hospital about this 
lime an incident of singular kindness 
tendered by the wife of tlie French 
Consul, Madame De Sibourg, who came 
to the prison, and furnished the sev- 
ral officers from Maine w ith money 
to provide for their health and comfort 
during their imprisonment in Charles­
ton. This noble lady is a native of 
Belfast, Maine, and*. a sister » f Hon. 
Alfred Johnson, of that city.”
From Charleston, Capt. Robbins and 
his unfortunate companions w ere re­
moved, in Hctober, to Columbia, S. C.. 
where under Hie tender mercies of 
Majgr Griswold, the wretched captives 
tried to prolong life by tlie miserable 
sorghum and corn meat, which i las: 
was generally cooked as m ush oi 
cakes, baked upon tieated stones.
“While on our passage front Charles 
Ion to Columbia, many officers a t­
tempted to escape by leaping from tlie 
cars in tlie darkness, and often in Hi 
light, and w ere either shot by senti­
nels or hunted down with blood 
hounds and returned to prison and 
g reater suffering. Camp Sorghum was 
located two or three miles beyond tlie 
Saluda River, and Major Griswold kept 
high carnival, being temporary mon 
arch of all lie could survey; his king- 
iom exhibiting a scene of starvation 
amt suffering indescribable. Our 
lions w ere a constant change from 
orn meal to sour sorghum and  over 
again. In sheer desperation, tlie offl 
cers were constantly rushing over the 
dead line through the tine of senti­
nels.
* » * *
“The reader may fancy tlie conse 
luences to these half-crazed heroe: 
who thus courted deatti from tlie un­
feeling guards, compelled toy their or­
ders to shoot a ll who th u s  exposed 
themselves to toe shot." On tlie lOtti 
of October, 18C4, Capt. Robbins affected 
his escape as follows:—
Some of tlie Union officers, for Hie 
privilege of going out lo the forest for 
timber to fix up comfcirlable huts for 
themselves, gave their parole not t 
escape. As they passed to and fr< 
through tlie line of sentinels, Capt 
Robbins assumed the air and appear 
a nee of a w ood-carrier and w ent forth 
to the woods and though a cold storm 
w as raging, he concealed himself I here 
till night, when lie started  out alone 
tow ards East Tennessee.
Being at llrst dazed by his new 
found liberty, he travelled several 
hours, as he supposed, tow ards I lie 
land of the stars  and stripes, when h 
approaetied a ,camp, and a fte r a whit 
recognized it us tlie one from which lie 
started  wi th ^uch fond hopes a fe\ 
hours before. S tarling out again mor 
cautiously, he followed Hie South hank 
of tlie Saluda and journeyed safel 
for eight nights till the town of Cokes 
bury was reached. His custom was to 
lie concealed through the day, and he 
cautiously approached colored people 
for food when it w as necessary. Capt 
Robbins’ testimony lo the kindness 
and trustw orthiness of Hie negroes, 
and Iheir recognition of ttie Union sol 
diers as their friends, is uniform with 
dial of all fugitives from Confederate 
prison-pens during the War. . After 
travelling a long distance, during th 
eighth night a rain storm  came 
and walking in the middle of the road 
he found himself close upon thrde 
armed horsemen, who gave the alarm 
and recaptured Hie fleeing Yankee, 
Capt. Robbins confessed to his captor: 
dial lie had fled from Camp Sorghum 
and lie was forthw ith escorted back to 
that hateful place.
After returning from his trip up th  
Saluda and spending- a nigtit in tlie 
Abbeville county jail, the subject o ' 
this sketch could not be content to re­
main in such vile durance where hi 
comrades were so rapidly dying from 
exposure and starvation. Having ob 
tained information that Sherman’; 
Army was “m arching through Geor­
gia," lie conceived a strong desire to 
move in that direction. 'Having an old 
hospital pass procured from Capt. Day 
of the Third Maine Regiment, lie as­
sumed ihe limp amt hobble of Rip 
Van W inkle after his long sleep, and 
made his way with the aid of a rustic 
cane irp to post 1. across the fatal 
dead-line. “Post No. 1" called the cor 
poral of ttie guard, and they together 
pretended to inspect the pass, neither 
of whom could read a word, and they 
passed him out wi th an “all right,” at 
(hougli the dale showed that ttie pas 
was several weeks old.
* * * *
Our “sicB" Yankee officer recovered 
very rapidly and soon after dark  took 
French leave for liberty. Ttiis time the 
s tar of Hope led to the South and 
through the notorious Edgefield Dis 
lriot past Aiken and Hamburg. He 
travelled' in ttiat direction twenty-four 
nights, lying concealed during Ihe day 
and depending on food given to cattle 
arid hogs, ^n e  can easily imagine tbal 
il was not a  pleasure trip from Col urn 
bia to the Savannah River ten miles 
below A ugusta/ On the evening of the 
24th of November he heard the boom 
ing of Kilpatrick’s guns a t  Waynesbor. 
Junction ju s t across the river. Thai 
nigtit Robbins made a long march hop­
ing to get across the river before day 
tight. But alas!—a body of home 
guards, watching the river, caught 
sight of the fugitive and, being unable 
to catch him. they pu t a pack of blood 
hounds trained to hunt runaw ay 
slaves, upon his track ; jind  after 
three mile chase through the swamp 
the Ihicket and the bram bles, the offi­
cer seeing tha t escape was futile, 
turned and with a heavy stick defend­
ed his flesh from the foaming jaw s of 
the infuriated beasts, and with his 
garm ents torn from his limbs, his 
arm s and legs bleeding in many places, 
he was obliged to surrender himself 
into th e  hands of his rebel pursuers. 
He was taken to a cross-roads tavern, 
where drinks were freely indulged m, 
a mock trial in the bar-room resulting 
in conviction and sentence of death, 
under the pretense of hLs being a 
Yankee Spy. This verdict was 
reached amid howlings and curses of 
a drunken mob. He was placed upon 
a wheelbarrow- with feet and hands 
tied and brought out under the tavern 
sign w ith a  rope and noose all ready 
for the execution.
Three m inutes w ere given the con­
demned man lo confess ttiat -the sen­
tence of death was ju s t and to  make
his peace w ith ,God. But peace with 
God tie had secured years before' in tiis 
Christian New England home. Now, 
tie denies the justice of the death pen­
alty which they a re  about to inflict. 
He asserts  calm ly ttiat lie has violated 
no law of the land and no military 
usuage, bu t that he escaped from Co­
lum bia m ilitary prison w ithout doing 
violence to any one or violating any 
parole, and made -his way to ttie Sa- 
annah River.
Th,e mob received ttiis statem ent 
with derision and howls of anger
‘that any d----- d Yankee w as smart
enough to travel from the heart of 
South Carolina to ttie Georgia line 
without W ing picked up by the Con­
federates."
* * * ♦
There was one sober, thoughtful 
looking man among tlie hundreds that 
howled for tlie deatti of ttie Yankee 
spy.” To him, tlie doomed man made 
his last appeal in these w o rd s : "1
can die a Christian- patrio t’s death be­
neath the gibbet if it m ust be so ; but 
there is a  just, avenging God above us 
who will hold eacti one of you respon­
sible for ttiis day’s aw ful deed. 1 only 
ask for ttiat which your sons and 
brothers may ask of my comrades on 
the Union side; fair play and tlie 
rights of a brave soldier. Over at 
yonder m ilitary post in Augusta, can 
be obtained tbe proof of my statem ent 
and m y innocence of being a spy. Only 
lake me there, and if not proved inno­
cent. bring me. back to die on this gib­
bet." The old man in the crowd—and 
they called him “ Deacon Snow’’— 
ushed through tlie throng and prom 
ised lo take tlie fellow to ttie provost 
marshal. He subdued ttie storm  as 
the M aster tho waves on Galilee. Tlie 
hands and feet w ere untied and away 
went the motley crowd up the pike 
road to Hamburg, escorting one lone, 
bleeding amt starved creature, whose 
only crime w as ttia t lie stood always 
nd everyw here for tiis country’s flag. 
At Hamburg, the  mol) increased and
roared, "hang him—hang the d----- d
py.” Over the bridge and into Au­
gusta  they w ent, and tlie crowd re­
ceived the telegraphic answ er: “Capt. 
N. A. Robbins w as here, b u t lie’s gone 
now, and it’s the second time lie’s giv­
en us the slip." The mob fairly 
gnashed th e ir  teetti as their victim 
suddenly became an honorable prison­
er of W ar, instead of a spy in (lie en­
emy’s lines; and good old Deacon 
Snow said in a w hisper at Hie prison- 
ers’s ear, “I have three sons in Lee’s 
Army. I’m glad the Lord brought mp 
us lo Towson’s Cross-roads to save 
your life today.”
It is needless and impossible to ade­
quately describe the suffering in tlie 
Augusta guard-house am ong criminals 
and condemned Confederate soldiers 
for several days and nigtits; the mis­
erable ride in ca ttle-cars clear across 
the Stale of South Carolina to Gen. 
W inder’s villainous h i ruts at Florence, 
where Ihe rem nant of Andersonville 
prisoners hud been recently brought. 
At ttiat place the officers w ere treated 
far worse than tlie enlisted men, who 
had the liberty of a stockade pen. 
Capt. Robbins was th ru st into the bull­
pen, an enclosure 15 feet square, built 
of solid logs stood on end on the four 
sides, w ith logs across the top sup 
porting several shotted cannon, trained 
upon the prison. Here the escaped 
■prisoner was put lo die. as the only 
way to keep him from escaping again. 
With no floor but th e  m uddy ground, 
no protection from the December rains 
and no food but tw o or three sweet 
potatoes begged from a passing slave.
>  th,
"Id
arm y yer welcome ler all iy , 
how did yer git yens? m. '• but 
pie is all Union folks. " l""1-
I see you is inns’ dead- but , , 
er me.” Lillie by fitn,. „ 
that Ihe negro’s master wa* ",m'1 
Morrison, a conscript in i . ' ' lr-
but now a deserter, hiding y.". ,rr,l>' 
detectives of the prov-.- m,,.. h 1 1!le 
actually  living day and J/"t
rayless cellar of an old >, '
cellar became the hospital and 
the tomb of poor Robbins. n s 
sufferings, his mental anw.-iv 
chill received from his 
across tlie river, resulted 
fever, and for days an,I mabi 
its continuance, he 
watched and nursed hi Il(, 
friends into whose hands he ’ ,,| | 
providentially guided. ■ t :„ n.,,, . n 
Ihe family of Robert. Morrison ';  ‘ 
Capt. Robbins, "is a sacred 
brance. and if this nurraliy,. "
conies under the eye of | !lis ' 
loyal North Carolinian. I want 
know that his kindness ,n,| i, ,- 
‘good wife will never be fors-olt* 
me. They certainly saved i1,. 
poor, sick Union soldier, il- (,,|,| Iril< 
that* he never drew a ,li>i„iai hrei,; 
in his life, and that many remains 
staunch Unionists throughout trie tn 
ing dem ands upon them from the r, , 
el government, all over tiis ,,.ir| 
Slate.”
Becoming fairly recovered from p,» 
fever, and feeling that he could sif-', 
leave the hospitable shelter of l,is a,.A 
found good Samaritans. , ipt. ,, 
again sel out on his travels across*ttie
North" State. For days and nig 
moved cautiously towards the e 
part of tlie State, where he hoped pi 
find some way of joining the I u, ,M 
forces. Our gunboats were Ut,.n fl:.. 
iug ou the rivers and sounds, uid 
Sherman, Howard, Schofield, i. 
and many thousands of,Union Soldb-rs 
were very much in evidence on dig. r- 







* * * *
But the Lord let in a ray of light 
even to ttiis tomb of tlie living. Cen 
W inder’s ad ju tan t passing by stopped 
to look at tlie bad Yankee. He was 
from Virginia. A Maine ship-carpen­
ter, cutting timber in Virginia years 
before, had saved this young man from 
drowning. 'He heard the story of Ihe 
Maine soldier and said, “I’ll get tlie 
General to take you out of this awful 
place;” and he did. Back to the len­
der (?) mercies of Major Griswold 
went this troublesome specimen of 
Maine hum anity. His life in Camp 
Asylum in Hie city  of Columbia for 
Ihe next two months need not be de­
scribed, except to say that it w as loo 
bad for human Language to picture. 
Capt. Robbins and Capt. E. A. Burpee, 
of the 19th Maine Regiment, had no 
other protection from the winter's 
storm  than a shelter tent. It w as no 
uncommon thing for our men to have 
their feet frozen; in some cases re­
quiring am putation.
But there is an end at last lo every­
thing, bad or good, in this world. The 
rebel authorities moved these prison­
ers about February 1st, and ttiey were 
placed in a field prison at Charlotte. .V. 
C. While there, the w ater had to be 
obtained from a little creek right at 
the corner of tlie cainp. A special sen­
tinel was supposed to watch every on, 
getting w ater. Burpee, tlie faithful 
friend, engaged the attention of ttiat 
guardian of his section of the prison, 
and Robbins, leaving creek, sentinel 
and bucket behind, ju s t calmly walked 
out to freedom for the third time.
It would require a volume to tell the 
sufferings, the perilous incidents of 
night journeyings during the month' 
tram p of over 120 miles from Char­
lotte to the Cape Fear River. It is im­
possible to describe the alternations of 
fear and hope which agitated Ihe bos 
om of the panting seeker after liberty 
and safety, and the ecstatic delight of 
tile wretched captive and w anderer for 
twenty months in Rebeldom as he felt 
that his release from thraldom  m ust 
be not far away. The closing experi­
ences of Capt. Robbins' captivity are 
exceptionally interesting and excitiig 
to ttie Sympathies of every tender, pa­
triotic iniud.
* * * *
After leaving Ihe prison at Charlotte, 
tiis objective point w as tlie west 
branch of the Cape Fear River. After 
wandering in an easterly direction for 
several dark, cloudy nigtits, hunger 
and weariness nearly overcame him. 
and he felt that he m ust have food or 
die of hunger. He approached a ne­
gro cabin and procured some corn 
bread, tout as he was leaving, two 
physicians, returning from a profes­
sional visit, saw w hat they R egarded 
as a dangerous character crossing 
field into the woods; so they alarmed 
the neighborhood and immediately 
number of people w ere giving chase to 
the dangerous apparition who liad 
startled  the imagination of a sensitive 
"tar-heel” community.
Fleeing before them, he came to a 
branch of the Great Pedee River, and 
preferring death to  eapture. he flung 
himself into the icp-cold stream  and 
swam to_ the other shore, fifty yards 
away. Nearly dead with cold, he 
made his way a t  midnight to a poor 
looking cabin and told his condition to 
an old negro. “ Laws a m assy. Cap­
tain! If yer belongs to Massa Lincoln's
h*
* * * *
Capt. Robbins was very circumspect­
ly nearing the goal of liberty, meeting 
with perilous adventures, subsisting 
on ground nuts, sometimes cautioioly 
par lik ing  of the food left toy the keep­
ers of tlie swine in tlie pig-trough* 
But his deliverance was near at tiand, 
and on a day in 'February, 1*65, 
marked by a white stone and never to 
be forgotten, our half-starved, ragged, 
shoeless and hatless Union soldier !u,i 
the inexpressible delight to discover 
the Cape Fear River, and at a little 
distance, tlie U. S. Gunboat Leniqn-c, 
and w ithout waiting for “manners." he 
sent a joyous hailing shout; a boat 
w as sent ashore for him, and once 
rffore, under ttie waving folds of the 
old flag. Hie famished, but not dis­
heartened fugitive was safe from the 
pursuit of rebel scouts or blood­
hounds. Thus came to an end twenty 
months of grievous captivity under 
many varieties of treatment in eleven 
different prison-pens of Hie South. 
Captain Robbins, in ttie most wretch-M 
pligtit, w as  conveyed to Wil­
mington amt soon found himself in 
the company of kind and generous 
friends from Hie Slate of Maine who 
readily tendered all the relief demand­
ed by his pitiful condition. Here he 
found in ttie person of the Military 
Storekeeper of the feist, Mr. Zadok 
French, a former su tler of Ihe old 
Fourth Maine, who caused him to ex­
change the raged remnants of his cap­
tive’s garb for a fine new Captain's 
uniform. When Capt. Robbins’ de­
m urred to receiving ttiis token of his 
old friend's kindness, because he had 
no money to repay him. Mr. French 
further insisted on supplying him with 
all the money tie needed, till he could 
get to Washington aud draw the 
amount of pay due him from the gov­
ernment.
Another old friend of his boyhood 
days w as Major General Adetbert 
Ames of Maine, then commanding a 
Division of the 2ith Army Corps under 
the distinguished hero of Fort Fisher, 
Major General Alfred It Terry, at Wil­
mington. General Ames sent fur Capt. 
Robbins to visit him, amt tendered him 
Hie hospitalities of tiis headquarters 
till his departure for the North. The 
sudden change from the inhospitalities 
of rebeldom to the lender generality 
of Union comrades and friends ot 
former days affected deeply the heart 
of the chivalrous rnah, and to ttiis day, 
he cannot speak of those incidents 
w ithout evident emotion.
* * •  *
In a few days Capt. Robbins sailed 
for W ashington on a  government 
steamer, where he settled up tiis* pay 
accounts, whence he proceeded l" 
Maine. In Augusta, he visited Governor 
Cony, who received him with great 
cordiality, and in conversation con­
cerning tiis position in the regiment, 
and w hether he would be likely h> re­
turn  to active service, the patriotic 
Captain replied that he wished to g" 
back lo the field, if he would assign 
him to a regiment then in service, li­
the term of enlistment of the Fourth 
Maine had expired in 1884. Governor 
Cony immediately offgred Capt. Rob­
bins a Major’s commission, if tie would 
accept it. In Hie few weeks following, 
while recuperating from tlie results ol 
his lengthy captivity and re-visiting 
his home, occurred the closing cam­
paigns of the W ar; and peace having 
come, the military occupation "f Gapi. 
Robbins was gone. Capt. Robbins was 
welcomed home upon his return from 
tlie w ar by the people of Knox county, 
in a  grand banquet given by Hi* citi­
zens, irrespective of party ifflliati -ns. 
fitting a large hall to- hear th.* returned 
arm y olficer and addresses by several 
leading men of the county.
Capt. Robbins, true to the e nvic- 
lions of his young manhood, and t" lb® 
religious faitli which has governed his 
whole life, lias, for years past, been 
one of the most active and de: '*1 
members of ttie great Central t m"'1 
Mission of Washington. I). C., In which 
tie is one of the chief official managers 
and pertnaps, the best known to ;he 
people of the Capital City for tiis evan­
gelistic work among the many branch­
es of the Central Mission. As he was 
brave and unflinching in the fare o' 
ttie enemy on the battlefield, or 
threatened with instant drath by :he 
hands of a mob of furious home 
guards down in rebeldom. so he 1 
been loyal and true to the. great Cap­
tain and Prince of our Salvation.
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SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Thmr Qmxng and Arrival At 
the hock land Poato&ce.
“Train Mails” include all the towns 
on the line of the Knox A Lincoln, 
l nion Apiileton. Washington, Liberty, 
Hope. South Hope. eir.
Train Mail*
Arrive Cloae
Ui.Uh a. m. “.lb a. m.
fl.lou . m. 12.Twp.iu.
Camden. Kockpcrt and Slencove
i.4^ P 11. Hi. Jl'itt* a. il.
L.Rttp.m. X3Op. m.
i3B j». m. ii. ni.
V lu U u M t
k45 a. iu 9.(111 a.m.
k ttp . m. U.3D p. m.
North Haven and Stoningtoai
lh.ltea.aa. l.Hnp. hi.
Matuncus and Criehaven
Tuesday, Tliursdey ami rs..urd.i' 
C.iaip.m. Tuna, an
Castme and Bark Harbor
HUS a. m. t'.tkj a.to.
i.ohb.TO, it.;th p.m.
Rockville and W est Rockport 
T.ilu j_ m. lUdu a. m.
Ash Point and Owl'a Head 
I  iii a. m. Idea a. m.
m. s ly-p . m.
South Thomaston 
a. m. hi.45 a. m.
12.31' p. in. 3,-iep. m.
Sunday Mail
ffl.OO . m.
Nati mil W ar Savings Day l* 
one d ay ; our men in the Army 







Vgm-r Hie tain ire and friend 
[•turned to Lynn. Mass, 
and Mrs. Millard Wtochenhach 
in were at M. J Studley - bum
WEST APPLETON
f ^ E F O R E
B r e a k f a s t
• o' - - me to  get the full benefit of a iasacv i- or eatiiartie meiiicine
tax: iuw r-anaiatijs the  digestive organs, as this one will do, is to  take 
l -aiCMMinfal an hour b tfure bmuirfust and d rin i a  r .ass or two of wa- 
-.. " a . the same t ime. The stomach is then entirely emnry and the 
-it- :.g aetioB of th is good home remedy, the ‘•X.F.” Atwood Medi- 
eia. v g-ve yon a fine appetite. Taht another dose a t  btidtime w ith 
" “ "T “  yon feed th e  need of greater action, or wish to  over- 
TE' a c mstmated eonditiim of the "nnweis. I*reveni coids and rheu- 
u. in.eney w ith  th is mnni'y-saving remedy, the genuine “X . F .“
'' cents, made only by the L . F , Medicine Co., Purtiand. AT.
Mrs. Ann .id B. Erskiue w hn has 
been seriously ill the past few weeks 
is impi'i'Ving slowly.
Will Jones leaves for Kockl'ind 
Thursday and will ?„ Friday i:. Camj 
llevens
* Mr. and Mrs. Fred V  Winclieiibacb 
f  WstJdiduiro and Mr. and Mrs. Cure-
-C- . Ta mi t - * ii. \i;.s-., weri -  .nd: :
callers on their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J .  r a r g e u t .
Mrs. Gladys *.ranier, tlie widow, ami 
Mr. and Mrs. CEarence tlranier parents, 
of tbc lab- Francis Leroy iS-amer. who 
guvs lus iif'- for Ids country, have had 
u beautiful monument ■erected to his 
memory the wu!*k being done by Mr 
Imrnan of I'nion.
The death of Lite infant daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvm Cramer Ju ly  IT was 
v-ry siiudcn am1 g r - s h o c k  i tie. 
parents. Missionary W. E. «tverlnck 
officiated al tlie funeral Friday tnorn- 
mg. Hi. itlcmienS heing in liuggell
Save fur the country 's sake.
Relating To Coupon!! Found In All Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
We are still con- 
tinning our premt- 
urns with coupons al 
Bird Block, tlie home 
of The AUuutic Spice Company, -and 
John Bird Company . Rockland. Muine. 
Coupons addressed or delivered to eith­
er of the uh--v* will he redeemed in full 
with attractive premiums as has been 
tbe custom in the past. Conditions tun; 
such that we ar- obliged to discontinue 
our New y  irk office and the Catalogue 
of Premiums which we issued from 
there. We will do our best to please all 
holders of coupons, and if yon will kind­
ly destri.y the old catalogue from which 
we are not a:-:t n further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to nock- 
land, Mains, wp will take care of you 
as wci.. or bett-r. than you could be 
se.rved from New York.
Please note th a t w e would like ‘ to 
have you destri ; .he old catalogue, so 
that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislead b*' reading it, as the 
War has shut off the m anufacture of 
many of these artioles, and we oannot 
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help us to these most difficult 
times t serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.




Mrs. Adrial L insrott and two daugli- 
iers and Mrs. Lorenzo LinsMMl! of Bur­
kett ville w ere guests of Mary Mad- 
docks last -suudi. y






Mr. and Mrs. W . CL Wallace 
daughter were at CL A. Wallace s 
day.
Mrs. Fred Wincheuhuch and 
have he.'o a: -  E. Whielmnliai,l 
few days.
Mrs. ■ ar! Benner and ditughie
and
Mis- s-abni L u c .  wti, has hr^n :n ! Gordon Benner were
Jefferson for the las! two weeks as lace's a! -
rim cues! of Mrs. Clarence Jackson UefioTt Wiuclie.ijh
re! limed liome tsiinda . from Ttieanaston over
Mr. and Mrs. ftalph Luce were tlie 
week-end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pease of Burket.tville.
Mrs. Jutm Bum s and son William of 
Union called on Mr. and Mrs. Ju lrn ! 
L ihm- Ins: Sundt. y
Mis- Fuse Thurs; >n is in South 
l nion working for Mrs. Htuph Wal­
lace.
Mrs. Bvereit Ripley is working ai 
Medomak <Amp in ■Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pardoe «f 
W'ashingnm w er- Sunday guests of his 
sister, Mrs. John Simmons.
Marcellos M arti of Brrrke.t:ville is 
working for S W. Hail
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner of North 
Burk"!‘ville were Sunday callers 
John Simmons'.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lure and tw 
children of Waidoboro called on reF 
. lives here Sunday.
Mrs. Gladys Creamer and son of 
New Harbor were week-end g u e s t*  of 
her brother, S. W. Hall.
fi was hi 
an day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morion 
Friendship were al E. ft. Hume’s r  
day.
Mrs Martin Mr Intito of Massac 




Curmctod to Jua* 3k, ISIS 
I-uasenser traUu lrav« kovSlanC as Tutloara:
7.51) s  m f  or Butfo, Il-umiwirg. Lewiaioi,.
Augusai. W uuesiia Bauaur. Purtiautl and 
B imuiu. am-. iuv in Bomiuu 3 zo p. m via 
bonsnum tk; -  4W p m. via liovar
10.00 a. m. to r Kali,. Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta. TVumrvllia. Purtiautl and Boston, 
arrivitif Bostun 4 3a p m
1.30 n. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, Au-
truata. Watorville. Baugor. Skownecui Pun- 
land and Boston, arriving in b .nkou S.2V 
p. m via Portsmouth . 3 to vu, bover
4.30 p. m Sundava included, for B ath Bruns­
wick, Lewtstun. Portland. New T ort and 
WaMiilngUtn toxcepi Salurdava1 HunUaw has 
connection lor Boston arriving via liovar 1130 p m
10.00 a. m. Sundava Included frmn Waahtngfon
lektsip: Haudatya). New lu rk . Baaiun .except 
Sumui.'R . Purtlaud. Brunswick and Bain
11-10 A m. from Bosom. T’ortland. Lewiston. 
Augusta and WatervUla and Skowhegan
Bird Blrict, Sea Street.
Parlit-s havi
LIBERTY
l>een in town cotttraot-
WEST LINC0LNVILLE
Mr-, baruh Bryan Fe.irsxiKini vi 
itiiil Mrs. Belie Wiley Iasi week.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard NV 
son Gilbert of I'orUand are 
their parents Mr. anil Mrs. F. E. 
Witey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rankin and 
live children were present at a fam- ! 
ily gath-ruic ai F. F.. Wii--\ - Suii.L;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Paysou and 
daughter Eileen ,.f Hole- were a' ■ 
Arthur Libby's Sunday.
Miss Eleanor Libby attended church 
al Hop*- yTruer Sund. t
Judge Kelley und family of Rockland. 
M a»., have opened their cottage for 
the summer.
Estate of Jane F. Millar
NOTICE
Tlie suns—ill"' h e rd "  gives notice tliat he
Port kind. LewUkun.
9.00 D. m from Bostnn. Portland 
Auguaia. Waiorvilie. Sltnwhagan and Bangor
STSIR. PESIAQUtB
Leaves Bnekiand at In go a m (excapi Unw­
in d  davn and 4.30 p m dully for D art Harbor 
lllg  and Castine Heuimlng leavee vwatlzte 7 ai. 
.'- a. a. except Sumlav*. and 140 p. m ually
I i  L tlA ltltlS  General passenger Agent
11 C. bOUGLASS. General Manager
E A S T E R N  S T E .A M S H IP  
O N E S ,  I N C
S a v e  F u e l  W is e l y
S s \ i p _t  m d  i s  w o r k i n g  V ia n r i  i n  h a n d  w i t h  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t h e s e  
d a  v s .  A n d  o n e  w a y  t o  s a v e  w i s e l y  a n d  w e l l  i s  t o  u s e  S o C O - N Y
____t h e  q u a l i t y  g a s o l i n e .  I t  u n e - a n s  m i n i m u m  c c n s u m p n o n  a n d
m a x i m u m  p o w e r .
I n f e r i o r ,  l o w - v r a d e  m i x t u r e s  m e a n  w a s t e  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  i n c r e a s e d  
c o n s u m p t i o n ,  l o s t  p o w e r  a n d  e x c e s s i v e  c a r b o n  d e p o s i t s .
T h e r e ' s  p o w e r  i n  e v e r y  d r o p  o f  S O - C O - N Y .  I t ' s  c l e a n ,  q u i c k  
s t a r t i n g :  r e l i a b l e ;  o b t a i n a b l e  e v e r y w h e r e .
Look far tbe Red, Whits and Blue SChCO-NY Sign. It’s tbe vise way to sore fucL
f u e l - s a v i n g  H e r e  
M e a n s  I d f e - s a v i n g  T h e r e
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
and ali intlei)i«d thereto are requested 
payment immediately
2 MTTUiAY MILLER. 
Thomaston. Maine 
July 1 «i 1MK____________.Tu’y 2h Au; 1’ ?■
Hartsn
iljfr lu r  lumber It- Cl' to' New Y->rk Inti* »^een du!' iippoinied Administrator of tiie 
I where it will be munufartured into salt 
oarrels. A rthur Overlook is to furnish 
j r> carlouds fiPJMk.' to  the car. 
j John L ig h t is h a y in g  for d ia ries  
Smith.
Btien Linsi-ott was in town Saturday 
I *-th his ie*v. Metz car.
Ritijih Light und Elden Bhodes re- 
purl recently seeing a wild cat.
John Overkick is a t work in Union 
haying.
John A. Barlow is a! work fur Ever­
ett Overlock
Some of c.ur s o ld ie r  I h ivs write huin*
:iow pi"ased they are Te get copies of 
The Courier-Gazette tha.1 are sent them 
I iy  friends, as they th u s  get ali the 
lonie news.
j Mrs. Eliza "verl-.ek is visiting rela- 
j lives in Saugus.
i H. A. Taller is dome a thriving bus
BANGOR L IN T : Lauvt Rockland Mondavs,
W«da<Mdu.vs. Thumueva and Sauiroaj* a l  I.M
p. m. tor Boston.
Leave Rockiaud Tuesdavs, Wednasdavs. k ri- 
days and Saturdays a! 6 I t  a. n. for Caauten, 
Kelliix. Saars.iort. Buoksport, Wmterpon aad
Bangor
BAR BARBOR L IN E : Leave Rockland Toss-
day, Wednesday. Friday and Saturday a t 4 15 
a m for Bar Haroor and lntemiedlate i«miiugm
. . , , -  uaye anu x i iu r m o  si I P  I  n* Tin nm eBonds as Un ia* directs Al! persons having Endings Leave Tussdavs
denumils against the estate of said deceased ^ d a v ,  ttt 6 15 a n T lu r  Hnjukiui and lnts»- 
are desired to present Uie sann- for seulenient, ianiltngs
RETURN
BANHOR LIVE LtwTe Bnator. Monday*.
Tuesdayh. Tbursdnus and Frldnya, 5.00 p m.
Leavtf Bangor Munxlaya. Wedii*ffidftY». T hu»- 
da.vft and Saturdays at 10 00 a. m far T  
and m termedmur rtoiiiuiEstate of Eulalia INOTICE
The suljatrrilMjr iieraby {rives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the Will 
of Eulalia M Haskell, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the iitnd and intermediate landings Leave Tuae- 
will directs Ali persons having demands dar* and Fridays a t 1 00 p m. far Btoningtun. 
against the estait of said deceased are des;-ed Haven and Rockland.
present the same fur settlement, and all in
debted tiiereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. ANNIE A HASKELL.
41 Ocean St.. Boekiand. Me 
Jui> 1C, 19M. July ^6 Aug 2-if
Estate of Annie W. Lmscott
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator d b. n c. 
t. a. at the estate of Annie W Lmscott. late oT 
a l  Ilir* d lira d o  r e p a i r m c  a u tu il l-  Thomasroii in the County of Knox, deceasec 
w and given bonds as the law directs All j>ersi)ns
having demanas against the estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, ami all indebted thereto are requested to 
make pyuiuent immediately
ROBERT W W ALSH
Thomaston. Me. 
July 16. 1918. July 26 Aug 2 9
ihiies.
Raj Lenfesi is baying for Rep. Prev­
ail tt.
Th" jKiLali' bug if v"rj' busy th"st- 
warm days, making up for lust time.
A. F. B unns. superm lendent of 
schools, bus iiad the telephone in­
stalled in lus residence, call lt>-22.
BLUE HILL LINE Lasvt Blue HTI1 Mod- 
iktys and Ttiursd&ys » W a. m for Rockland 
and inicmiedntte landings. Leave Brookiln 
Tuesdays and Fridays a 13 00 noon for Rock- 
l«nd anti intermediate Umrlrngn
T . 8. SHERMAN, Supertnremlen;.
RockLunl Mafxw
R S SHERMAN, Agent
STATE OF MAINE
Supreme Judichii Court.
ROCKLAND SOl*TH THOMASTON A ST 
CEOUia: STREE1 RAILWAY
WALDO TRI'KT COXPAMT 
The Receiver s Petition tor the appointment
Estate of Angelrne Thompson
NOTICE ________ ____________ ______ ______
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice that ht has j of a Master m ihc ainivv eutitied caiLst, to
----------------------------  j heet .injft against the
W E S T  L IB E R T Y  at A»u:t.*ime Thompson, late •<: Cush mg in die RmAland South Thoomstoc A St Gvurse Ra;
, r- , j, Count' of Knox, deceased, and given bond* as way was presented to bm tms dir-, and uponMr. a n d  Mrs. .E d . H(t^ve Of A the law directs. Aii persons having demands consideration thereof, Lt is
l i tv  a r^  visiting her sisler. Mrs. A. T . 1 ^uralnsi the estate of said deceased art desired ORDERED ADJUDGED and DECREED that 
H uvn t.in  T tic v  a m  a w»**k c , ruing to *““ * for — «*“i 1111 Ed»ard C fsysou , Esquift. of RociuiumL in in .3 . .  xii Jii. w e re  a  ween. Li.mi.u- Rubied thereto are requested to make payment j County of Knox and State of Maine, be »mi
SLUlD. immediately FRANK B MILLER. hereby is ajjpotnted Master to receive apo hear
Mr. and Mrs. G ^u rtre  Matthews of i , Rockland, Me. j all claims against said Rockland South Thooi-
Juiy 16, 1918 July 26 Aug 2-l> astoc a 8 : Georg* Railway ami report to Uie
~~~ * CourtI Self as 1 w ere tlie guests of her parem s 
:iere Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parsons of 5.«rth 
Searsmonl wer^ recent guests of Mrs. 
| Mary Frances Turner.
A thunder shower passed over
Estate of Mar* E. Huirttey
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be ha* 
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate 
of Mary E Hunliey. iate of Rockland, in the 
C ounty of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
VUth the law directs Ali persons having demands
Fr^dim i July 20. The lig tam g  struck r'S X S S S S t. S  W
Bradstreet. The tir*- euuid he set?n mmiediateiy. 
very plainly hy your cnrrespondenl, lfi L£»lg
a ho was haying fur <i. B. Hawes. It 
s reported Mr. Efradstreet lost a hay 
press, a cow. two hogs, fanning tools, 
etc.
EDW ARD K GOULD.
RurkLind. Me
July 26 Aug 2-9
Estate Bf Henry Johnson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereh? gives notice that he has 
been duly appomiea Administrator of tiie esmie 
o! Keii-y Jounsoi.. Lai* V. ..rr-:. tn- ■ a: v
Eari Boynton has been called to Utei of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as  the law
I sen-ice of our country- and left for Camp Eleven* July 23.| Mr. Miller of Lincolnville gut cut uadly while cutting ship timher here Saturday.
J Percy T urner visfted friends at Bel- 
rast recently on his matureycie.
Howard Go Urn* uf N**rth Appleton is 
cutting the h a y  un the Edward (Hid­
den farm.
directs Ali persons having demands against th* 
estate of said deceased aT* desired to  present 
the same for settlement, and ali moehted thereto 
are requested to make payment immediately 
FRANK B MILLER
Rockland. Me
Juty 16, 1918 July 26 Aug 2-9
Estate
The amount due upon the mortgage debt 
u  the plaintiff described in said biiL 
and likewise the amount due upon the 
debt secured by th  
Waldo Trust C om pn 
bill, specifying ti e^ 
of tiie bonds secured by said last named 
mortgage and tbe amount of bonds* held 
irf each, together with the amount of 
debt secured by said Umds tn every 
cast where said bonds are held as col­
lateral security, together a  iso with any 
uther security for said debt, and any 
parties other than th* said Rockland. 
South Thomaston A St ttuuqpi Railway 
liable for the principal of said debt
fb) Ali sunr- due employes of said Rock­
land. South Thonuuuon A St George 
Railway fur persona! services rendeiwd 
within four months prior to March -4. 
1918.
(c) Th* amount due upon all other claims 
and demands against the said Rockland. 
South Thomaston A 8t Georg* Railway 
together with any security held or lien 
claimed by the creditoit therefor
All questions as to the te a :  allowance of said
Mary C. Wallace
NOTICE express!v reserved for the determination of the
Th* subscriber hereby gives notice that he has Court upon hearing of the report of the Master 
been duty appointed Administrator of the estate j* farther ordered
of Mar- C Wallace, iate of Cushing, in th* i  The said Master Is hereby authorised to 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as designate certain tunes and places for reeeiv- 
*“ directs. Ail person* haying dema nds m«* said claims and demands give notice
week for three consecutive weeks
, _  . _____ .  . . . _  . _  th* law directs. Aii person* having demands * *aa - refill., rainy OB> A EL OllH- ajram s th* estat* of said deceased are desired thereof 
uinghani and son Frank went fishing 
I and caught a  string of & pickerel.
APPLTTOIf
j Tbe Y. P . S. C  E. society of tbe Baj^
I list church elected officers Thursday 
evening. President, Mark A m es: vice 
president, Glara 'W adsw orth; secre-
present th* same for settlement, and aii in- . jjj The  ttrwkignd Courier-Gazette ■nrt _ __
debted thermo are requested to make payment Messenger newspapers primed and pub-
umuedmteiy. FRANK B. MILLER. iv«t»v^ n at Rockland in said County of the
Rockland M* r.i<c publ;ration in each paper to be at least
July 16. I k 18.___________ July 2* Aug 3-8 ! y e a j hqai prior to the h m ? t h e  R a t  h e a r ty
Z a ° c  t  G n ,,t  * ? % m t  tour m m ,- . « r .  the d m  of th is
The mitmcriter b ir« .y  p v m  » « «  tfasx r t .  ^
Im  B M  dutv .piximied i m m i s a m  ot Ite  a M
K IM ,.  Grant. of Nonl. Haven SoatZ TnmBastmi 4  Si George *>•“ -
[secretary. Aubrey F u lle r; treasurer SSSkih a»msi the estate of sa :d d B » se« i are ^ r r « i  tram ^panictjmuoc in Hit dmrimiuoB of 
M a r j  Miller. P rayer commiltee. A d « desired u, presen: tiK Mile lor settlement, and °- “ •  corpmI1OT m “ * d i d *  «
W a d s w u r tb .  .to ie s  Taylor. Xlrs. Cook v^ ^ a e m ^  mereu. are re o u ^ e d  p*j- . ^  ^  A D 1SU_
Social committee, L . F .  «Cook. Mark | .  Nortt. Ha-.en. Me * ” “ ” ” TT T
I Ames. Mrs. Miller. . The society has j Jmr K, UU._________ 3u:y 3> 4113 £Jhad the best attendance, with tbe in­terest on tbe steady increase all sum­mer. Four new members at tbe last
S O - C O - N Y  M O T O R  G A S O L I N E
■ i"'.tug. A musicai and social will be 
I held at tbe ball us the n^ar future by 
tbe society.
W- J. Bryant of Union tones pianos.
tr. a  i
CHICHESTER S PILLST B 2  D1AM4.NI* C tA M l A
■
n:M «a K< d Gmid i ___ ,
P om . zes.i-.il E- ae HiDtetu ’
T uL* tic Other Dot « f vmmt V»nrir*4. A t.f*nfM 3teB .T ni M l D e s . t  i :l a m > j *i l l «l i *  z i
W B i f m a s i s D i s t m a t
In accordant** w ilt the above decree. Um
Master named herea. hereby gives none* thai 
hr has designated August 12, bepteutbe- 3. and 
October 16, 1P18. at ft o claok in the torennoc. 
and the office o: low ard  C. Bayaan. 335 Main 
Street. Rockland Me. as the dates and pace 
fa r all parties interested to prssma: and prove 
their rlarms AL claims are required to he 
supported by affidavit, and evidence as required 
by the Master.
EDWARD C PAYSOK.a m
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Miss Rose Merrifteld fa s  returned 
from Krenchboro, Long Island, where 
she has been visiting school friend.-. 
She will leave soon for New Hamp­
shire and Connecticut.
Mrs. II. A. GleaSon and daughter 
Evelyn left W ednesday morning foi 
Bustin'* Island, where they will spend 
a week. .Miss £U)el Silver, who has 
been spending a few weeks here, ac- 
C'si.psnied Ihein.
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knowlton of 
Hingham, Mas*., who are motoring to 
Marthas, called on Mrs. E. G. Weston, 
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. K. Walker and Mrs. Ruther­
ford of New York leave gone to 
Phippsburg for a few days.
Watch for the dale of the town ser­
vice Hag exercises to he held in W alls 
hall at an early dale.
* Mrs Helen Shibles, Mrs. Belle French 
enam t W illiam i Bertie?r, w h o  It:tv e  It.
*P ’■mlitiK u fe w  \v i in  Itu v n , 1
W< •tliiqsO:ly fip trn ijitf fo r  V.'o rcesl
M.iISS.
B< ilte rt I hi v id so n #»n! e r ta in e c 1 f r ie i
iiu lay  .u t l f TDQOll in h o n o r o f
THE DANGER OF MONEY
Money is dangerous in its spending. A lot of money and no 
character has ruined many a man. To worship money makes 
a miser. To be ignorant of its importance is to be a g a m 'd e r  
or a spendthrift. To have common sense about money is 
what is meant by thrift. Money plus wrong character has 
mined many. THRIFT NEVER HURT ANYBODY. 
It has saved many.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH THE
T h o m a s to n  S a v i n g s  B a n k
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E  
D e p o s i ts  s t a r t  on  i n t e r e s t  t h e  f i r s t  o f  e a c h  m o n th
his
second birthday. Eight little guests 
w«re present, anil games were played 
and refreshments served, the birthday 
cake willi its two lighted candles, be­
ing an cibj.ocl of much interest to the 
tittle folks. A number of presents 
were received by the small host.
Rev. Bertram Jlanscoin of New 
Hampshire is spending his vacation in 
town.
Mrs. George Mero and her sister 
Mrs. Joshua Rice of Clinton, Conn., 
have loi n spending a  week in Boston 
and Bath.
Mrs. Perley Barry and children and 
Mrs. Grare Emmons are spending a 
month willi their parents. Mr. and M rs.| 
Huberts, at the West End.
Victor W hittier of Boston called on 
friends in town recently.
Walter 0. Hastings returned to Camp 
Deveijs Monday after spending a  few 
days furlough at home.
Beginning next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church, the llrsl belli 
will he rung at 0 o’clock, reviving the 
old custom of ringing a rising hell.
Miss June Andrews entertained 
friends Tuesday evening in honor of 
Miss- Dorothy Robinson, who was pre­
sented with a miscellaneous shower.
Mrs. T. W. Cobb of Newton. Mass., 
arrived in town Wednesday njghi and 
is the guest of Mrs. James Feyler.
Miss M-iryon Weston directed Hie] 
Community Chorus at Hie dedication 
ceremonies at Utopia Park Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Locke and Mrs. | 
Charles Stevens who have, been spend-j 
lug a few weeks with relatives in lawn 
returned to Portland Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan ^Vebb and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Howard and chil­
dren of Somerville. Mass., are guests 
of Mrs. Jane Webb.
Itonald George left this morning for 
Camp Devens. His place in .1. II. Ever­
e tt’s hardware store is taken by Stan­
ley R. Cushing.
There will he a Red Cross trinket 
drive and every person will he callod 
upon Saturday nr Monday by members 
of the Boy Scouts explaining what they 
want in the way of broken b its of gold 
or silver, etc. Then a week later the 
boy* w ill call for the collections, thus 
giving everybody a week in whicll io 
pick up any of Hie articles wanted.
Tlie Boy Scouts who sold over SiOO 
worth of W ar Swings Slumps a week 
ago have doubled dial amount the past 
week. Who knows but they may suc­
ceed iu winning one of the honor ilags 
whicll Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has 
ottered lo the Seoul troops in each 
Stale fur selling Hie largest amount 
of stam ps?
Charles C. Payson
The death of Charles C. Payson has 
saddened (lie hearts of his many 
friends in Maine and M assachusetts, 
fur lie was one of those men, passing 
in Hie prime of life and life’s  activities, 
who can ill he spared, and whose place 
eann.d well be tilled. Mr. Payson was 
born in Thomaston In 1861, and here 
lived during Ills boyhood and young 
manhood. There ore still living many 
of tiis neighbors and friends of that 
time, who cherish memories of the 
bright, affectionate little hoy, who at 
an early age showed plainly the rare 
Qualities uf a nature winch all his life 
drew friends lu him and kepi them. 
Educated in the Thomaston public 
scltools lie graduated from the High 
school in the class of lssn. As vale­
dictorian of the class, he showed the 
ability and genius for work which 
characterised IHin and made him the 
successful business man he ialer be­
came. The members of the class uf 
IRsO are: Mrs. Emma Connce P atter­
s' n, Mrs. Sadie Sumner Hinckley of 
Thomastuu. Mrs. Flora Kelleran Ox- 
s trirher t>f San Francisco, Mrs. S ld la 
Trowbridge W hittaker of Cambridge, 
and Miss Alice states of Chicago, and 
they are all numbered among his clos­
es! friends.
After a  business course al Bryant & 
Stratton 's College. Mr. Payson entered 
Ihe employ of (1 Hunt & Co.. Boston, 
becoming a valued assistant and later 
a member of th e  liriu. During this 
lime he made his home with his sister, 
Mrs. Perry of Somerville, who sur­
vives him. A few years ago lie retired 
from bushiness and built at Pleasant 
Point, on the Georges River, a cottage, 
whicll he named "Indian Lodge," and 
where he spent, surrounded by his 
friends, some of pie happiest years of 
his life. As always, he made hosts of 
friends in his new surroundings anu 
among those who mourn him most 
deeply are the people of Cushing who 
lived n'-ar him and knew him so well 
during these last years of his lift:.
Charles Payson was a man of wide 
sympathies and many inleresls. an 
accomplished musician, a keen busi­
ness man, a true and Viyal friend, a 
kind and tender brother. He was a 
member of the Congregational church, 
in which he always manifested an ac­
tive and generous interest, and he was 
also a prominent Mason. But it is as 
Ihe Irue  friend whose place cannot be 
filled, that he is mourned by all who 
knew- him well.
W e  a r e  r e a d y  t o  r e c e iv e
B L U E B E R R I E S
~  I N  A N Y  n i T A M T I T V  —
A t  O u r
THOMASTON FACTORY
B L A C K  &  G A Y
W A N T E D  
T H E  K N O X  LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
K IL N W O O D
A T  I T S  W A R R E N  P L A N T
KNOX COUNTY'S VALUATION
Will Show Increase of 15 or 20 Per Cent 
the State Board Says.—Improved
Methods.
The State assessors and Knox county 
assessors held their annual conference 
Wednesday in Ihe grand ju ry  rooms, 
'the State Board expressed much satis­
faction al ihe improved methods by 
which the Knox county assessors tlx 
Ihe valuations, especially w ith reference 
to the description of real estate, which 
they say is essential.
A general increase of from 15 to 20 
percent in Knox county’s valuation was 
apparent to the Stale Board, and a large 
increase in Maine’s  total is forecasted.
Under Hie new law  one large manu­
facturing concern has listed property 
to the amount of -?t,400,000 on which it 
has not previously paid any (axes. A 
large proportion of the State’s increase 
in valuation is coming ttie Slate Board 
says, from the large interests which 
have been "getting by" while the small 
taxpayer lias been taxed to the limit.
The Stale Assessors, C. S. Stetson of 
Greene, W. F. Dresser of South Port­
land and J. J. Dearborn of Newburg, 
..nd their secretary, F. It. Sterling of 
Augusta, had headquarters a l Hotel 
Hocklaqd.
EMPIRE THEATRE
There are lo ts  of new stun ts in "The 
Flash of Kale." whicll is being shown 
today and tomorrow as the featur 
picture. One of these is Hie interest­
ing scene in which the hero telegraphs 
a message over the entire city by Hash­
ing Ihe lights on and oil' in conformity 
with the Morse code. By this means lie 
gets in to instant touch with the girl 
and her brother .both of whom are m 
■peril.
P re tty  Olive Tell is the s ta r  in “The 
Girl and tile Judge,” whicll is the fea­
ture for next Monday and Tuesday. 
Here are some of the things you see In 
this picture: A foxy kleptomaniac rob­
bing a department sto re ; a country 
town boarding house true to type: a
police court in full sw ing; the "lad­
ies' ” lockup in a modern city ; a rab­
bit chase in a cornfield; beautiful New 
England in its autum n garb ; Hie oper­
ation of a busy  broker’s  office; a llal 
loween house party  of Hie u ltra  rich. 
—adv.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker. Medium, will he 
at 23 Elm stree t from July 22 until 
further notice, to give reading, diag­
nose cases, etc. 5!itf
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
p r i c e s  Friday - Saturday - Monday
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
FREE DELIVERY IN THOMASTON THURSDAYS
F R E S H  T E L E P H O N E  P E A S ,  p e r  p e c k . . . 5 5 c
Corned Beef, per lb ............................... 20c | New Native Cabbage, per lb ................. 6c
Corned Spare Bibs, per lb .................15c New Native Potatoes, per p e c k .......... 70c
New Smoked Shoulders, per lb ..............25c String Beans, per quart ................... 9c
Bacon, per lb............................................40c Peas, per p e c k ..........................................55c
Fat Salt Pork, per lb .............................. 28c Cukes, each ............................................. 7c
Compound Lard, per lb .........................27c ! New Beets, per lb.....................; ............5c
Pure Lard, per lb ................................... 30c j New Onions, per lb ................................. 5c
G O IN G  O U T  O F  B U S IN E S S
B I G  F U R N I T U R E  C L O S E O U T  S A L E
Every article in our store, regardless of cost, must be closed out before Aug. I
Positively the lowest prices on furniture ever quoted in Rockland during this sale 
-ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAINS OFFERED I N -
Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses 
Some small broken lots of Rues, Chairs,, Rockers Tables, etc,, below present day cost
Don’t wait or delay if in need of Furniture
THIS SALE WILL BE FOR STRICTLY CASH ONLY
gour war 
store and Wouiwortha 
THIS OFFICE:'
L o s t  and F o u n d
"''V-Jn,r-‘runie4.
LOST Elgin gold 
Morse's, Meadows, and 8u i'lfca,, 
day night. July 21. Reward if 
Pleasant St.
LOST—Ladled' gold watch, JU:T *^1 "
the Creek Hill and GUehrist a *1, \  r 1 , lv 
of Knox street. Thomaston Finder » i 
munieate with SYDNEY BAKU 1 \i '  1
and receive suitable rewaol. ‘ *“ 
LOST—Sunday. July S lT  
Cooler's Mills. Augusta ana p , f  u 
lady's platinum wrist watch set 
with monogram K P. G Libv 
return. Hotel Samoset. Ucckl.it
C. E . S M IT H , 4 7 3  M A U N  S T R E E T ,r o c k a l n d ,  m e .
CAMDEN
The annual meeting of the Garden 
Club for ihe’ election of officers ami Hie 
transaction of any other business will he 
held in the Y. M. G. A. building on Chest- 
nut street Tuesday afternoon, July 30, tit 
j’ciock. Members of the club are 
asked to pay 1 lie annual dues of 50 cents 
at ttiis meeting, or send them to the 
treasurer of the club.
Mr. and..Mrs. C. 0. Perry  and family 
of Rockland aro al the Cleveland cot­
tage al the lake for the month.
Miss Christie Bickford of Camden, who 
so successfully held Ihe position as 
telephone operator at Ihe Rockland ex­
change for Ihe past three years, left 
Monday for Boston, enroute for France 
where she w ill lie in Hi" Government 
service. Her many friends w ish her 
success.
H arry Hooper has bought the Wiley 
house on Trim slreel.
Mr. and "Mrs. J. A. Brew ster spent ; 
Wednesday mid .Thursday in Portland. !
Among Ihe performers al the Congre­
gational fair Wednesday, a trio com­
posed of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. French and | 
Miss, Augusta Talbot; Miss Talbot as 
soloist* and Miss Nightingale, a sum ­
mer tourist, as monologist.
Miss Mattie Wright of Lawrence ar­
rived Wednesday and is a guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. G. Bobbins at their camp 
at Lake Megunticook.
Miss Gustie L. Xealley of W altham 
arrives this Friday and will be Jlte guest 
tor several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
F. Strong.
Mrs. John Colson of Brooks is ttie 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. 11. S. 
Rankin.
Mrs. Howard Bramhall of Thomaston 
was a recent guest of Mrs. F. D. Aldus.
Mrs. W alter Hatch and child of Wul- 
laslqn Heights are guests of Mrsfc-C. A. 
Nahb at the Lake cottage.
The annual Sunday school picnic of 
Ihe Congregational church will he held 
al Oakland Park, Saturday, July 27, if 
pleasant. The church bell will ring at 
8 a. m. and a special car will leave the 
corner of Free and Elm stree ts at 9.30 
a. in. All members of Ihe Sunday school 
are cordially invited.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
Fruit and Confectionery Store
One of the best locations in the city
Inquire of
T. R. Sweetland
* R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
GOOD TERMS &
lillllllllllilllllllllililll
» r  *t » » »- * *  * * *  v> at a> *
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E
P R E S E R V I N G  J A R S ,  q ts .  a n d  p in t s ,  l i g h tn in g  s ty le ,  d o z . ,  9 0 c
J A R  R U B B E R S , p e r  d o z e n ..................7 c ;  4  d o z e n ................... 2 5 c
J E L L Y  T U M B L E R S ,  p e r  d o z e n ............ 2 0 c ;  3 d o z e n ..............5 5 c
S O D A  O R  P I L O T  B R E A D , p e r  l b ....................................
O Y S T E R  J C R A C K E R S , p e r  lb ..................1 5 c ; 2  lb s .
C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S ,  p e r  lb .
W A R N E R 'S  M A C A R O N I  o r  S P A G H E T T I ,  p k g . 
3  p o u n d s  f o r .............................................................................
R0CKP0RT
Elmer St. Clair, who has been a guest 
at .Mrs. Louisa Pottle’s, Limerock street, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. E. L. Cleve­
land, in Boulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tubbs of Phillips 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Carson 
this week.
Mrs. Everett P ills is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. S. Josephine Wall, tor the 
remainder of Hie summer.
Marian, Hie little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur W hittier, is quite ill.
Mrs. William Price has returned from 
Crocket Us River, where she has been 
visiting friends.
Mrs. W alter Carroll and son, Howard, 
have been guests of Mrs. Carroll’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Andrews, in 
Wept llockporl this week.
Miss Mabel Pottle is recovering from 
an injury to tier foot, after being cun- 
lined to lier home tor several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer George and Mrs. 
Belinda Griffin of Haverhill, Mass., are 
in town tnls week.
The Pascal Association w as very 
pleasantly entertained W ednesday at the 
collage of Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Pas­
cal, "Villa Ridge,” at Ballard Park.
Mrs. F. M. Robinson who is visiting 
relatives in Lowell, 'Mass., was the re-^ 
cent guest of Miss Carolyn Robinson* 
al Lascll Seminary, Aubumdale, ac­
companied by Mrs. George S tew art of 
Lowell.
Mrs. C. E. Madden of Bar Harbor is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
D. W entworth.
Miss Eda Knowlton of Rockland, the 
United Baptist Junior. Superintendent, 
spoke on Junior W ork a t the Baptist 
vestry Thursday evening at the close 
of the regular C. E. meeting, and Mrs.
C. E. Madden, who has charge of the 
work at Bar Harbor, gave a very inter­
esting accounl of w hat is being done 
there among the young Endeavors.
Rev. A. C. Luce of Rockland will speak 
at Union Patriotic service at the Y. M.
C. A. next Sunday evening. >
The unveiling of the Service Flag at 
Ihe Baptist church w ilP occur Sunday, 
Aug. j, instead of next Sunday as was 
previously announced. Appropriate ex­
ercises will he held at the morning ser­
vice. •
Miss Blanche W ooster is attending the 
summer school at Casline.
Miss Jessie Page is visiting friends 
in Portland -this week.
Mrs. Jennie Dunton and son Earl are 
spending tiie summer in Lincolnville.
I? Ho is fifteen years old and 
weighs 950 pounds. His name is 
•t Delmar. He is a perfect family 
sr. horse. The Bible teaches us tha t 
“the horse is a vain thing for 
safety." In the vast majority of 
I? cases tha t is an incontrovertible 
tru th , but in the case of Delmar?
>? No. He is the embodiment of 
safety. He has no tricks. A child 
can drive and harness him. He 
a? will lend assistance. He opens 
a» his mouth for the bit as a babe 
at does for Mellen’s Food. He is 
It afraid of nothing except tha t his 
at meals may not be served on time.
*t Hi3 appetite is phenomenal. He 
at will eat anything from hay to 
lg Hoover bread. His digestion is of 
St the Angora type. He is a dandy 
at driver, a superior saddle-horse 
St and a willing worker. In the hay- 
a? field or garden he has no peer.
Ot Any person who wishes to pos- at I 
11 sess a horse endowed w ith these It 
a ttributes can make a date w ith H 
at me for demonstration by tele- It 
at |p n e  642-3 or 62-M. at
at I have also a beach-wagon, at 
t? nearly new, Prison-made, w ith  at 
it long body, and two seats w ith at 
at high hacks, a covered surrey, a I 
It buggy, a jigger, a tedder, a two- I 
at horse Buckeye mowing machine, I 
at a two-horse sled, saddles, blank- I 
st ets, etc. I
J  A .  R O S S  W E E K S  J
^  16 Highland St., I
*  ROCKLAND, MAINE I
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Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
make a line
W a n t e d
A woman had entered a newspaper offic 
for the purpose of inserting an advertisement in 
the "W ants” column. "I wish,” said she to 
the’ elerk. “ to put in this advertisement for a 
cook It will go in three lines, won’t i t? ”
"No, Madam,”  said the clerk after counting. 
"We shall have to charge you for four lines, 
but you can add four words if you wish."
Whereupon the lady liad an idea. "Just 
add.” said she, "policeman stationed opposite 
corner!”
WANTED—flood, steady man to learn wash­
ing in laundry. Good pay. ' LIMEKOUK LAUN­
DRY. 60-63
WANTED—Furnished cottage, or four or five 
furnished rooms. Address "C” Courier-Gazette.
59*62
WANTED—Woman to come in and help with 
house work. MRS. FREETHY, 2 Summer St.
00*03
RANTED—Pure white female Angora cat, 0 
months io a year old JOHN S. RAN LETT. 49 
TiJJson Ave., Rockland, Me. OOtf
WANTED -Young man to learn the dry 
goods business. FL’LLER-CORH CO. 5'J-02
WANTED—Time Clerk and Shipping Clerk at 
our Camden plant A good position for the 
right man , CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND 
MACHINE CO., Camden, Me. 53-02
WANTED
FOR SALE
A N T I Q U E S  a n d
a  P A I S L E Y  S H A W L
MRS. WILLIS PITCHER 
Cobb Road, Camden, Maine
59’Gi
W A L T E R  B A K E R ’S  C H O C O L A T E ,  i /2lb . c a k e ..................2 0 c
W A L T E R  B A K E R 'S  C O C O A , la r g e  c a n s ,  e a c h ..................  2 0 c
I N S T A N T  P O S T U M  . l a r g e  c a n s , e a c h ...................................  3 9 c
Kraft Cheeie, per can ......... 18c Cherries, largo jars, each.....................50c
Full Cream Cheese, per lb ................. 32c Large jars Orange Marmalade, each 25c
Ripe Olives, per can .........................  20c (a8Sort-ed> per ja r .................14c
; , ... „ Sliced Dried Beef, per ja r  .......... \..15cOlives, Per bottle .........9c, 15c, 20c, 25c , ? eanut Butter, per ja r  J ................... 12,/lC
Plain and Stnfied. , n ason'g gaUcei per bo ttle ......... 15c
Pompeian Salad Dressing, per j a r . . ,25c i Pure Honey,'per j a r .............................25c
We Aim To Please
A A
I f  y o u  c a n n o t  f ind  th e  
a r t i c le  y o u  w an t, te l l  us 
a b o u t  i t ,  a n d  w e w ill  d o  
o u r  b ea t to  s a t i t fy  y o u
A A
W .  P .  S T R O N G
W atchm aker an 4  J e w e le r
T H O M A S T O N
P U R E  O L I V E  O IL , c a n s  o r  b o t t l e s ,  e a c h  . ,6 9 c
H E I N Z ' P IC K L E S , a s s o r te d  o r  p la in ,  la r g e  b o t t l e s ,  e a c h , 2 5 c  
S O U R  P IC K L E S , p e r  lb ............. . . . , 1 0 c ;  3 l b s ...........................2 5 c
W A T E R M E L O N S ,  e a c h  . . . , 7 5 c
Lemon Juice, per b o t t le ........................15c Campbell's Soups, per can 10c
Lime Juice, per bottle ......................... 15c Heinz Baked Beans, per c a n ...'. .22c, 30c
Worcestershire Sauce (Heinz), bottle, 20c sPa9betti, iltahan style) per can---- 18c
Ketchup, large per bottle ....................22c ™ ' 1 1 ^
Ketchup, small, per b o t t le .................. 15c Moat Treats, English and French
Mustard, per j a r ..................................Sc style, per can .................. ............ ,15c
C L I Q U O T  C L U B  G I N G E R  A L E , p e r  b o t t l e ..............................12c
C a s e  o f  tw o  d o z e n ,  $ 2 .7 5 ;  5 0 c  c a s e  r e b a te  o n  e m p ty  b o t t le s .
C U T  P R I C E S  O N  A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
DERUE'S MINSTRELS
Dome's Minstrels, which give per­
formances at Park Theatre next Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, have panned out 
big wherever they have been. This is 
what a Bangor, Penn., new spaper sa id ;
Derue Bros, promised a  bigger and 
a better minstrel show this season. They 
fulfilled the promise at Music Halt to 
the delight of a large and representative 
audience. The show scored a hit from 
the start and the audience evidenced its 
appreciation of the various num bers on 
the program w ith frequent applause and 
hearly demands for encores, which were 
given almost as often as demanded. 
Never has there appetfred a better min­
strel show in Bangor than the Derue 
Bros, presented this season.
The songs were especially pleasing 
and one of them, a  parody on "Billy" 
Sunday, which w as sung by  “Billy” 
Derue, scored a b ig jiit. "Bbbby" Derue 
continues to please bis many friends and 
his renditions were enjoyed. W ith Wil­
liam Sears, the musical director of the 
company, he gave a clever musical act. 
"Billy” Derue has an interesting po­
litical stum p speech which he delivers 
earnestly and effectively.
The end men, Frank Clark and Carl 
Ritter, also scored. Carl Ritter and 
his school of eccentric dancers w ere en­
joyed and the Golden City Comedy 
ijuarlet pleased. A rthur Hodge Russell, 
the character im personator w as clever] 
while Turner Brothers, the comedy acro­
bats, convulsed the audience. The other 
members of the company as a whole 
sang splendidly together.
C A S H  A T  O N C E  Y& RR 
P A R T I A L L Y  O R  P A I D  U P
B O N D S
Address M, care Courier-Gazette
________ -__________________ 57*60
WANTED—Washing and iruuiug. id  Hall's 
Lane. ________  5U-i:j
WANTED—Angora kittens. All colors. JOHN 
S. HAN LETT, Tills.,n Avenue. r,8tr
WANTED—tlitl  for general housework No 
washing or ironing Good wages. Apply lo 
MUS. 11 11. STOVKH. I l l  Limerock St. D7-C0 
WANTED Lady cook for small country hoteL 
Inquire Courier-Gazelle office. al-Ut
WANTED—Young man for grocery and 
market business Apply a l THIS OFFICE. o'-SO 
WANTED—Dining room girl at the NUTSHELL.
M-58
WANTED—A motorcycle. 2 or 3 speed, not 
less than  7 h. p., in good condition and cheap 
Tor cash. BEKT K. CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, 
Maine. _________________ _____________ tfv,r,
WANTED -W e have a customer that wishes 
to buy a second-hand furnace. We have for 
sale a  second-hand stove in good* condition; 
1 8ft. oval show case, X 8(t. square show case. 
1 small coffee mill. THE WIGHT CO., ftoek- 
land, Manic. 5otf
WANTED—Chamber maids, flrst-clas3 chef, 
head w aiter ur waitress. HOTEL ROCKLAND 
50tf.
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. A J. Wilson, who has been visit­
ing his wife here tw o weeks at their 
cottage left -Sunday afternoon to take 
up Y. M. C. Ar w ar work.
William, son of Charles Garr, has en­
listed and is at Hingham, Mass., tra in­
ing station.
Mrs. Joseph Baum, Sr., Mrs. Yedie 
-Maker and daughters Mary, Harriett, 
Helen and son Leonard, Joseph Baum 
Jr., and Julia Baum of Clark's Island. 
Mrs. Robert Monahan and Miss Pos^ of 
Owl’s Head and James Baum of Bath 
visited Mrs. Baum 's daughter, Mrs. T. 
L. Maker, Sunday.
Louise B artlell Kidd and O. .1. Kidd 
or Omaha. Neb., Mary K. B artlett of 
Camden and L. 11. Ballou, Hayti, were 
guests Monday of Mrs. Annie Burton 
and Mrs. Kdgar New hall at Mann's 
Hotel, Grafton Island. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. C ilehrest and daughter Marianne, of 
SI. George, are guests there now.
Joseph Baum, Jr., <.f C lark’s' Island 
had a picnic party  at Spruce Head 
Sunday, when lobsters and all kinds 
ot good stuff was enjoyed. Those 
present w ere: Flora Jackson, South
Thomaston, James Baum. Bath. Lillian 
Drink w ater and Bari Drinkwater, lievv- 
e tt’s Island; Carol Libby. Leigh M ayo , 
Gardner French, Lawrence Barbour. 
Rockland; Marjorie Rackliff, Helen 
Pliilbrook. Vera, Vivian and Muriel 
Maker. Spruce Head; Joseph Baum. 
Raymond McLeod. Clark's Island.
Alton Wall is ill w ith  tonsilitis, he is 
attended by Dr. N orth of Rockland. 
Henry York is also ill.
Civile Grant of Rockland is spending 
the sum m er with his aunts Olive and 
Martha Ehvell.
Ceorge Snow left Tuesday, for Bath.
Miss Helen Meservev entertained 
Sunday week Miss Agnes Hanley of 
Thomaston. Mr. and Sirs. Pearl Look 
and daughter and Joseph Couhig of 
Rockland.
Mrs. Albert Guptill and daughter. 
Mrs. Garnet of Rockland. Mrs. Edgar 
Guptill and two daughters called on 
-Mrs. N. P. Hall Tuesday.
Mrs. C. 4i. Hoyt - is a t  Mrs. Charles 





WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. T IB­
BETTS, Sailmaker, Tlllson’s  Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
Residence, 649-M. 39tf
WANTED—Good Printer. Steady Job for 
right man THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 26*33
T o  L e t
TO LET—Newly fitted garage, Grace street 
near High, at low rent by year. Apply to W. P 
BURPEE, 43 Park  St. , 60*03
TO LET—Two tenements, one on 1st floor, one 
on 2nd floor, a t 4 Linden S t , opposite ship­
yard. All modern conveniences and electric 
lights. Rent reasonable Apply to ISAAC 
B HR LI A'W SKY, on premises. GO if
TO LET—Furnished cotfbge at Owl’s Head 
by the week or month. W. F. XORCROSS, 
Rockland. 60-67
TO LET—Tenement for small family. Apply 
at 4 Camdeif_Street. 60-63
FOR SALE—White Chester Pigs, 4 weeks 
old. A. F . VQSE, North Union, Me. CO-63
TO LET— Furnished rooms. 89 Union street 
___ ______________ ____________________50-62
TO LET—Four rooms a t 359 Main St., over 
L onngs Restaurant, suitable for office, light 
house keepnlg. dress making, with spare 
rooms, etc. Furnished with gas stove for cook 
ing or heating. Address W. G. SIXGHI. 351 
Main St., Rockland, Maine. 59tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment at 78 Middle
f t  : auto rooms witlj kitchenette for light house­
keeping. ^ ery desirable and a t moderate prices. 
Apply on the premises, Rockland, Me. 57*60
TO LET—Furnished ~rooms—»t~ 33~Limirock 
Street. MARY WIGGIN SHEAR. 37*60
TO LET—House on Brewster street, newly 
pslnted end papered. GEORGE M. SIMMONS 
Central Garage. Tel. 600. 57 . oo
TO LET—Larce store snd  2nd floor In Jones 
block, soon to be vacated by Smith s Furniture 
business. Apply to W. Q. FULLER. 34tf
TO LET—Nine-room tenement a t 2C6 Main 
street. Apply on the premises. 4 71 f
I TP ,.LE^ T Ato CresceIU Beach, near Rock? tana. M e, the 8-room furnished cottage “Tona- 
wanda, ’ open fire-place, wide verandas, mod- 
5™ co? v^ I®nc«,» directly on water front, 
address MRS J. R. FLYB. 50 Crescent St.. 
Rockland. Me.________  47^
TO LET—Summer cottage, furn lsh td  aitrT 
ated on car line with fine view of hsrbor. To 
season, month 0 /  week. MRS. C. A 
CROCKETT. 69 North Mnin St. 38*tf
T °  LET—Hall room In third story of Jones 
OFFICE PPl* “  THE c o r a i £ B-UAZETTK
a T0 ir,ET;—Desirable office rooms In A. k
FUFn Am ericin E*wesa Co. officeriiL D  K. SPEAR, agent. 19tf
-STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anvthlng that re- 
Ter“ * reasonableJ. R FLYE, 231 Main 8 t.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
Luxuries as usual means a victori­
ous Germany. Save and buy War 
Savings Stamps.
Olh ilia
LOST—Bunch uf keys, brass ; „„ 1
with initials "A r .  U." P l „ , e r “ 
this office to Jilts . ANNIE A 11 ALL K‘Ut
F o r  S a le
FOR SALE—The W. V t „U!;; 
acres, 4U acres good bultivatiun .-,o 
turage. estimated 900 cords \v WH 
runnlug water in pasture. g..o<i 
7-room lumsc, ell, wood-house. , n ; 
work shop and ice house attache.I 
baru with cistern, good well water 
dry. Buildings all in good repair 
40 tons hay. Located abuut «.ne 
Oyster River bridge on Oyster I; 
Warren. MRS W. V. conant 
street, Thomaston, Maine
old.
FOR SALE - I horse Deering ntowi r " 
first’ class condition. AKTIIl it p]
SON, South Thpmusion
FO|? SALE A two StOI. 
with large attic, garage, barn aud n, 
acre of land in south central part • , 
sirablc location, all modem convenient,v 
eluding two bath rooms, electric iVhts 
furnace heat, inquire B C. 1> , Courier V, 
office. ,
FOR SALE—A double tenenu-;i’ 
Lawrence St , near shipyard. A bar 
quire at 18 ‘Mechanic St
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, parlur , t 
folding bench wringer, all in good futillition 
Cat! be seen only from July 2.x to Ac. • 
322 Old Uounty Road, Corner Sherer s L.-." ... 
Highland car line K. L. STKVKNS. • t
FOR SALE—5x8 priuting press, with - 
ple/e type outfit, a t a bargain. Also a l m , 
hogjny roll top desk Reason for scllrn • 
compelled to give up work. Write B. * 
Warren, Maine fjy.g.i ’
FOR SALE—One large tent, hip ro..f, 
ing stripe walls, 9x14 ; 2 Boy Scout tents p i 
Si MON TON L O___________ ' - *lf J
FOR SALE--A gas stove. In good n  tuliiion 
Can be seen a t No. 12 High S t, utter \ p u,
‘________________________53*01 '
FOR SALE About 11 acres of stand 
WM F^WKNTWORT11, Head of the Bay"
FOR SALE—7 room house at 3 Granite St* 
Hot and cold w ater; electric lights Also Li.ust— 
hold furnishings. II. S IIOItBS
FOR SALE- A draft horse. K years cM 
weighs about 1200 pounds. Terms very rensi'n’ 
able JOHN SULLIVAN. Glenn,;. •. i
FOR SALE—7 acres hay land, cellar and 
orchard, known as Kennedy place s<m'h 
Thomaston. JAMESON & BEVERAGE <0
Rockland._____________________ ’
FOR SA LE-;ltoll top desk, chair and U„y4] 
typewriter. J. Y. SULLIVAN, 183 Pleasant St.
FOR SALE—Row boat, 13U ft. long, bronze 
and mahogany trimmed. Apply to II. W. Ill i.k,
Crescent Beach.
FOR SALE—Two sets of platform scabs P)00 
lb. capacity. J. T. PINKHAM, 11 Robinnon St 
Tel 301-3.
FOR SALE—Two new milch cows Inquire . f 
C. A. CAVANAUGH, Beauchamp Point, Kt.uk-
p o rt.___________   57q;i)
FOR SALE—Brown Jersey Cow, years old, 
will give two cans of milk a day. E. E. TUOHN-
D1KK, Camden Road._______  r*7tf
FOR SALE—Overland Truck, first ilasi~D!D 
diticji, recently overhauled aud 
ROCK LAUNDRY. 57-60
F O B S  ALE OR~TO~LET -Cottage at CiTin'n 
Point, known as Woodruff Cottage Tel 582-.M.
FOR SALE—FA mi Horse, good workei 
driver CHAS. T. SPEAK, 4 Park St. :.T
FOR SALE—20-acre field of standing m a t
CHAS._T. SPEAK. 4 Park St._________57*,;.)
FOR SALE—Bay mare, 8 years old, sound 
and kind, weight 1200 ; good worker and driver. 
Covered cart for peddling. H C BUT I. KB, 
Rock port, Maine. 57*fi0
FOR SALE—Pleasant home, IS Htgn street, 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 
land and fruit trees. Price reasonable MBS. 
EARLE LUDWICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland. 
__________  421/
FOR SALE—A good little home. 189 Lime­
rock St. Land with house and barn in splendid 
condition. W. J. COAKLEY. 363 Main Street, 
Rock land. 55tf
FOR SALE—Saxon Six touring car. run 
about 2,800 miles. First-class condition. 
COPELAND & ANDREWS, Warren, Me 55*»;«l 
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm In Cashing 
on Georges River From 50 to 60 acres, well 
wooded, shore privilege Also cottage with 
shore privilege at North Jlaven. Apply C. M.
BLAKE'S WALL PAPER STORE______ 4'Jtf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Brnad 
St , Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
largejiarden lot.* In good repair Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on the 
premises. 48-tf
FOR SALE—The stable at foot of James 8t. 
Would make a fine garage or double tenement. 
Apply to JAMESON A BEVERAGE CO.. Rock­
land. 43tf
FOR SALE—Sextant, in flrst-cass condition. 
Inquire of LUCIEN GREEN, Fuller-Gobi 
Company. 43tf
FOR SALE—Tt^ be sold a t the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut
street, pays $20 per month rental, connoted 
with ihe sewer, flush closet in basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten or a  dozen apple tree* on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Mast sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. N. L1TTLEHALK, 
42 P ark  street or 18 Union street. 43tf
FOR SALE—1915 Cadillac^louring c*r”~K F.
WIGHT, Warren, Me___________________23tf_
FOR SALE—90 acre farm of the late Emer­
son Creighton, located in Warren. For particu­
lars Inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me.
27 tf
M is c e l la n e o u s
EDISON BLUE AMBER0L ind lt-.al rurpl; 
Diamond Point Records I) E. WOTTON. • 
Beechwoods S t ,  Tliomaslon, Me At home !Mo
12 and e v e n in g s.____________ _______ 59*66_
WANTED—Chairs recaned from 90c up Ba«- 
ket bottom from $1.25 up Best stock and per­
fect work. Drop postal to ItOY' WILLIAMS, 11 
Holpies St. 56*'j3__
NOTICE—All persons are forbidden to enter 
my premises a t Rockville, fur the pun« *e <»f 
berry picking or other unlawful purpose* ! “ • 
DAMON. 59-62
NOTICE—Berry pickers are warned not to 
trespass upon my farm at Ingraham Bill. aS 
all berries are reserved for my own pun*'**4* 
GEO. S. EVERETT, Ingraham Hill •8-61
MOUNTAN FARM NOTICE Bel
warned not to trespass upon the Mountain 
Farm, Dodge’s Mountain, as the berries are re­
served for the use of the owner. WILLia
SNOW, Rockland,_Me._________________ j ' lL
CAUTION—All persons are forbidden to enter 
our premises a t the Highlands for berry pic** 
Ing, gunning or other unlawful purpose*, un..y 
penalty of the trespass law. W. A.
WARNING—The undorstgiwd heiH-r f ■ l l’ 
all parties entering his premises on Juniper 
Hill for berry picking or other predatory pur­
poses under penalty of the law. S. BOfc.
NOTICE—We have engaged Mr Fred Waltz 
and appointed him our bill collector, to clean 
up all our overdue local accounts Customer* 
will confer a  favor by an early settlement "ua 
him. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. r>»-b(L  
_ FINE~POSITIONS! HtoH WAGES: for 
both men and women Openings for che ,. 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maiao- 
general work, kitchen work, clerical *" ■ 
purses, etc For details aud personal k. ' 
write or telephone to MRS. E. 11. HAWLEi. * 
High St., Bath, Me Tel. 725 __________ _
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for “ -j 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it no* *
see what good returns you geL_________
LADIES will and a reliable stock of 
Goods at the Rockland Hatr Store; 33«
8 t„  HELEN C. R H O D E S .___________
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS ra paired
la lp .l . t i  FULLER-GOBB CO.__________ 15-
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or aor |«»*  
requiring a dry, safe room. Apply to 
MEN'S BETHEL, 28 Tillson Ave. TeL 3--**-
SEAMEN—Chance for »dTaneeBent-IWJJ 
D. S. Shipping Board free n arra tion  •choo* • 
Rockland trains zeamen for officer s J 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 1 ,fg 
Two years sea experience required. • 
or naturalized citizens only 
weeks. Military exemption. Apply »t 
Federal Building, Rockland *u
L o s t
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Come Here .'londay== 
Get Foot Comfort
If your feet fant, if yoa haxe corns, baaio*, cal - 
looses, weak arcites. flat loot, weak ankles or 
oiacr to.jt trooLie, Liis :s good news for voc
D r . S c h o ll  
F o o t C o m fo r t  
S p e c ia l i s t
K  THIS STOREW IL L
enec a rc iu  
h r x d e a  th e  weir.SL ?o ra  
in y o u *  ordinary 
shoes., fcmprovefct^ **!*- inr.lrt
J U L Y  29, 30  and 31
to f iM E ia f i w i  d .tunxme tb*> tron'..i«. «* . 
p um cau«if »Dd c ien > o n stra if  i t e
jiositJT* luaclULiiit:^ eornsctiT*
F r e e  o f  A l l  C h a rg e
*" iiav tae  t^-ea r r a m tJ  utTncmhJ.Tr be D R . W .
CD'JLL tn** recocm.zed fjo*. an:hcr:iT. and he car uniarii
j p s  now  lo a a .n
A B S O L U T E  F O O T  C O M F O R T
01. ix. k of that. 'T L ric  «: c i.inc  tiironcii day 
a rte r d a r  w .ibon; k n o a  ice you have f-w-t. L t i  
ix.it tbow  von ih a i :t i t  no t a dream  nnt
an easily  a r x t e u  rea lny .
f otnf to th i< store Monday. Tuesday, 
or Wednesday while the expert is still
h e r e .




come. Be sure to 
<ome.
D r. ScboITa 
F s o  Cam 
Piasters ,
immediateT e 1 i e f and 
gradual r e -niimnn ktt-<
Positive ciclinf
L. E. B LA C K IN G TO N
CU D X ajK G  AND SHOES
7T:r‘ rest f 7; 
Iibiobct ooiae, tfr 
well us wurk  uu
CT25 CBOSS K 3rrs
it i r f t h i s  m onths aUt-bnenl 
is Him sewing as 
'Sit! ai cil* etarj ti >
iopt^m taken Ihc
presflntaLve i? ud huly
LL, U CktfLJ o
PflU-rs \lomc, tffliinp uT th? patient's S’
l r^ *x?res? i.iward r-envery and estaiiBsb- a
mg such direct r. in tart Jr'tween the mail •L
iAUti hi? famity and the Lucid KE*cl Gruss
will enable all cuneanned t, ■ ei4>cn-
euce the ieus! ani-'unt of worry. A
r. l. sptpttxoy cd. * * r t 2 saw r?* » »  r  r j. sis s^tcjs re. r  r w r . i  smet’TDir ce
I NINETY-FIVE CENT
| SATURDAY, JULY 2 7
RapicSy aoracditg prices, curing the spring early summer, hare rr^<L all 
thoughts of a Sale impossib'] e, until several fortunate puncases, in the past few 
weeks— goods picked up here anc there, somewhat under market prices— give us 




Franc* is a R«d Cross rappesenta- ^
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I wishes to make l 




at tbeir very best, 
f i n s  tin tie s  with Uicb 
u wiimeii should take
that.
vision of 1 
and to  fail 
American i
uen . hr iad.” ~
■—lit front a reeenf 5-
■ *n. is ■■ *rth ihinlung *
■ Naturally everyone 
ie most of the lovely 
imt tbe days are lone
tim
Yarns—KLakI anci grey, suitable for 
Sweaters and stockinzs. regular price
Underwear—Ladies siin h nderwxar.
consisting of Robes and Combinations, seil
S '. 1G. t  or bus cay on ly ...................95^ for $1.23. This day only............ ,95c
P err alec— 309 yds. Fgbt Percai-rfs. nice 
quality, cheap at 35c, per yd. Fox this 
aav oni*v’. 3 varus f o r .........................$5c
Hoss—^Ladies Silk Boot Flose. all staps 
Hack, white, regular price 3>c. For this 
dav oniv, 3 pairs-for.........................95c
Tabling— 3 pieces 'white tabling, sells 
for $1.25. For this day only.............95^
Hose—Locoes Block L.Je Hose, sells for
2*te : his day 4 pairs for.................95c
Tacit rigs— G-oloxea i ablings, red blue. Corsets—f ; ur dozen rr ir Ladies vbrsets.
buff. 7 5c cruahtr. 11 ’•> vcs. fo r.......... 95-- sizes 24 to -0; regular price. S1 25.. This 
day on ly ..............................................95cCheese d o th — 1 2 ->c Cneese Hot
this day. 10 yds. fo r ........................... 9§c
Jewels—Hack Towels, good size 1 ~>c
Gloves— “ abric Gloves, black, white.
For this day c®lv............................... 95c
value. 8 f o r ....................................... 95c
Towels—-Bath : owels, large size, _ '--c
Dolls— Character Doiis. made to sell for
$ 1.25. For this dav oniv............  95c
value. This day, 4 towels for........  95c : Suit Cases—Children's size, lined with 
pretty’ creton, $1.25 value. For this
day on ly ............................................ 95cl eweb—Bath To'Weis, extra large, 3°c
Petticoats—White Sateen Petticoats, elas­
tic top, newest model, $1.25 -value. 
For this c-’v o n iv ...............................95=
Crash—Red border Crash, 1 8c vahe. For 
this dav onlv 6 vds. for............... ft-5c
ALL DAY SATURDAY IS 95c DAY
From  9 A. M . to 9.30 P. M ., Jl't.YT 27th
1 - 5 Switches—Ladies’ Switches. {W i n d e w  S h a d e  s—Oil 3 UxnbreSas— Ladies’ 
;  all shades of browa. 18 in .! Opacue shades all coiDssJtiemea’s Umbrellas. 
Regular price $ 1.25. This! guaranteed roller, sell for 
d a y .............................. 55c!$L25. This day.........®5^
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P-nry Van Pyke. who spoke-: 
Trkuung S t» tin r Iasi 
rds 9 0
e home irf V. a  Fuller. |
- end M~. Fuller are friends 
j.rs standing.
ilrs £d. K.*uey of Fairfield.
- E. a  Tidurtac irf Chicago
.Poflsay are at. 'Jres- .
ir  H-*ck land ,
employ ed in a
Mrs. L. a  N. 
ini cresting cum-
niiim catioii:
The L a d es ' Aid of tie- MethoQis: 
church al Union were delightfuily en­
tertained Ju ly  t« at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Caiderwood. A pieme 
dinner w as served al noon. fine, large 
■home-raised straw berries -occujiied a 
lironiinent place un the table. I bear 
•f * Jennie say, 'Tiun't forge! -dial dtdicifus 
cream f”
This society has the honor of having3^  it? JCftSlClSIlt ix "\X.lilt WC3TS 3
pin with four stars—Mrs. Fred Burgess, 
who has tw o suns in France, one un his 
way there, one who registered in Jun- 
and a son-in-law in training camp There 
are two other sons in tins family aged 
is and in  besides tw o daughters. Cme 
other woman present has flx-e sons uih; 
4er draft age and four daughters. Sure­
ly these families ought to please CuL, 
ftoosevdEL
An honored guest of the day w as Mrs. 
Ultima Pearse agn'i ST. 
xken *tn. While sharing tile huspitafity of this 
Perfieid p.;.; asaiu home and vi-vvinc tti- modem
ini jgovements—electric lights^ hai'd- 
wiKjd lliwirs. etc.—our thoughts wen! 
murk to a ci tat iter in Sfbler's History, 
aescritunc tbe home of a tiride. over a 
bun ired  years ag*.. Mathias Hawes 
■idearee the land and b it: ': a S c  catu: 
where tiie iatlderww«i house now
In January 17St be went to W arrm  
,uiu iuar.r:-'J rural: Payson. The horn- 
to which he brought his tiride was a
‘"litUe more sty lish” than those of his 
-
tun now Vnioni w as shingled. This 
had shingles made by Mr. Hawes him­
self. It also had three rooms, whil 
others had only one. Them w as a : 
ia rly  laid floor, bui as the boards vv 
aot nailed down i1 required some skill 
to draw  up the table far a m ea l w ith- 
:.nt upset rag things. T shudder t 
itiin t ctf the picnic table on tha t floor 
:-nd the fate of the “delicious cream ” 
The chimney was made of boards stuck 
up endwise, tec or twelve feet apart at 
the butt * un tu prevent them from taking 
Ore, and tipped inward to a compara­
tively small opening at the top for th*- 
passage rf the sm  ke. -A.- the ground 
on which the fir*' was built w as lower 
than the floor, the occupants, when it 
was ci':d, set on the ends id the b .'ure- 
w ith their feet suspended in fronf of 
the lire. The only window was made 
by a wooden slide, which was cb-tsed in 
a 's to rm , ana then the newly married 
i* saw  by m-am- of the light which 
came u-. vvx the chimney, in  the spring 
Mr Hawes made bricks and built a 
chimney and ic the  fall went t" Host in
iwurk ss wel1 as f>ir uutonn ihiilDC and
jiiniiekiiic. jmLrtiruiarly as the Red Gross _
does not usk that f‘very ciay Jae a w urk-
ini day. At pro-nt ttiore iire sev.’end &
hundred first liii* Ireiicli j*acikels t:j X".
uiaat in abou1 u week. >•
cotton bun ting, size 3x5. sell] riiege. Eh; ten effect. 
w for $ 1.25. This day. . . ®5c| this day o n ly ...............®5c
& gea- 
seU for
$ : ,_5. For this day only » c
Stair Treads—Nfice .quality 
| rubber. 1 & in ; regular price 
d 5c. For this day 5.for tS c
PAEE T SE A T il
■WflhaE: r t r x r t r  Today and Tcmorrcw 
In “When a Mar Sena Rad”—Mmsirels 
tini.ii;  Kent 'Week's Attractions.
Firs! in the eff-rt-nws of local movie 
patrons stands AV'ilKnn Farnum . who 
appears tudax and Saturday in “When a 
Mali sees IP" ' This is th*. fain us 
s  11:tii s  o Isi. i: - iry which appeared
Silk Flags— .•American, h-ng-
lish. French, mounted on 
black stick, gilt end. In this
a fe  • ........................ 95c
S tationery—Choice Note! 
Faper and Envelopes, in, 
fancy box, sells for 35c. 
This day, 3 boxes for. . ®5-
• sa. urci; ' Ex 
of “T h e  P a in :
winch
img Post under tbs 
i Lady.” There are j 
;ic moments, when the rough 
is hum- to  And his sister 
ctim of a m an's lust ; the j 
le vessel's deck, and t h e 1 
wri-ct The avenging sailor , 
a- conditions and finds hap- : 
•omedv and the Path- News : 
comedy and the Park News :
ian in ids latest Paramount- 
is- of the S trung Heart,"
>< shown Monday, unix. is 
suited to his talents. H ie : 
of uigb-h-art.ed courag - and 
1 - - P- C ’-eggi'- if Jiu-s to tplMuP
tie honor nt ins sw eetheart's father and ■ 
to save iiis friend’s  baby from priva- : 
turn. Misjudged, and even turtured on 
this- counts, Jules finally makes good.
The scene shifts Tuesday when lie- 
rue's Minstrels hold the boards for tiie 
afternoon and evening. No season is a 
success without a good minstrel show, 
and Derue has it.
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
there xvih be three tug acts of vaudeville 
'-he m addition t the picture—M arguerite' 
'gu- '.dark in “Rich Man. Poor Man."—udv.
Bed Pillows—A fortunat 
purchase enables us to oner 
a good feather pillow. For: 
this d a y .......................®§:
Piazza Pillows— Covered 
with turkey red, cretort, etc, 
F or this day..................®5c
5&sh Curtains—A hite, ecru, 
marquisette, scrim, sell for 
40c per pair. This day 3 
pairs t a r .....................  $5c
Army and Navy Kits—.AT
complete, mirror, soap, tooth 
paste, powder, etc., water­
proof. 1 his day........... 95c
h ace Powder—C ash m er e
Bouquet, very choice, two 
boxes f o r ....................
Scrims—Table of Scrims, 
regular price 20c, 25c. For 
this day 6 yds. for. . . . K c
Ru^s— Grass and Rag Rugs
$1.25 and $1.50 value. For
this d ay ......................  9 5 c
Tapestry C a r p e t—One roll 
Tapestry Stair Carpet. seUs 
for $i .25. This day . . 9 5 c
W aist s—Ladies ’ M uslin
V  aists. all new, sell as high 
as $1.50. This day. . .95c
N 8ih5t.i7g Gream— : nrge 
size. This day _ for. . ,®5c*Fmnro:der:e
Cretans—Table of 3'5c Cre- 
tcn. This day 3 yds for 95c
•Table of 
Hamburgs, including wade 
fiouncings, values 35c, 39c, 
50c. For this day 3 yds. 9 5 c
is ulit ! F. J. SIMONTON CO.
u . T .  J B-IISOKTOK CD. «t r  r  F. J. SIM ONTO* CO. e r r  T .  J. StBOKTQ* CO. r  r  *  F J SlliaHTOlf C8.
CTSSIK6
E tia O’Brien of x\ 
rf Alirf L-n.'i MIL*?
MAKGLED BT BOWIKG MACHINE
irren is t ti­
lt the Hagar
r-ru re a  et 
m Thomas. m ar
ear..id  3. Ptu.lt>r-Kik. form rr bo'tk-j
accasi* »nai
kptg-Me fu r th? Burpe? Furniture On., j Rev. Mr
lef! the firs; ..f tti? xx-.-i'k f >r e.>» :
A ark xvls-rr tie w as : • onl-r u^sm his X.ss Frn**w duties w ilt : the Merchant Murine
as c-iier m ate c>f an uc-eun steamship. Dr. Hem
•t and Agnes Donga: 
■ uinig s*—x*ir*:s at the 
ery evening, \x-;-.ti an 






Mr. -PLilPro-■! is a recen 
liif s-ivemnien! s -  Fr* 
rs-. * - in tin- i-i >. an*: 






his prcx iuns i 
i n ir. com bined! 
pr.igress in h:s studi-s. 
an excel —n '  rating and 
•if a “esjiiinsirde and re-
Bmwsr«t.'w» beshi- -n;
E V E R Y T H I N G  p i 
F O O T W E A R
Mrs. Harmon
V.—
and Mrs. E. H. P h ^ h n c t . 
Jones JaBv-es f*c Boston 
-* u - ltij. -—' nf Mrs
;-r*r -tf *? -
■!> j x .  J. V\ r.SfSt -x • a - F l ^ -d S ~
Spear is  rec»vrfffl? j
• n  s u - o r a l  o p -e a t iu n  a t  t to
H. :n B o s t o n .
-s3«e xvas taken 3: while i 
. . . .  j » e  Kelsey. -*#1 
— t. was takes to her home 
j M±-s„ by Dr. NV. 11 
.-J»d has quite recoverea.
Ju- Vx'iiiie of Ba '.h is  u* tb*'• 
f C'ri nro-hter. V .  ~
-- c  B r a s , xx ho has r*eea m ( 
smct ia>: October, is mo.t- 
o vacsrtMD vi- i at h r
shuck m B astes, ss new ati
To back up our soldier? 
w ith  a staunch and 
cheerful front at home, 
th e re ’s n o th in g  can 




a n d  Records
W c  h a v e  si* 
tim newest wnr 
soncs on Coi- 
lym'nr Records 
a n c  t i e  v e r r  
Iz te s r  m odels 
o f C olum bia  
G r a f  on  o la s . 
C o m e  h e a r  
{ th e m . O a r  
s t o r e  d o o r  
opens wuh a  
weircTBc.
F L U X R - O O B B  C O .
BO-TELAND  ^M.AINE
and [ruebred  •g l.as and E.ad-I
htlifi- V lE iJ Jv\ji
> an • :■ears afterw ard  he, or lus son.
hnTTl Hi*: n! fi j  us-, which only
passed oi Lhe riuxx-'s ’amity a lev .
years uc* t_ \ \ ’t ten Mr. GaiiifTwwid wa?
rejodrinp the iold chimaey some time
ac,. a bri ci. wjis found, w ith the dale.
showisg it to be anc- of U»e irtc i-r in 
the uriginaj chimn-'T. built for the bride 
-SanilL s-. vi- * x- years -o  .
FFTSCDTT'S TETATSE
Of all tb- muti-iB pirtures ever made 
none ha? had a fm-r i‘ury-*s- thaE Joan 
tbe Winnan.” in w indi Geraldine Farrar, 
th- Jam-us npera star. atT-ars at Pres- 
.  Theatre. Onion. July 3i. it is nut 
as a spectacle and 
thrilhiig it  its hermc' m'*m*aiis. but 
. .  _ —
noblinc back of it than stag- craft. H 
v,, wtiai neigcts a v. oman cat r:—j 
xvh-Ti ii comes to a m-.uiieut erf saenbre. 
N one can h ad fiack th* big lumfis 
that ci*m* to the throat when they see 
-lEis Wiino-rfui J—-assi,I gir: of France 
-.viJj .ii- ,rf England's crest* : invaumg 
knights M her feet- And it  the cuntmu- 
unrr irf this throbbing i we st^ry cvery 
scui mi.s be stir- t t see tig girl. 
Joan, n arl as adamant on tti- battle­
field. twice save me lrf- rf her sm: c  
o-iy imd in tbe end that he is the 
n- sriected traj. her for ®-: king of 
Enctand. Hjstnricm and wonderful nt 
s atniTx it js. i'ttl the thing Shat will 
=
n: rfiiiii picture xrf our time is th** way 
J -anS great l- ' e  story is woxeh through
Hear Tec. u  H. Freuds Sunday ev**r- 
ing a: 7Jf* at*me Firs: SaptisT church, 
cn e his inoautifuDy iiiustraiefl lecture 
;.n -The Iilijs. imvinities. and Id-1 IS .*;. 
the Wuri'.i.” Adnussiaa free. Tw,
■ hundred colored slides.





PUMPS, with heels 
$1 .50




VAS LACE BOOTS, high
and low militarv heels.
$ 2 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0
Plenty of MEN'S BROWN 
CANA'.AS WORK SHOES
Rubber soles and heels.
SPECIAL $1.98
S N E A K E R S
Boy’s, Girl's, Men’s anc 
V omen s. .All s izes  
4 9 Cents
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Z75 BAX* ST- HMXLAXJ). BE.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucie 
and Mr. Wilkinson nf \V 
«-tu* have been al Manlf: 
e.eeks. returned U> then 
say by  autu.
Mtsr Alice Coffin o f i 
princqia: uf a sirfinul in X 
bus been a l the Hagar
sen tuimale. Miss Lana -Vi 
Miss Gladys, McClure 
was the week-end guest 
54ai oiey a t her hum? las 
Misses Margaret and 
and a party  of friends from Thomastun 
»x er- at thair c .ttage Tuesday.
Ivan Yii-.mc .s al bum*- g-.- ing bay
W:
;• • m  rf .us ,-afe arrival in France.
M aster John Gould <rf Portland, wSn* 
has be-m a: his grandpai-ents. Mr. end 
Mrs. Iiavid W aliac-. ha? returiiea
McLelisn Gilchrist of W inrr'end -n. 
M u ! i  .s been tiie recent guest of 
relativ es hhre.
j.r . -nd ii.r* E uc-n- Vi'i—ang. LtiurJ*-^ 
and ABce H -yer of ,WaJu:d>ori' were 
v.-- -.k--cd cuesis of friends here.
New :ur.bs!-ines have reicanilj bees 
s-i in the Nurton cem-iiery far Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiirf.n. g  .jie a>>a Erts-s* Craie.
* Enter;- Hart is eaj> yin? sum - b* au- 
i.ful, i«rse j-rfatiies from ins - wb gar-
at Msuti-.-gaii detvs w-t- iu-s icq Nfrif
Ann Petersun. en with a slioct vd" t u esday i
s M get. df»tti which oceiirred Friciii
I'-esterty, R. I.. pL-.rli'-uUr ud ti
cJuer fo r a f  ti,x daaichter Mis> L*•D«» Seavev.
r  flumes t-un- favor,
gr*£%H>d his Vv.-r: h. Fui
Gray. who is vl'-rAj. u.*r^ h**id . W’iu l
rf.-ir i-e. M ass..' g illowiinxr hi
farm  a few ■• R*~v. Mr. a . y t  •>:r Tie natastoi
uf her old .up. w ith inl^rmeo* in Lite lit
filter. hi? lot. beside tii:4 Wife. on
of R ockland; farm, vviuch he IftCBM
of Miss Edna was a very geniai ,  fcii
>t week.
Mary Jordan 2LDd VOUD22. a?»d .by v\ hum h
e a s t  mnmsHir
I P:lc145>3tn'< 
tier cuusm
er P  iXuad cali
un lus father's  farm.
Mr. ftnd Mrs. J 'S ‘”!ih Brad ftXft
hum . :Mass- ami frieu-'tsi. have
Haniey place the past
w—ks.




Irss Fann> Et n. and Charies 
listaxv of 3. v-ttand arc at B. B. 
Jinson's.
:ung and son R,*y
u -s .s  uf friends
Mrs. t  rank 
irockiua are 
own.
Etta Mai Oft?}' of P ir tian d  is visiting
■eiahves in t own.
Mrs. Laima Beeke-t! (rf Pemaquid is a
rj*-=t at B. 5. G ey-r s.
Aliah U raabell ha- .gn-d his u -  
(itieD as ma; em-rier in Pieasan: Pma:
and >wn.
yrffiL J. V . Mai-nney *,f Thomas’ >c 
ns a: E. 5. O yer's Sands;■-.
Miss GeargL N\ ylLe_uf Tiiamasi ic is 
sitiac her grandparents. Mr. and 
: Mrs. V. B. l a y ;or.
Albert Server
Aii'eri Seuvey. xvtiixse dvalh •.•ccurrcc 
|  J uac S- was the -oldest inhabitant of
6 7 2 M A I W S T .  T e l .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
EXTRA | 3 lbs. of Lhrer...’. .......25c
far ! Fancy Corned Beef ..... 15c
Saturday Only | Ereen Peas... 1 . . . . . ...60c
fieef i i « k  4fl, 5&
HantVut tteai 55c






Coctet Veal, Cooked Perk or 
Cooked Corned Beef 45c lb 
Native Potatoes 65c







White Wine Vinegar 
Convtry Better 
Buttenne 5
broken Sice 3 !!
Canned Crayfish for cats
I f  yon want som ething th a t is good ju s t try  a good Aha Fash­
ioned Botied D inner. The corned beef is cheap and the v* g- 
etabies axe a il rig  a t  out of the garden of the C ity  F arm — po­
tatoes. beets, cabbage, tnrrtw s ana carro t A
F - *u i ■ * .
4 a  .
PAGE EIGHT
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, IDLY M, 1«8.
MEETING ALL CONDITIONS'
By th e  p u rchase  of Seasonable Goods, before 
high prices and  difficulty  in  tran sp o rta tio n  
se t in, by the
B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Enables us to offer to the trade a large variety of
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Such as
B r a ss  and Iron  
B e d s
All Sizes, with Springs and 
Mattresses
SLIDING COUCHES, COT BEDS
M i l  l>
‘3 ?
C edar C h e s ts
With and without trays, also made 
in straw matting effects 
Very popular as a protection again a 
moths and receptacle lor 
light clolbiug
C h ild ren ’s
C ribs
K id d ie
K o o p s
W H ITE E ISLAM EL
B a ss in e tte s
Kitchen Cabinets and Porcelain Top Tables 
Card and Piazza Tables
E n a m eled  F u rn itu re  an d  
C ottage F u r n ish in g s  a  S p ec ia lty




C L A R IO N S  b r in g  F R E E D O M
from drudgery, from unnecessary 
kitchen work — they simplify 
housekeeping. There is a reg­
ularity, a smoothness about 
Clarion operation that you can 
rely upon. You know just how 
much time to allow for each 
cooking process because Clarion 
results are uniform. Let a Clar­
ion begin now to lift your burden.
W O O D  a  B I S H O P  C O .  * * 4 8 “  B a n g o r ,  M a i n e
Sold in Rockland and Thomaston by Veazie Hardware Co.
ROCKVILLE
Rockville look's one of ils most re­
spected citizens by the death of 
George Jones, which occurred Satur­
day night. Mr. Jones had suffered 
several years from a painful and in-
Step Lively! Corns 
Quit with “Gets-lt”
The Great Corn-Loosener of the Age. 
. Never Fails. Painless.
Watch my step! W hit's  the use! I go 
along "right side up without care." even with 
corns, because I use "Gets-lt,”  the painless, 
o(Mllte-a-banana-pcel corn remover. I tried 
oUier ways galore, until 1 was blue in tbe face 
and red in the toes. No more for me. Use
cnratile malady; death mercifully 
sealed his eyes in lliat last sleep, 
which knows no pain. Mr. Jones was 
a veteran of the Civil War, and nearly 
7 i years of age.
W. Clough of Natick. Mass., lias been 
in town a few days, called here by 
Ihe death of ids brutherinlaw, (ieurge 
Jones. Mr. Jones' brother, from Mass­
achusetts, was also here.
Mrs. Florence Keene of Rockland is 
visiting Mrs Margretta oxlon.
Mrs. Faith Callahan, with infant 
daughter, is visiting tier grandmother. 
-Mrs. Sarah Sylvester.
Tlte berry pickers are busy, but if 
housekeepers are denied I lie sugar 
which the Food Administrators prom­
ised them for canning and preserving 
purposes, it is hardly worth while to 
work so hard in the hot sun for ber­
ries to can or sell, it seems a shame, 
too, for most all kinds of berries are 
quite plentiful. Berries and fruit are 
tasteless and without their natural 
flavor, unless sugar is used at the 
time of canning, no- matter what the 
Food Administrators say to the con­
trary. What does a man know about 
preserving anyway? They had better 
took after the submarines on our coast 
and let the women folks boss the pre­
serving business.
WARREN
A company of patriotic singers met at 
the home of C. A. Webb Sunday after­
noon and organized a Liberty Chorus. 
The ofllcers elected are; A. I1. Starrett, 
president; Lena W\ Webb, secretary- 
treasurer; Leland Ames, chorister; Har­
riet p. Stevens, organist. Tlte next meet­
ing will be at the‘ Congregationalist 
chapel Sunday at 3 o'clock. Everybody 
is invited.
Mrs. Edward Ayer of Washington, n.
C., has been a recent guest of her 
mother at George Young's.
Donald Mathews returned home from 
Boston last week.
Rev. J. E. Everingham, pastor of the 
Baptist church, will leave Monday morn­
ing for New Hampshire where he will 
spend the iqonlh of August with his 
family at their summer home in Wolf- 
boro. The pulpit will probably be sup­
plied throughout the month.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Russell of Ells­
worth are guests at H. L. Russell’s this 
week.
Mrs. W. L. Gregory of Rockland High­
lands was a visitor Tuesday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas.
Edwin Boggs and sister, with Miss 
Olive Leland, returned to Portland Tues­
day night.
Mrs. Mildred Ginn of Rockland was a 
Monday guest of her sister, Mrs. Benj. 
Slarrett.
Mrs. Mildred Gould of Camden was in 
town this week at J. S. McDonald’s.
Mrs. Fay, from Rockland, is a guest 
at Levi Hokes’.
Miss Evelyn Berry reltimed Wednes­
day from an enjoyable visit with 
friends in Augusta.
Miss Harvey and friend are occupying 
the house of Mrs. Everett Stevens.
Miss Inez Mathews went to Waldo- 
boro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Copeland, Mrs. Fos- 
lina Andrews of Marlboro and Mrs. A. 
L. Kirk enjoyed an auto trip to Friend­
ship Monday.
Mrs. W. F. Newbert is entertaining 
her granddaughter Marguerite and child, 
from Andover.
Miss Clara Hosmer, who lias been 
quile ill, is improving in health.
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery entertained the 
circle of Good Will Grange last Wed­
nesday. On account of Hie unfavorable 
weather not all the members were pres­
ent.
W. L. Barrett has sold his farm at 
South Warren to the State.
Services will be held as usual in the 
Baptist church Sunday morning at 10.30 
o'clock; Bible sctiool at 12 in. There 
will he a union meeting in this church 
at 7 p. m. at which time Mrs. Wilson, 
Massachuselts State Superintendent of 
Work for Soldiers and Sailors, under Ihe 
direction of Ihe W. C. T. I!., will give 
an address. An offering will he taken 
to assist .in raising a fund to supply 
electric fans for ths U. S. Army Base 
Hospital in Hie 10 cantonments.
When you buy War Savings Samps 
you do not give—you receive.
Cw m  Simply Can't Stop Us. Wo use "G ets-lt"!
"G ets-lt.” Is never fails. Touch any corn 
or callus with two drops of "G ets-lt." and 
•-Gets-lt”  does the rest. It s a relicr to be 
able to atop cutting corns, making them bleed, 
wrapping them up iige packages and using 
sticky tape and salves. It removes any corn 
clear and clean, leaving the toe as smooth 
as your palm. You can wear those-new shoes 
without pstn, dance and be frisky on your 
feet. It's  great to use "Gets-lt ’’
"Gets-lt." the guaranteed, moifey-back com- 
remevee. the only sure » * .  costs but a  trifle 
a t any drug store. Manufactured bv E Law­
rence ft Co . Chicago, m .
ISold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world s best corn remedy by C II Moor ft fn  
leodlrldii Pharmacy, Charles \\  Sheldon.
PORT CLYDE
Misses M-ariun and Aimerta Tibbetts 
; of Beachmonl are guests of their 
, grandmother. Mrs. Herbert Elw-etl.
Mrs. Jones of Somerville, is at her 
| cottage on the back- shore.
Master Georgie Goldie has returned 
! home from Silsby's Hospital, where he 
j was operated on for appendicitis.
Fred Lowell ami family of Thomas- 
1 ton arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
friends.
Mrs. Lettie Burk and children of 
■ Bath, are guests of her parents, Mr 
1 and Mrs. Frank Hopkins.
Mrs. Norris Seavey and Henry Wil- 
j s,,u are both seriously ill.
MONHEGAN
Mrs. George Everett and daughters 
are spending a few weeks in Bangor.
Miss Hazel Speed of Portland it 
spending (lie summer with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Speed.
Mr. Thayer of Boston lias arrived in 
town for his annual vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burton of Thom- 
aslon have been visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wincapaw.
The Red Cross sale and entertain­
ment last Monday evening netted over 
$170.
Dwight Stanley and Miss Frecda 
Murphy were in Friendship Sunday.
Mrs. John Mullen and Miss Marion 
Mullen of 'Portland arc visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Alonzo Pierce.'
Mrs. George Pierce of South Portland 
is in town for the summer.
Miss Blanche Heinz of Portland ar­
rived in town Monday and is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith.
Mrs. George Cook is spending a few 
days in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Field went to New 
Harbor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaw have been 
enferlaining Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Shaw of Rockland, the past week.
Edwin Jenney of Boston arrived 
town Monday.
Rev. William A. Brewster of Rock­
land is visiting friends on the Island 
for a few days.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Keag women can qualify in the agri­
cultural line. In Lizzie Clark’s garden, 
planted and cared for by herself, the 
beans are to the pole-lops and in less 
than a week can be gathered, and she 
will also have potatoes and cucumbers 
soon. Mrs. Dennison, who is 85, has 
squashes and beans. Last year she 
raised and canned pumpkins enough for 
pies all winter. Who can beat it ?
Join the army behind the Army—be 
war saver.
M O N E Y  B A C K  O F F E R
Mi-o-na Quickly Helps Belching, Sour 
Stomach, Foul Breath, Stomach 
Distress or Money Back.
Stop your indigestion right aw ay ; you can 
do it if you will.
Go today and get a box of Mi-o-na tablets. 
Take one before, with or after meals for a 
few days and note the wonderful results, 
a, week you can eat and enjoy any food you 
want without after-disturbance, in two weeks 
you will feel like a new being
Careful women who want to have and keep 
a good complexion, rosy cheeks, and bright eyes, 
should try Mi-o-na, acting as it does on the 
stomach it is the great preventative of impure 
blood.
If you have a sollow complexion, pimples, 
blotches or dull eyes, your digestion is all 
wrong, and you should take Mi-o-na tablets 
immediately, and put your stomach right.
Mi-o-na instantly stops belching of gas, sour 
stomach, heartburn and foul breath.
Mi-o-na is guaranteed by William H. Kit 
tredge and Pendleton Tharmacy to relieve dy 
spepsia, sea or car sickness, vomiting of preg­
nancy, or money back.
Don't hesitate to try Mi-o-na. It is for sale 
by leading druggists everywhere.
ODR MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES
combine atistic beailty and durability 
and distinctive dignity with substan­
tial elegance.
-You can select one in marble oi 
granite that will look well on 
YOUR CEMETERY LOT 
at almost any price you want to pay.
Come in and tell us your ideas and 
we will gladly furnish estimates and 
designs.
FRED S. MARCH
_ . J he Jf9w Monum«ntil Warerooms
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me
ONLY MEDICINE
Extraordinary Success which 
“Fruit-a-tives” Has Achieved
One reason why “ Fruit-a-tives” 
is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constipation, Torpid L iver, Indiges­
tion, Chronic Headaches, N eura lg ia , 
K idney and B ladder Troubles, 
Rheum atism , Pain in  Ihe Back, 
Eczem a  and other Skin Affections, 
is, because it is the only medicine in 
the world made from fruit juices.
These " F r u i t  L ive r  Tablets" are 
composed of the mcdic'nal principles 
found in apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes, together with the nerve 
tonics and antiseptics. *
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited, OGDEXSBURG, N. Y.
DODGING THE SDBMARINES
Former Tinalbaven Boy Relates Some
of His Ocean-Crossing Experiences.
Tile following letter was received 
recently by Miss Eugenia Carver o; 
Vinalhaven from her cousin Fred Car­
ver Lane son of the late -A- H. Lane 
and formerly of that town. Mr. Lane 
enlisted at the beginning of Ihe war 
and is a graduate of the Harvard Radio 
School.
Brooklyn. N. Y., City Park Barracks:
Glad to hear from yon, and sucli 
nice long letter too. It seems good to 
be where I can hear from my friends 
I am stationed here for at least s 
month, I think, bul it isn’t very good 
news for me, because although I like 
to be in touch with the folks, I also 
like to be doing something to help end 
Uiis war just as soon as possible.
I hope you received the card I senl 
from Bordeaux. 1 sure was a good 
sailor the llrst trip. \Ye had a blizzard 
Hie first four days out of New York 
and only 12 of ttie 24 'ships that start­
ed could weather the storm and con 
linue on Hie voyage—and 1 wasn’t one 
bit sick. I was glad to hear that you 
had such good success with your 
studies, if I was so smart as you I 
would be wearing gold by now. 
read in Hie paper a few days ago that 
Private William Doherty was seriously 
wounded in Ihe trenches. Wonder ;f 
it could be the one we know.
The first trip I made was to Havre, 
We left the U. S. A. Feb. 4 with 20,000 
barrels of oil on board, and on Feb 
19, at the mouth of the English Chan­
nel, were attacked by submarines at 
10 o'clock in the morning. Two ships 
were sunk, a horse ship and a freight­
er. I. saw the,,horse ship get hit 
square amidship with a torpedo which 
went a few feet across our bow. She 
went down in four minutes—just 
layed over on her side, and the brave 
gun crew tired shots over our well 
deck as she went down. The water 
was strewn with, wreckage and men 
also a few horsqs and inuies which 
happened to gel out. They got three 
life-boats over all right. The subma­
rine was not seen and every stiip was 
tiring at what they might think was 
wake. It sounded like a regular bat­
tle. It makes one feel queer to see 
big ships go down from something un­
seen. The other ship was a general 
cargo ship and was hit in Ihe bow 
She didn’t go down for ten minutes 
but. the boilers blew up and she sank 
in a hurry then, taking a dive bow 
llrst.
We all started \o  zig-zajf. The ship 
I was on went right over the spot 
where the horse ship went down and 
it sure was heart-rending to hear the 
poor fellows in the water crying for 
help and we could only steam by 
them. They were picked by the de­
stroyers later, [ shall never forgel 
their cries. We were attacked again 
at 2 in Ihe afternoon while running up 
the channel but nothing was hit and 
the submarines were not seen. A tor­
pedo went across our bow and 
across the stern and it looked 
though they were trying to get us, as 
we are German interned. A large num­
ber of shots were fired by the ships 
and quite a few depth bombs dropped 
by destroyers. One which was quile 
close to us lifted our stern out 
water and opened up the seams and 
we leaked badly after that. We all 
thought we were hit and the captain 
ordered everyone to the boats, but was 
mistaken, fortunately. We reached 
the harbor of Spithead. England, the 
next morning at 4 without further 
I rouble, and we were sure glad to see 
land again. We lay at anchor over 
Washington’s birthday and one dark 
night crossed the channel to Havre, 
where wd stayed for a month awaiting 
repairs.
We came back without seeing any 
sign of subs and stayed here only 
seven days, when we started for Bor 
deaux with a cargo of hay, matches 
and ammunition all in together—some 
combination, but luckily we had fine 
weather and no events of interest this 
trip. We were in Bordeaux only about 
13 days and made New Y'ork without 
a mishap, and are now here,for a few 
weeks. I am trying to get on a de­
stroyer "over there" so I can be in on 
the finish, bul hardly am sure of 
yet. That Ys about all there is to fell 
of my adventures. With love to all.
Fred.
‘•IT LIGHTS THE W AY TO HEALTH’
Y o u r  S u m m e r  V a c a t i o n
Before taking your usual summer vacation you should include io the articles ia 
your grip a bottle of P R IE S T ’S INDIGEST. ION POW DER. It is a friend ia 
time of need, for those that are afflicted with indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, 
gas on stomach, nervous dyspepsia and all kindred diseases.
RETURN PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER BOTTLES PAID FOR AT THE RATE 25e SIZE 2'/,c. $1.00 SIZE 5«. 
AGENT FOR DR. WASGATT'S EYE OROPS. PRICE $1.00.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  S T A T E  STREET, BA N G O R
Please send me a free sample or PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial 
Name ................................................................  A(ldre8s ........................................................
We have taken over the agency for the C LA R IO N  
RAN GES, which have been sold for a number of years 
by C. E. Smith, and carry in stock many different styles.
We are prepared to furnish repair parts to the many 
users of this popular Range.
Come in and see the many styles we carry in stock.
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O .
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including a purse of silver. A birthday 
cake and fruit punch were served.
Miss Helen Follelt, who has been Ihe 
guest of Miss Susie Wilson returned 
to Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bickford lefl 
Monday for Boston.
-.Miss Georgia Philbrook arrived from 
Rockland Wednesday.
The following party spent July 19, 
at Clayton's Beacli: Mildred and Har­
riet Vinal, Margaret Carver, Helen Fol- 
lelt, Marian Slioles, Susie Wilson,Nina 
Headley, Eliza Patterson, Crete While, 
Mela Ingerson and Helen Wensen. A 
jolly good time was enjoyed, ihe feat- 
ture being a swimming match.
Mrs. Fred K. Coombs entertained 
friends at Camp Lookout, Shore Acres,
Wednesday.
Mervyn Libby left Wednesday for 
Worcester.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kossuth and 
daughter Arlena are visiting relatives 
in Rockland.
Mrs. L. W. Vinal and daughter Gert­
rude returned Tuesday from Belfast.
Mrs. George Geary and Mrs. Frank 
Brown returned Friday from Rockland.
Miss Sue Norton, of Castine is the 
guest of Miss Susie Wilson.
Get your Sugar Card at 0. P. Lyon,’.
Ralph Arey died July 20 at his home, 
after a long illness, He was born in 
Vinalhaven 49 years ago, son of Joseph 
and Susan (Green) Arey Re was an 
honest, upright and respected citizen, 
a member of Hie Stone Cutler’s L'niou, 
which trade lie followed for many 
years when his health failing he tried 
fishing for quile a long time, until his 
strength failed. Deceased is survived 
by his wife, formerly Florence Night­
engale and three sons Waldron of 
Unionvilie Conn. Maynard and Galen, 
and daughter Maydine of this town. 
Deep sympathy is extended to the be­
reaved family. Services were held at 
Hie home Monday, Rev. A. C. Elliott 
officiating. Many beautiful floral tri­
butes were tokens of love and esleem 
The bearers were Fred Brown, Ralph 
Bickford, Hiram Green and II. T. Arey 
and interment was in Carver’s ceme­
tery.
NOTICE—No berry pickers Rre allowed on the 
premises of F. A. Young, a t Young's Point 
F. A YOUNG. 59-62
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks to 
our friends and neighbors for their 
kindness in our bereavement, also for 
tile beautiful floral offerings.
Willard E. Conway, Susie Conway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conway.
VINALHAVEN
Six more of Vinalhaven’s young men 
left Thursday for Camp Devens. Ralph 
Brown, George Geary, Richard Swears 
Reuben Smith, Frank Brown and May 
land Ames. The Red Cross furnished 
Ihoni with socks and comfort kits.
H. T. Arey and family have moved 
into the Kitlredge house formerly oc­
cupied by William Johnson.
Capt. George Webster arrived from 
Philadelphia on Monday’s boat.
Charles Winslow of Chicago arrived 
Monday.
Mrs. Allard Sprague and daughter 
Dorothy of Brockton. Mass., are visit­
ing relatives in town.
Dr. Nash of North Haven was in 
town Monday to attend Mrs. Frank 
Rossiter. who is quile ill.
Mrs. Clinton Teal left Thursday for 
Swan’s Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Beggs who have 
been spending a few weeks in town 
returned to Bangor Monday.
A party of -friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Ezekiel 
Ames Monday evening in honor oT her 
birthday. Music and dancing were the 
features of the evening. The hostess 
was the recipient of many useful gifts
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Chloe Mills visited in Rockland 
last week.
Miss Hattie Boggs was at home from 
Rockland last week.
Mrs. Eva Taylor and a party of friends 
motored to Boothbay Harbor last Sun 
day.
Mrs. Margie Simmons, Miss Marion 
Taylor and Mrs. Anna Townsend have 
returned to Hudson, Mass., after a va­
cation of three weeks.
C. E. Harris was a week-end guest in 
North Waldoboro, Mrs. Harris and their 
son George returning home with him 
from a two weeks’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Esancy, Mrs: Mar­
gie Simmons, Marion Taylor anil Mrs. 
Anna Townsend were in Augusta one 
day recently.
Mrs. Berttia Merrifleld, who has been 
quite ill for several weeks, has been 
taking treatment in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fish of Oberlin, 
Kansas, are guesls of their brother and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fish, at the 
old homestead; also of Mr. Fish’s sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Esancy. Mr. Fish went to 
Kansas 38 years ago, but lias kept in 
touch with tiis old tiome by several 
visits. Last spring he disposed of his 
large ranch, the carrying on of which 
lie personally superintended, but still 
retains 800 acres for rental. He is presi­
dent of the Farmers’ National Bank, also 
.president of the Farmers’ Loan and 
Abstract Co. of Oberlin.
Elbridge G. Lermond
Elbridge G. Lermond, who sustained a 
severe shock Sunday, June 30, died from 
Hie effects July 16, at the home of his 
son, Sidney B. Lermpnd, at the age of 
76 years, 10 months and 23 days. He
VJfiQn THqeq’s' 
J u s t  T h e  
F a m ily
T h e  S i g n  
To  L o o m " 
F o r
TheBeverage Chuck Fullof .Temperance,
Adda \mmensetyijrfjmeal*•“-enjoyment*, 
Aaaimuiateayperfectiy; IReadily' digestible* 
Full of “pep" without pepper)
ANZAC Hu j A JTatoU - Rare -  AlK. iD.Uvn*
Free from sweetishness of most soft' drintsi 
Has\beenj^O'K'd ^ jby- 'WESTFIELDjPura," 
Food Experts) A harmless, wholesome tree 
erage free from>ipjurious*prop<itie$ ofs.’ij 
came or nature.
[ serve ANZAC COLD—it s Delightfully palatable.
'The Anzac Company—Mfrs., Boston. Mass.
HEWETT BUTTLING WUBKS ^
ROCKLAND. MAINE
N O T I C E
•I The 3j/ 2 and 4% Liberty Loan Bonds can now be 
exchanged for 4J4%  Bonds if presented on or before 
November 9, 1918.
<JThe exchange may be made through this Bank, 
the owner paying transportation charges only.
€| Those wishing to exchange their bonds should deposit 
them as early as possible.
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
*  m i  m *  m * m * m *  m * m * m  m * m * m  * m * m * m
i  !C o n v e r s io n  o f  L ib e r ty  L o a n  i
B O N D S  j
In consequence of the issue of the Third Liberty Loan, bear- A
ft ing interest at 414%, holders of the First Liberty Loan 314% bonds I
V and First Liberty Loan converted 4% bonds and Second Liberty I
Loan 4% Bonds are now entitled to convert these issues into bonds f
§  bearing the higher rate—414%. *
j? The terms of the 4’4% issue into which these bonds may be f
|  converted will be identical with the bonds of the Third Liberty #
sfr Loan 4i4% bonds, except that the maturity date of principal of A
A original issue attaches to bonds into which they may be con- J,
£  verted. Ttiey will also bear the same dates of payment of interest a
• as original issue. The conversion privilege must be exercised •prior to November 9, 1918, after which date the privilege lapses. |5  We will arrange for an exchange for customers who so desire. #
0  Bonds must be sent to us. , f
• S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  I
| R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E  |
$  *
m  * m  * m  * m  *  m  * m  * m * m x m * m * m  # •  41
MANY PRESCRIPTIONS
AT THIS SEASON
In  order to  comprise the best course 
of treatm ent, and to  secure the best 
results, should read as follows
R  H ood’s Sarsaparilla—11 oz.
Peptiron—180 pills 
Sig: One teaspoonful H ood’s  Sar­
saparilla before meals 
Two Peptiron a fte r meals 
There is no better course of medi­
cine _ fo r impure blood, run-down 
condition and loss of appetite. These 
two medicines working together 
often give a  four-fold benefit.
was a highly respected citizen. For over [ 
20 years his lias been a familiar llgure 
almost constantly on the mail route be- i 
tween South Hope and Union, making 
his regular trip Saturday before being i 
stricken Sunday, always performing his i 
duties with faithfulness and regularity, i 
For more than 15 years his home had 
been with his son Sidney and family 
where Hie presence of "Father” and 
“Cramp” will be much missed. He is I 
survived, by two sons, Sidney B. and 
Ernest C. Lermond; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ella Taylor; several grandchildren, and 
one brother, A. S. Lermond. Funeral1 
services were held at the Advent chapel ' 
Thursday. Rev. G. A. Plumer of Union ! 
officiated. Interment was at East Union.;
Card of Thanks
We wish to extend through this I 
method our heartfelt thanks to all our 
neigilbors and friends who so kindly! 
assisted us during our recent bereave-1 
inent ;■ also for the many beautiful floral i 
tributes.
S. B. Lermond and family. |
Back up those who are offering their 
all—buy War Savings Stamps.
You may not be able to tight, bul 
you can save and buy War Savings 
Stamps.
PIANO TUNING 
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
REFERENCES:
M errill  P la n o  Facto ry . Boaton 
T h o m a s  M usic  S tore, Camd*0
N. B__Player Piano work a Spec­
ialty. Vlclrolas put in thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUSIC CO.
T e l .  75-11 CAMDEN6Ftf
l
Gray Hair
color to , r » y _____ _ „ „
inf dandrufl sad u  .  is ir  H u 7*Z‘
^ s r o o s  surd bottlre a t sll dSSers. r e J S t o l S  i m o  HAY
Auto Radiators
r e p a i r e d
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SH EET  M ET A L  WORK 
PLUM BING, and
h e a t i n g  
F .  L .  S T U D L E Y
266 MAIN STREET
